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You
X

Need Eye 
Glasses

we CAN OFFER YOU 60MK

GOOD INVESTMENTS
In Reel «state. Bear In mind II 1* no tron ble to give yon all luf«*nnatfon regarding 
anything we bave for sale.

Good voltages from 90» upwards, ___
«1<kh1 two stor.x houses In any part of t he city, cbei-p.
Home ex«eedlngly cheap buys In lots an d farm lands.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. IUM**> TO LOAN VIA MORTGAGE. 
If you want anything In our line It will pay you to call on

P. C. MacGregor O Co., No. 2 View Street

If your head aches after reading or after unusual nae of the 
eyee. The ache la due to the strain upon the optical nerve.

OUR EYEGLASSES
Will relieve thia strain and correct the vlakm permanently. 
Have your eyes tested now, and ro not allow the trouble to 
aggravate. , ^

EXAMINATION FREE

Chailoner 8 Mitchell,
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Montserrat
KHOOTIXC AT TORONTO.

Jewelers and Opticians 47 Government Street

' Don’t Overlook It !
II!'

ltfr

The cat price sale of our hot weath
er speclaltlea of Canned Goods Is like 
picking up money. You can’t afford to 
pass It by. Forestall regret by buying 
now. The regular price of these goods 
Is 35c. tin.

ARMOUR'S CORNBD REEF, 2 lb. tine.25c.
ARMOUR S ROAST BEEF. 2 lb. tins. .25c.
ARMOUR’S BRAWN. 2 ff*. tins........... _26c.
ARMOUR'S PIGS’ FEET. 2 1b. tins. . .25c.
ARMOUR S MUTTON. 2 lb. tins..........25c.
ARMOUR'S KIDNEYS. 2 !h. tins........26c
ARMOUR'S MINCED COLLOPS. 2 lb. 

tins . ......................... ................. 38c-

DIXI H. ROSS & CO..
e*tH*“OROCMHh

J. PIERCY & GO.
Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; also • 
learners to work i.i our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse.

^oooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

LEE « FJ

(Interior or Exterior), f end interior decorating of any description.
0.1, «rW rll.. workmen rmptoyed.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
ESTIMATE* FUltNIS UED ON APPLICATION.

1

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yatea Street Victoria.

THE PREMIER
COASTER BRAKE

THE IdkTEtlT AN» H .ST.

John Barnsley & Co.,
OewrwMiit It. Qhmi

NOLTE

‘ -i FORT

Hammocks 1 Hammocks I
At greatly reduced prices to dear.

FRUIT JARS.
m.W Jtf-; 9.R»)rg«ilgtkJUig!-l-*

HASTIE’S FAIR,

T7 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FLY FISHING

Hotel
Cowichan Lake

This well known retort will open for the
t ea ApeU.lsL

YOÜB TENNIS GOODS 
naley A Co., 115 Oovemmei

Stage lçavre 1 Mm cans Monday, Weiluee-

>7 the R. k 
♦600.

%and Friday.
•vial return tickets Imied b

__ N. Railway, good for 15 days.

Lime
Fruit
Juice

Winning* of British Columbia Riflemen 
at Ontario Klfhs Association 

Meeting. ,

(SpecUl to the Times.)
1 jgwento. Aug. JO —Following are the 
j vdftiihg of the British Columbia riflemen 
I at Ixmg Beiw h rifle range, w hrh- the <ht- 
! tario Klfl* AswicifftkMl matches are tak- 
! iny; place.

lu the Coni os mat< h. <**> yard*. S«Tgt. 
j Mownip. Vauconver, 91 points; tleimer 
; Fleming. Victoria, 31. awl Private Miller, 

New Westminster, 30. v.ich won *4; 
, S<*rgt. Bjsiley. Victoria ; !k*rrt. Cartmuhl 
j and linnner Mortimer. 3H. and 8cnçt- 

I Attlee. Victoria. 28, revel ve<l W.
! The following won prises in the Mac* 
I donald < mnpetition, 2**1 yards, standing: 
1 Svrgt. Bodib-v. Vict«»ria. JWk llo. limner 
! Mortimer, 27, $5; Hergt. Miller. New 
I Westminster, 25. <4 tîufiner Fleming 
! and Sergt. lattice scored 24 points.

ISLANDER WAS ON 
Tf

SHE FOLLOWED THE SAME 
CHANNEL AS FORMERLY

Y * ! :

absolutely
PURE

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.
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READY Ï0 GREET

If He Arrive* at Night There Will Be a 
Display of Firework*--Money 

to Bit on Chalkier.

The Steamer Flosiie Narrowly Escaped 
Foundering on Iceberg at Same 

Point-Unfounded Charge*.

Capt. Troup Exprelies Pride in Crew’s 
Conduct-Additional Particulars 

From the Survivor*.

With the arrival of ÜM Farni-
lon with the remainder of the survivors 
from the wreck of the Islander came the 
opportunity to sift from the statements 
of oltiver* and vrew, in so far as it was 
|H>Hsible to do *0. not only the incidents 
but the^catwe of the vatastTOphe. The 
result ha* been to designate the va use* 
as such that no human care or foresight 
could have* avoided- True, the \e**cl 
was running at a high late of *i*eed, 

4 but otherwise she could never have vom- 
nilEMnflfll/*0 mandai the trmle represent e«l in her
Vnil 111 nil! K V passenger list, ami in her freight mani-
ullnlllllUull U ! fwt. “<>r have justified the pride rei*»*-d

* in her by tlw* | «copie, not <mlj **f the
— cities of Victoria and of Vancouver, but

of all who travelled on that ► lately

W YORK YACHTSMEN (>( course the usual rumor* were aeon
UTII 1 IXCCT CIR TWDMAC in circulation—rmnor* which M*tui in- 
WILL MÜX.1 Ml lnUmAj aroarable from art-blent* of this kind— 

namely, that the c.iplain or the pilot, or 
»*oth. were under the influence of liquor. 
This theory lias bee-i carefully tr:ved, 
and ther* *écmi to le* no jurtlflcatlon 
lor it in fact. When the accident oceiu- 
red the skipper was enjoying refresh
ment after hi* turn on watch, but the 
moment the shock came he leaked up the

officer, will lodge :ui official report with 
Capt. (jaudln. agent of luarinu and fish- 
crii’s. to-day for transmission to lJoyds.

The repart which the first officer ill 
file for transmission to Lloyds, will esti
mate not only the number of imaaeugers 
but the value of the cargo. The latter, 
of coure», was light, the chief value ls>- 
iug in the gold «lust which was aboard. 
It will be a matter of extreme difficulty 
to establish the amount of treasure on 
bounty. I hop will duvbticM
have a fair recc.llecti«ui or the re*pc«-tiv«‘ 
sack'-, hslgeil with him by passengers, 
but he can have none ofthirt which some 
of the passenger* earrUul with them. In 
cast s where royalty has been paid, a re- 
• «ml will exist at l>aw*«iii of the amount 
taken out by miners, but this will not 
prove that they t«*ok it with them to tin* 
outside, nor will it afford a check on the 
dust which was procured from mercan
tile coni|*nies and was being taken out 
by trailer*.

In regard to the liehavior of the crew. 
Capt. Troup said last night:. "There Is 
one source of satisfaction to me in con
nection with the whole affair, and that 
is the superb behavior of the officers of 
the ship. Take for instance the ease of 
Oil*1» Burkhohb r. I *«•«• by an interview 
in the Times to-night that he gave up 
hi* place in a l*»at for a lail.v and took 
his chances in the water, where he sub
sequently succumbed. You read of noth
ing finer than that in connection with the 
loss* s of ships anywhere.

“And mort*." he a «bled, ’’«lid you ever 
hear of a shipwreck In your life iu which 
one or more of the lifeboats did not <-a|>- 
si*e in l.inuching? Yet bl-re there was 
n«» sn« h calamity. On each si.le ««f the 
ship an nffi'-er took charge, and the boats 
wert* g«»t away without confusion or 
panic, nnd without accideiiL

“We court an Investigation.” he said, 
"into the accident. It i* lait fair t«i the 
company that the wh<de *U*iy should 
come ont."

BRAISER OFFIUERR.

IF YOU WANT TO PURÇHA8E

Real Estate
Call and Bee

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 1» BROAD BTRBKT.

From him you can get the best bargains 
to he bad In Victoria In «lwelHnga. Ht her 
cottage* or two story $ also la building M*. 
agent* for the I’IknsiU, of Hartford, Ft re. 

Money to l ien at low rates of Interest. 
Remember the. No.—

10 BROAD, CORNER OF VIEW BfRlCBT.

REAL E8TATE AGRNT8.

Booth T’irner BL, a romm«*âk»ua T 
rrsaned «-ottage. hot and cold water,
with full alsed lot ............................92.000

Caledonia Ave., 5 roomed 2 story
house for............................... ... ........ iSapertor 7 roomed bouse, hot and 
old water, newer nxmectiottB. cheep 2,825 

Quadra 8t., a apleçdld chance to par- 
chase a home, 7 roomed house, with 
all conveolencH, lot WxIAA reduced 
to • » •—• / ' » U.SJAJ.. t • - V •-* • **j;z -XÎ®?

Harrison 8t., 2 story house, with 
bii«'k foundation and two fttU Hied

trx&m Fuii AkUS,
South Saanich, 150 acres good 1*

Utnr«Iiiv 
< >x stv.- itn.A.

With f to ï* l on FhnrarKk IT..
-Jt^r «ffffriffîn'rrklMK
nal and Advertiser, an agent of C. 
Arthur I*«rar»on. of I>«»h«loM. will leave in. 
h -f»w «1 lys. eommi*sif»nHl to plncv the 
big 1st* that the millionaire publisher 
wnnts to make on the Shniunn k 11. Mr. 
Peanim t». Hitpwspty ^ntcrested Ic-yach4- 
ing. and he »tttdlc«l Shanms k II. very 
closely while she being tri«Ml out with 

■

25 acre* cleared. 100 acres fenced, é 
roomed bouse, barns, stables, etc..
etc., good orchard ..............................9fl*tOO

Gordon Head, 15 acre* i rat-da as land,
for cash  ..................................... • 1,500

8trawt>erry Vale, 6 acres, half cleared,
with barn  ....................v-’vw 1,000Wilkinson road. 5 acres, with build-
Inga ........................................... ............

Cedar Hill road. 3 acres and good
house  ....... .. ........... ...................1,100

Happy Valley, 100 acres, 25 acres 
cleared, small house, splendid 
soring* of water, to be sold cheep.. l.POO 

Met« h<*ln, 100 acres, with 8 r-omed 
modern house, stable, barn, etc., etc. 1.500 

LOTS FOR KALB.
Pandora St., three splendid corner

lots, for.............. ....................... 92.500
Off Oak Bay Ave.. flue lota for .......... 125

Fire, life and Accident Insurance 

9 aid II Troiace Ave.. Victoria, B. C.

Real Estate
For Sale

8.81 acre* Fronting on 
Dallas road for 04,700.

This Is equal to about $350 per tot, but 
It will be sold In one block.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
86 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

1“ Potatoes”
"if you want e good sack of Island 

grown rlpf |x»tatts*a, ring up
Sylvèofèr Ftèd ISo., là*

OIT Y MARKET.

f

(Associated Tress.)
- New—York-.-A-Wg; .—L.^*h*s...1 V*y —»W

Kriiij - Uu; l’otUt llu-u a.îul Lkc
Lawrenct . Shamrw k II, >U8 a» Wyond 
the Htmk t«r-«lay, il h»*r sail* «au be 
bent in time, to meet the Tetilonie. ou 
w hich her ow ner, Kir Thomas Upton, la

The liner may he delayed on acetmnt 
ol the fow. hut it she is on time, it is 
probable - that the t-h*t44eoycr will ffti 
away front h. r auehorage ti*-«lay. The 
steam yacht Frisillla. wlflfc •> uninlrir of 
prom tuent New York gnehtsmeu ou 
Isfard, will al*«i «set the Tvutouic.

It i* profwised t*» give the baronet a 
royal w « h-ome. The plan is. if tiossibh*. 
to take Sir Thviua* and hla friend* fnmt 
the lint'r nt quarantine Should the 
T At tonic not arrive until night, it f*
I ro|Hiee«l to emphasise the w « h ome, with 
a pyrotechnic display for whhh a <wrte- 
blanehr cnlev hs* given. r«r
Thomas will !m- the gnewt of the Hea- 
w :«nhaka-4*nrinthi«is Y ««'hi Uluh on

■Hw-suoau .AL.

The Captain and Crew Did All In Their 
Power.

K. B. Mclennan, manager of the Van
couver Transfer Company, speaks in 
high praise of the officers of the ship:

“1 want to gay «me thing.*’ he said 
« mphptieally. "and that i* thi «*_waa.uv 
blame to attach to any permm connected 
with the ship. It i* all very well to say 
now afterwards that this and that could

stair* two step* at a time. an«l all agree j Ik* «lone. I say, and I can substantiate 
that on the brhlge. until the wMv craft ■ it by Mr. Hinds Bowker and many 
ill-appeared alin«**t umler his f«*et, he . 0them who were on the vessel, that w«* 
w a* « ««ol. «oHected and «ieîiWmte in > did well to as many savtsl »s we did.

-■SwHinr-Bdw-wwh—UwInitprsmv SSSU I . ir . ' .1order» =-wttr>Imtew never asao
chtted with a dmnVn man. The *4ins 

ah] ol the Tl'. n*putâ-
tîoiis of both men hr pirt «to not justify 
the assumption.

Capt 141 Blau.* w.»« on the bridge when. 
. the a «vident o<vnrn*«l. andhiatestinHiry 
’ agrtvw pFrfrt'tly with TBiiT of lb* w»**rtev-

Cnp{. Foote and tHe officer* «fid all in 
thuia power. There was nu- cuufuahm 
and 9Ù excitement. In fa«*t very nearly 
every one seemed to lw unable to rvailie 
that anything had hapi*-u*d that was 
very serions.

‘When-we w«*wt to bed the night w*w
master. Capt. tleff. F« rf>. Miiwdf ivkh an mvashmal f«w bank. The
p. rU in «*d mariner, who w as at the wh*«*l. | vessel wa* making g»s>«! time ami every- 
Both State that the night w »* i«erfe« tly ! thing was aw we wished it to Ik*. The 
clear, ami that the outline* of iB<* «Sore * a«s i«]ent—f«»r ft was purely an a«*ci«lent 
were «<nit«- diatiuvL Close to the sur-|—came, without w arning, and in jn<t

of the water. how«*v «-r.. there hover
ed a fog. perhaj»s three fe«*t iu depth, 
which obscured the surfa« «• of the #«-a. 
and effe«tuaUy comvalt*! th** low-lying 
iceberg on w hich the Trafortunate ship 
*ni*s«M|n«»itly foundered. The f«>g in
which the ship was enveloped at tin* time . . . . .

ink nun „.,t h,v.. We, . nWw 7iml thf ll”>
.'vv.l^iuvnt «, «orm- mpp.w. but it» | . „A" «* * «■ <h- r"»")n ,h‘'
ni.IHurnn.x m.v h.vr Iwn dik- to tW ; “>»l •hiUln n won- 'In,wood win
Wttlinr 0.1 ho rmwl Inin the mirt ahoro | ou a'-o.uut of th.- very coot way every- 
whirl) tb. I ridge and l)|)|a-r devka pfi- j "he took the dl»a»ter. The ladli-e »U.|>- 
vioqsly sailed. 1 i>**d to dress ami also had ihihlren to

Kutur int« rest has been mnuife*t«sl in j dress, an«l the lust fatal plunge of the 
TF ("TiuTsv Wllt«ffi'""W!nr"fiitlowr'd wfi-Ahe j-Ntwmsr lmr-w-w»- hIw»-- the - Ural-, 
fatal amming, nnd in this connecti«*n it - Hh«a-k of the accident that some, of them

WILL LIB IN STATE.

Tiasagrànrrtjif *»nnaii-»wtt«»«i»*-i
He Removed to Warbiiigton.

-------v- ■ > ■
(AeeorUted i'reaa.)

Buffalo, Aug. 21.-The horly of Senor 
r»f* Carlo, Movla Vienna, the lato 
Chilian minletrr, will real in Nt. Jo«..|.h'a 
Catherirtl. ‘guarded by a detachment of 
United State* «obllera until to-morvoiv 
evening, when, eeeorted by government 
IrtHip*. It will I*- carried to the Pen- 
ay l Mini a nrllrnad elation and taken to 
Washington In a apeeta! car.

At Waahington the laaly will lie in 
elate at the Chilian legation. imtH the 
atriral at Baltimore of the Chilian naval 
training ahlp Beqwlnno. An i-arvirt -if 
ini<lahi,>men will he diapatehed from the 
Baquedano to Waahington to aivompany 
the horly to the veaael. «

THE DUKE HAS ACCBTTED

Invitation to Dine With Member* of the 
Rideau Cldh.

(Special to the Ttmee.1
Ottawa, Ang. 21.-The member* of 

the Rideau Club have extended an In
vitation to the Dnke of Cornwall and 
York to dinner there during hla visit to 
the city. R la understood that Ilia 
Royal Highness has accepted, along 
with HI* Excellency. The Ooremor- 
Oenernl and" staff will he present.

•a-en- without h ahlpi 
j “I have lieen en the trip often before 
. and have seen whole flebla of ieèberg* 
| in the same localities. When there is 
| a high wiml the glacier gives off some 
' big masses of ice and there ba«l been a

iwwwftfi.i nf iwrt*1 llint tbr*
th- identical («Km n|*m which she 
saileil on tin* prevMMia trip. A compari
son Institute»! with the' W«g of Captain 
Foote (in his own neat hand) on the print 
Irij sl’im - that there was n«« «leviathm 

;
bcfwiC the cnllixirm Wd pot him whe*-l
«irer one p«»int. ns «m ••■canning tîw canal 
in front he *nw that. *uph n step Would 
briiut his ehip iutp !JH»P* “f a 
» ! trail ''«i-iii to following that >■ i • * > 
which lie was then sailing, wh-rebt he 

«sgaiil tegtr tenr 49 closer t«» the
adtiv- Islnmler held on her way for 

three minutes longer sin* would pr«d»ahle 
have cleared the obstacle which sent her 
forty fathoms deep.

In eonnwtion with this same matter 
an Interesting st«>ry wa* t«>14 one «>f 
the pusïwngers by the captain of the 
Junesu ste.unoi Flo-wie. whi« h subse- 
cnct'tly HiK’Cfired tht*1 survivors. He says 
that the Fhwsh* pA**« «I over the sniiw 
water tta that in which the (’. V. It. 
sti*niu«*r wa* wre« Ve«l early in the after- 
n«Hin pmtsling th«* catastrophe. Tliey 
wen- hsikinp for large liergs. when *u«V 

! «leiily they saw right nhea«l n low Iving 
otic, witii its surface little- more than 
flush with the surface of the *en. The 
com sc of the Fh ssie was altensl just in 
time to save her /from contact with the 
*nhinerge«l «oiytttniu. One tf the oflh-er* 
after wools n*marke«l to the captain what 
a p«*ril<iiiH thing it constituted lying right 
in the track of the 8k a g way liner*, ami 
pre«lirted that it would bring some of 
them to grief. Hardly discernible in day 
time it would be absolutely invisible nt 
night, i- It is tlie opinion «»f northern 
navigator* that the horg which caused 
the <te*tructlon of the Islander was pmb-

wdfc VMii^nmifr rttrm rr mïïrvnïru
the t*>dy of Mrs. !{<»** was found *he 
wa* fully dressed, showing that ahe had 
taken her time.

“The stories of snundiUig in the d«s>r* 
of the stateroom* with axe* are sensa 
Atonal and not at all trae.~ Tbei,e was 
not u d«a»r Irrokett in with an axe. Thcrj’
was every precuntioe talo n by the atev

and th this way punctured. Anyway, I 
<'vuhi sv«‘- the bnhbies of air.

“By this time there were men all 
nroiimJ us in the water. Most of them 
had lifebelt*. Three more nfeti came up 
to get on the raft, and we told them not 
to climb on a* it would diown tis all.
We told them to hold on to it, which 
they did. Finally one man elimired un 
and the raft tipwet and we all Were 
submerged again. The two or three 
who hml been hanging «ru did not come 
np again. Then We gath«*red fi< ks and 
htdpe<i keei» the raft afloat. Finally we 
got a heavy door which wa* buoyant, 
and other floating material, and had 
several men around us hanging on to 
the wreckage. By the time we were 
relieved we hud a <-onpie of chairs and 
some other light furniture, and managed 
to keep up. We were comparatively 
comfortable, except that it wa* intensely 
cold, and we were wet anil had cramps 
in our limb* and altogether were'in bad 
shap«?.

“It took a very strong man to with
stand the condition* that prevailed. 
There were men who simply had to give , 
up after being but a minute of two in 
the icy water. You could not see any 
distance. There were others talking 
around, an«l stray bite of conversations 
were ever and a non audible through the 
thick mantle of fog. 1 saw men ev«*u 
with lift belts on who could not stand it.
A man would bq trying to bold up, cling
ing to a piece of wreckage, and sivhlenly 
he would «luck his bead. There would 
be two or three bubbles, and tihe body 
of the man would float away with .t 
part of the back and a little bit of th*» 
lifebelt visible alcove the water. Men » 
died from «?xhanation and the sheer rigor 
of the experience. This accounts for 
the (act that few of the passengi rs who 
were in the water ev«n with lifélicita 
were *ave<L- But the members of the 
crew, who wen* haulier men, were many 
of them pickisl up. It speaks well for 
the cn*w, for nearly all of them were 
dump**»! in the water, and were among 
the last tic Is* picked up. Then* was not 
the slightest had feeling or trouble and 
little excitement. You could not im
agine a scene more coolly acted. A man 
would swim up to his felhcw, nn«l the 
latter would tell him that if he grasped 
the same .wreckage he was holding both 
would sink. The first man would then 
turn around to seek a scantling of his

"My wati-h stopp«*d and is still stand
ing at l»c minute* past 2 o’clock. It 
was about" 4 o’PÎOck when the boat» 
came back from shore and p»eke«l up 
those who were alive â'nd"ticoS «ftr.- of— 
the dead whose IskUcs were tbcating in 
sight.' We were in fair shajee, and 
after that <ould have stayed then* nil 
day for the matter of that. We timid 
not see the shorty and th* boat ttii^fc 
came piekeil up the nicn who wen* in tho 
water mud took us l««L We were «lisent 
th.* lust oiies to Ice taken ashore.1*

i ill DU .WAN’S DEuATH.

He Stayitl by Mr*. R«mw—Morgan’s 
Prompt Act.

A great deal of surprise is «-xpresse.1 
that Ur. John Duncan, who an
I.thletir man. •‘hould have perished in tlio 
los* of the steamer. Th** last seen «»f 
him he wa* standing on the stern of tlio 
vessel with Mr*. R*<**, ami seemed to be 
taking no steps to save himself. It Is 
quite likely that like others he Dad in 
it;va that the ship would sink, aiitty was 

TüïïiiiTiïïîïg 'wîîTTTB? TP^imT"tTnrrrriwrrc
•4^-iaktior- -*4>s>w*j«- AW
was also influence»! in all prohaInlity 
largely by conslderaltou for Mr*. Hose 
ami her chi hi. Tin* latter wouhl «erUÎB- 

( iy not have *iirviyy<l contact with the 
j water. I>r. Du man wa* family physiiizm 

for Mrs. Ross’s parents, ami on that ae- 
xuunt would ggr:apkciimy .
looking after her welfare.

On lÎK* frth r hand. J. H. Morgan, the
ar«l* to get every one out us qub-kly ir.; :\ showisl gr«*wt «letertnln-
a* posaiWe.” . _ . - .it: -n i t! « «,: ■ * he adopted." Atrs.

VY. titu- .«. • f Ta< toux, wa< ls*Khle hrm,
jjum,

Hindi* Bowker I !♦**<• rilsv* th«‘ Terrors 
Following the Catastrophe.

Hiiidv Bowker, a Vancouver pa>se.i- 
gvr, gives- a good account of the < «>■.« :-
tious snlwequent to the wreck. He says:

“I was hanging oh to tlm ont r <dg/ 
of the raft and some of the others uni. 
have lieen struck by the propeller. I 
was struck on tin* heml by th«* *kle of 
the steamer as it glanced by, but was 
not luidly hurt. Th«* bruise mark is 
there yet. but 1 had n goo«l hold ami a 
deep breath and down I went. We were 
sucked a long Way dowm Then the air 
in the cabin was apparently released,

i W.» < J on ’■«'
ju:i j»: XIV. Morgan 
V *1 1er - 
piekitl up

ink bevitate 1 to 
ized her and drop- 

in- >id«\ where sh«» wa* 
i.etl.

A RAx<r:i.KSS THEORY.

rili and chest. A* w«* were going down 
I 4‘oiild see the pr»q»eller ab«>ve me. 
When 1 came up, there were but two 
of our party left, a Chinaman ami my
self. I looked around and saw two 
heads in the water a few feet away. 
I hnlhsied and said that there was lota 

ably the same a* s«*en by the officer* of ()f nH,m fur two more «»n the raft. At 
th«* KIomW; as these huge Ice mountaiui this time there was u heavy fog, and

ttic 'Marine Men Busy Manufactur
ing Reef Humors.

Some of th- th»uu«l pa|s*rs are giving 
« iiriimcy to the thina y that the Island» r 
«Mil not strike an icvla*rg. hut that sho 
i’«»ur.«b*red off a reef. I»ei«g «nit of b«*r 
channel. Fortunately data it» at ha ad 
which wets at rest all question on that 
point. As told hi another place, the

„ __ ______ ____ _ . log of Uapt. F«*»te #on tlie ptrevimis trip
for 1 was bw»e<l to the surface «piicker I w'ith n «limite «l«*tail of tlie <*mirs«* of the 
than I went ilowu. The,only damage 1 ship is in th- hands of Capt. Troupe, 
1 sustained was fn»m a iuvuthful <»r two ! the manager of thé cmnpany. and when 
of salt water, ami some hruis»** in the the «>ffieial investigation is made it will

often linger In (he same loealitv for days, 
drifting'hack ward an I forward with the 
tide.1.

Mate Nauworoto*. the aeuioi surviving

CHEAP HOMES
gmull irportt »nd Monthly InifittraoDU ,f 110 Kerb.

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 OOVERNMEHT STREET.

I never saw the iceberg at all.
“When 1 left the su loon MvXa.ugh 

ton wa* still having hi* lifebelt flttiHl 
on. MvNaughton came out after me, 
and on the lower cabin <le«-k, while I 
hud gone op the top deck. When !»*• 
felt tlie l*»nt slnkink away he jhm|wd 
out and was one of the two whom I 
saw after we arose. McNaughtou an
swered to my call, swain wp to the raft 
ami with the fourth man g«»t, al*»ard.

•idly, rjpV|piI 
«•on.partment* ha«l a hole in it. It was 
with the greatest difficulty that we kept
Imr Bitwt: T W tioi KttW wh«’fh«T t1m
hole |iad been in th, n* previously -* ’ 
whvtfier the raft was *ti uck by tin *h:r

1h> 'found that the course upon which 
the quartermaster wa* holding on 4ho 
night «»f the cata»tn*ih«* was the olenti- 
< al one follow ««I by’ the Islander oa 
previous tuvasiou*.

A DENIAL.

Second Officer Powell Correct* the Al
leged Interview,

In connection with il)e eoatrovtr*/ 
which ha* arisen over th«* threat made 
by one «tf the men on the raft to *ho<>t 
any one who attempted to «-limb on to 
it, Seevml Ofti«vr Pu well wishes it dis- 
tfmtly understood that he never stated 
that the man pu the raft had a revolver, 
but only that he threatened to shoot. He 
mlds that he hardly hhinu-d any man Jfpf 
attempting tn ke«‘|* «U her* off the raft as 
it woj* then UwuletL and the addiijtffi «>f

fAhat it must inevitably have <*ii|e<ix«d. 
||« adds tfiAt any interview whh h c.*n*

'

«('viitinued on page &.)
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Prescription
Store

We keep the largest stock of Draft 
•nd Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

AND TWO SHOT DEAD
KILLING FOLLOWED A

MURDER IN MISSOURI

0at of Victims of the Mob Is Believed 
to Be Innocent—Negroes Hiding 

in the Woods.

TO VISIT FRANCE.

The Czar of Russia Accepts President 
ls>ubet's Invitation.

Paris, Aug. 20.—The Parisians were 
delighted to-day by the»unexpected an
nouncement that the Czar of Russia has 
accepted President Loubet's invitation 
tq witness the dose of the grand man
oeuvres ai Rhelms, and that he will land 
at Dunkirk after having previously wit
nessed, with President Loubet, a review 
of the northern squadron, which will 
welcome His Majesty to French waters.

The paliers are already publishing 
elaborate rejiorts of the official pro
gramme of the Czar's approaching visit, 
but the correspondent of the Associated 
Press learns from the foreign office here 
that these are purely imaginary, afc the 
exact dates of the arrival ^aud dvitarturv 
of the Czar are not known. The only 
thing certain is that he will arrive be-

will Join the Czarina, who will come by 
the land route to Compïègne (52 miles 
northeast of Paris.) • \

The officials of the foreign office in
timate that the exact dates arc with
held in order to prevent the plotting of 
anarchists and others.

CHARGE AGAINST STEWARD.

Springfield, Mo., Aug. 20.—After all 
tlu tuhtlivting stories from Pierce City 
bave liecn shifted, it develop that three 
negroes .lost Heir lives there as a result 
oi the murder of Gazella Wild.
/ The dead are William Godtey. hanged 
from the porch of the Lawrence hotel, 
and his body riddled with bullets; French 
Cod ley, grandfather of William Cod ley. 
shot in lits own house;- Pete Hampton, 
burned in his own house, but probably 
shut 'before the tire.

Eugene Bar»t. also known as Car
le.:, in .a confession while it rope was 
mound his neck, accused Joe l<ark. a 
8an- Francisco porter, of being implicated 
in the crime. Lark was arrested to-day 
in this city. This afternoon he gave f\ 
detailed statement as to his whereabout* 
or. Sunday, and he is believed to be not 
guilty. Some here think that Barret 
to!/ iiny story to save his life.

The funeral a# Miss Wild took place 
to-day mid was witnessed by several 

' thousand i«eople.
lierre City is. near the junction of font 

divisions Of tin- Sat? Francisco the. ami 
trains from all direet.ons brought In 
large numbers of armed men. bent on 
bloodshed if necessary . When the umb 
last night went to tin» section of the 
city occupied by the negroes, some one 
in the cabin» opened tire, but no one 
was hurt.

The mob then destroyed the settle
ment. but the finan. ial loss is mit great.
Reckless firing br.»k** several plate gigs* Philadelphia. i\i„ Aug. 20 - -The fir*'
wio-dwww iried a tewtw-w** 6re4-4«*to. The wWtch began yesterday--»» the -woebs «*<

tween' tin» 15th and 20th of Septemlie., , , . ,
ho will remain four or fire days, and grated in the steel corporation 
will loin th.. r—rin. wlw. will eom» hw »»<* th‘* «*bcials whom fie

i : fl la1 en from : he Pletn e < îlty
riil’jury.. company,. jt is «‘_X|n;cI«m1....will
be returned. Members of the company 
ibemselvea were out liuiitirg for the 
es uped negroes with rifles, and this aug- 
geate 1 the idea of taking ill! the gui», 
The local hardware stores sold out tfielr 

-itrrr- early; —cveeni Ainiilcsthms front 
rvgroes were refused. The mob was 
composed of a thousand or mon. and no 

were «and
Thirty negro families were driven from 

their Ivmse*. Many of the negrora who 
fl«d to the city arc biding in the sur 
rov.nding woods, while others have, gone 
greater distinev*, seeking safety.

It is now believed that Will Godley. 
who was lynched, was not the real cul
prit. citizens any that negroes will pot 
Is- permitted to live here in the future, 
end that the few negroes not already 
exjieHed will be oblige*I to go

The cause of oil the bloodshed wa* 
tin* killing of Miss (lazella Wit*I

afternoon. as she saa return

Alleged, Jo Have Tried to Bribe a 
I’. 8. Immigration Inspector.

New Turk, Aug. 20.—Ernesto HàpCÎÎI, 
steward of the steamer LaGascoign», 
was arnigiied before Qmimiseiouer 
Alexander to-day on a charge of attemcit
ing to brilie an United States oflKcer. Tho 
complaint was made by Win.'E. Junker, 
an i in migrât ion inspector, who said that 
Sa pell i had offered him $41 in United 
States money and one ten franc piece to 
go into a scheme with him to admit alien 
passengers without having them first 
pass through the barge office. Kapelli 
was held in $2,508 bail for examination 
to-morrow. It is alleged that the frauds 
date buck six years, and that 10,000 im
migrants have in this way entered the 
country.

FLAMES NOT EXTINGUISHED.

All Hope of Saving Refinery Works la 
Given Up.

the Atlante- Uéti ling Company, at Point 
Breeze. U still burning., fimrbvantl aU 
hope of savmg the company's property is 
i$ven up.

An explosion sate this afternoon car
ried away the pumping machinery and 
nothing remains now apparently but to 
permit" The ctïüflâgratîon “to birtn until the 
oil is all rimsumed. It is Itelieved to
night that several lives are lost. In the 
explosion which jt :;im4 tfto- s 4U moot*. 
15 jiersons were seriously injured.

MORE MEN ARE IDLE.
—«— • --

Stlyl Managers Restart Clark Mill* and 
Employees in Tube Works Quit.

Pittsburg. Aug. 20.—Following the 
rapid moves of yesterday on each side of 
the great steel strike, ’there was a lull 
to-day, aud neither side t<s»k decisive ac
tion. The contest seem* to be settling 
down into a determined .struggle, In 
which neither side will acknowledge de
feat while then* is hois* left.

Joseph Bishop, the Ohio arbitrator, 
ap|s>anil here to-day, but I Kith sides 
promptly repudiated the suggestion that 
another move for pence was being con
sidered.

The .st«*el managers succeeded in start
ing the lust idte mill at the Clark plant, 
and an* evidently planning a. scries of 
extensions at every print prhere then* is 
a chance of success. They will proba
bly start the Star tin mills in this city 
and increase the force at the Lindsay 
and MeCutrheon mills.

An Interesting feature the light 
at the latter mill Is contributed by the 
claim of the strikers tint Mrs. Fn*d. 
Baugh, wife of the superintendent, is 
t seorting the strike breakers to and tram 
thd mill. She has always bwa AMy: 
popular with the mill men and the pick
ets say they would rather face a regi- 
ment of soldiers than do anything im
proper in her presence, They say that 
in pCace she nnoed their families, and 
that they cannot interfere with her or 
the men she escorts.

The steel managers are also arranging 
for more men for the Fainter and Mon
etise u limb. ’*

Vtrill Preston, representing Pres! lent 
Schwab. was here to-day, and conferred 
with leading officials of the companies

Mr.

wonld not talk for laiblientloii.
The strikers met the movenx nt to re

open the mills with non-union men with 
the claim that it wljl simply 
.he invxwwible to sevure a sufficient num
ber of skilled met* to o|H*rntc them. Their 
men, they declare, are standing firm amt 
must 1m* consulted with before tin* mills 
run. They say they have the siiuftiion 
well in hand and despite the alleged 
danger of tin* strike getting top heavy, 
cop tin ue th-dr York of organization, 
with a view of crippling more plants l«e- 
longing to the corporation. They claim 
that Chicago will end by coining out, and 
that then* is mi. its l:gi*r wt tin' Joliet men 
going back to work.

The tie-up of the Continental k Penn
sylvanian tube plant of the National 
Tube Company in this city was complet
ed during the night and early hours of 
mormrg. The shutting down of the two 
plant* adds about 1.300 men to tlu- force 
of the' strikers. The success of the la 
bo:" organizers in getting the men out 
cheered the other strikers to a high pitch 
of enthusiasm. The official# of the Na
tional Tula* Company would not discus» 
the strike beyond saying that they have 
been keenly disapp tinted throughout the 
strike by the attitude of their men. and 
that they hope that in time they will 
<-ome to their sense* and come back.

CANADIAN TIDED
AT GLASGOW S SHOW

VARIETIES EXHIBITED
PROVE AN ATTRACTION

Gives Visitors an Idea of the Forest 
Wealth of the Dominion—The Hes

sian Exhibit Is Outclassed.

CANADIAN BRIEF*.

What the Strike Has Coat the C. P. R. 
Trackm.M.- W.-U Known **er- ~ 

chant Dead.

Montreal. Aug. 20.—The strike 
situation on the C. P. R. remains un
changed here. It is stated that the 
strike thus far ha* t'ont the trackmen 
fffiV*» in assessments and *5m.tWO hi 
wages. Another rail for $tMM)00 will 
be made immediately,

McGill. University. ..

Though before the Glasgow fair was 
opened the possibility of making a suc
cess of a purely industrial exhibition was 
by many considered to be very doubtful, 
ail question ou this subject can now be 
set aside, as it bas been empty proven 
that in a British compinuity at any rate 
each can U| done. As • matter of fact, 
wbil * large number» who visit the ex 
hibition «re entirely on pleasure bent, 
the vast majority go to make enquiries 
or to study special sections, with a view 
to acquiring special information. If such 
were not so the undertaking would not 
!.v ill.- «IWIII il fe, a» the'amusemenU 
are of a very tape order. Such, how
ever, being the case, it is the must In
structive exhibits which are attracting 
the most attention and are the most vis
ited Among the latter class van un
doubtedly be placed those of the various 
colonies represented.% Not only are the 
displays made by them thoroughly illus
trative of the regions they represent, but 
they are peculiarly attractive at the 
present time when British subjects the 
world over are keenly interested in ob- 
taing all the practical information avail
able on tbe resources of tbe Empire. Al
though all may lie said to have made spe
cial effort*, Canada has gone further 
than the rest and practically give* mil 
visitors to the exhibition an opportunity 
to make a minute study of every im
portant industry of natural resource of 
the I>ominiou. The various section* into 
which her exhibits are divided are com*» 
plete in themselves, and offer 
field for study, both to the business men 
of all classes and to the investing pub
lic, and there is little room for doubting 
that the effort made at Glasgow to at
tract attention to the natural, resource* 
of British North America will have, or 
at least should have, a marked effect on 
the future of export trade of the Die 
minion.

One of the most interesting of the Can
adian sections is that devoted to fores
try. Ever since the days of its first-set
tlement. many years before an export 
trade was possible, it was recognized 
that the products of the forest would be

am! it reflects great credit on «11 who 
contributed to making it what ft in.

The practical question arises, how
ever, if the wonderful effort made by the 
government of Canada and the Canadian 
■ -onimission at Glasgow will bring shout 
the desired result, i. e., sn increased 
knowledge of the natural and manufac
turing resource* of the Dominion- among 
importers in the British Isles, aud a con
sequent increase of the Canadian export 
truiio in timber, wood pulp, semi-manu
factured articles aud furniture. The 
first of these questions can w ithout hesi
tation be answered in the affirmative. 
The second can only be solved by those 
in Canada who hare the natural forest 
wealth of the country at their command. 
By .studying the British market and 
catering to it they can undoubtedly **- 
cure the lion's share of the business at 
present being done. So, after all, the final 
fcuccem of this exhibit lies in their bauds.

CAPSIZING OF STEAMER.

Death List Will Probably Total Twenty- 
two—Several Bodies Recovered.

Paducah. Ky., Aug. 20.-Tbe horror 
ot the steamer City of Golcoml» di -aster 
at Cottonwood Bar. four mile* west of 
Paducah, where* the vessel capsized last 
night, is just beginning to be fully com 
prehended by tin* iieople of Paducah, as 
the bodies are brougjit into the city and 
til ken to tbe undertakers. It is certain 
the death list will number seventeen, and 
pi rbaps twenty-two. An official Inves
tigation w ill be made.

A. A. Peek, the pilot, say* the engi
neer deserted his post, and that be rould 
not manage the bust with the engines 
helpless. The engineer denies this, and 
assert* that he remained at the throttle 
until,the water was waist deep.

Frank Entier*, one of the passenger*, 
corroborated by several otter*. ileclnre* 
that the effort to land brought the side 
of the boat nround so that the wind 
•track it with full force.

There J»ad been nlnutot a gale blowing 
for ten minutes, and om man w ho voulu 
nut swim went to the pilot house and 
D ggeti the pilot to land. When he did 
finall) consent to land tin* hurricane 
struck the boat as ft *wmng a round in 
a position least able to resist it.

Early this morning the work of search- 
ing for the remain* began, the party 
l*^ng led by Charles Graham, county 
Clerk, and Luther Gnhnm. hi* brother, 
" hose sister was among ihe dead. Tlm-e 
DmU»*h were rocoven-d lu the forenoon, 
tlu we Of Miss Trixie Grimm*». Mis* Luev 

treat J Barnett and Mr*. David Aim < Miss 
Barnett* fare was ba-lly taceratrd. This 
afternoon the bodies of Miss Graham 
and Mr*. Hogan and Lneille. her sex- 
year old daughter.- were recovered. The 
l*o*ition of thç Hmb* an<l the expression 
on the face* a* well a* sent telles and 
brais»** indicated n fierce struggle when 
tde person* w.»r» caught ir. the *$ttle

The Imat 1* lxd.ng dismantled in order 
that the dead nay he reached. Mr*. 
Charles Hayden, of Metropolis. Ill., the 
only woman wared. Is Imdly bruised. The 
w hereabouts of Jdr. Hogan, husband of

I BUSINESS
DIRECTORY 1

THOMAS CATTBHALI. 
Alterations, office flttli 
paired, etc. Telephone

10 limed street. 
T37,wtinu re

MOOUK A WHITTINGTON, 150 Yatm 8t. 
Ksthnates given, job w.xk, etc. Phone
«80. Screen doors am" ‘
swings, etc.

KSGIN15EHS, POtNDKKB, KTC.

MA RINK IRi 
Kaghwere,
i'embr..ke
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ON V 
mad 

street.
WORKS—Andrew «___  Gray,

Boiler Makers, 
near Store street, 

residence telephone

KNt.lt\\KRS.

HALF TON EH— Equal to any made any
where. Why semi to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Kngrav
ing* in the Province? Work guaranteed; 
price* satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Kngraving Co., No. 'M Hi gfe
B. C. I

Brood St., Victoria,

111 SINKSS MJfiN who use printers' tnk 
net*l Kngrsvlne*. N«rthlng so effwtlie »• 
Illustratlmi*. Kvcrythliig wanted In this 
Hn« iiMufe by the fi. <’. tihoto-KngrevIng 
Co., ‘M Brood street. VUtoHa, IS. C. Cuta 
for catalogues a siwclalty.

ZINC BTCHINGB—AH' klnda «»f engravings 
on line, f«ir printers, made ky the It. C. 
Photo-Kngnivine Co., 38 Broad St., Vic
toria. Maps, puna, etc.

B. C. PHOTO-KNGRAVING fît»., 38 Broad 
street, up-stain*. Half-Tones and Zinc 
Etchings.

KIH CATION A L.

Mins C. O. KO.X will re-open her school on 
Moods y lmh. at* 'M\ Mason street. Ml** 
H- A. Kox will receive music pupils at 
tbe same address.

BHORTIIAND SCHOOL. 15 Itrtoid street 
(up-stalno. hborthand, tvm* writing. 
bo.»kkr«*i.li,g taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

HtMMMtMHMMMIIill

ME» CMl CO.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

M Mletd by White Labor.

Ws*ed Nut». .. $6.00 par tee 
Saak »ed Lump», SXMpertoe
Mr» •* t, ut of tk. el*j

hi me ham a co„
M »iu« Cm. Tnw, All., 

Whvt-Spr.tt'i Whirf, Star, Strwt. 
T<M»wClI:wkHl|la.

4

If Tee Want tbe Best vX 
Summer Drinks

DtilNK

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, Deer Park. |
Toronto. G. R. Parkin. C. M. G.: !.. L. !«.,

........... . til* ""tin I. a Ml thrro chiMn-ii
come one of its chief aôurttv of wealth. I drowned, i* unknown. He is a travelling 
and such haw always been the ease aud nun from St. ivmi*.

......- roT.OMHrv WdTiTni zt ki.a

BOER GENERAL BRINGS SUIT.

log to ht r home alone, h r broth r linger
ing Ik-hind. ,Abont one mile from town 
ht r brother fotini her with Tier threat 
cut, lying lifele-s n.ùtr a culvert uiTHey 
wli je 11in-r a**»u lant h.»d : illc injd • • <J.< » j

terrible wtr

New Orleans, Aug. 20.—Gen. Samuel 
Pearson, a representative of the Boer 
government, at pre*»*nt in this city, 
brought suit in the city court tA-dny 
agate** British Cowml Arthur G. Van- 
Sittart. for $20,4*81 damage* for alleged 
slantie.*. It i* claimed by the Boer geu- 
ertrf--rirrt Vau-8»riwr»-dcoiandcti A**- *r~ 
rest mid charged him with complicity In 
the attempted blowing up of a British 
me|e ship, which occurred early on the 
nmrniiih'' of the Vth of August.

"/raji m. strug
gle wa* shown, A Depper-coiored ne- 
gr.i ' was seen sitting on the bridge near 
a short time U*fon* r.he tragedy oc
curred. On Monday blot*lliouhd* were 
tnkerr trr the xcettyr and the g«*K* Moody 
I in tlkcrchit f was laid before them. They 
i.: i •<]'!.11 cl\ «night tlu* t r ;« il and ran 
with full speed to the home of .Toe T»ark,

THOUSANDS HOMELESS.

Fire Nearly Destroyed Town of Grand- 
hourg, West Indies.

St. Loui*. Islnn.l of Marie, Galantie, 
W. I. (via Hay tien (hible) Aug. 20.—A 
fire whieh nearly destroyed (irandbourg, 
population alxrnt Ki.1**», the principal 
town of the island, broke out at 1 
o'clock yesterday morning, in the resi
dence of the commissary of [Mtliee. The 
conflagration i* supposed to have iwen 
of incendiary origin.

All the public buildings, except the 
church, prison and hcuihpiarters of the 
gcu.larmerie were destroy«I. as itéré 
some 500 boqse*. The flam*** were ex
tinguished at V o’chwk in the morning.

T*iont 5.000 to 4,00(1 person* are with
out shelter and suffering from the Want 
Of food.

Tbe Governor of Guadaloupr, Josepn 
Francois, ha* chartered the steamer 
Horton, which left that island yesterday 
with the first relief supplies of food ami 
money. The loss sustained b* estimated 
ut over $200,000.

Against British Consul at New Orleans 
for .Alleged Slander.

—We have o|«enc«l up some new Hn^i 
in our “Manchester Departn.» nt.” These 
goods are bought at close figure*, and 
sobl at a imslenite advance. Weiler 
Bros, (dire this your attention.)

As to the exhibit Itself, the first thing 
which strike*- t»ve*c the - iwea;wrieiicetl 
passer-by is the extreme variety of tim- 
lier it contains, sad the remarkably ef
fective way in which the small space at 
the disposai of the, Canadian wmitussion

Kvu uülm-,1 », M j-ltwai ;,rrh.,l . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U, .drm„Uir- Thh. » in nwk- thlt Ul, „f tllH t

rj “ k ‘IT'V v,-n.-.n,i. ,uj im. »,n- ,Mtiy
.lb'“‘*b (»* “» ; .XimternUHl. “Wee,lther »n* inn b.-.ml 

l r >, *rr tT7.J,’. nrh ""-'Kiihi of »n.v ti.uilil. »Mlv in the
ïrotmil. neither rtowa aaftblngVike the hnrt-.r," Cm*, Smith. ”1 did n„t

Report* of Trmrbte Saltf to Have Been 
Exaggerated., t

New Aork. A rig. 20.—The oftu-ers and 
passengers of tho steamship Orizaba, 

" r to-day, said

M et lies 1 lectures at McG-ill University \____ ______ ______ ______#___ _____
will op.-ii October l-t, two Weeks later ».i ng to went of «shore mrself but 1 know v r

.... — -....-
*■■*•*■■ .N , u,„. .„,,„a,„t.,l In .y mth th- train.-mnnintt mm the lathi.,m. hot

Fire, which started in the sash and requirements of the British market can this is often done " 
d<Kir factory ot D. Gagnon, on Chatham j f,pr an instant doubt that Canada, with j Henry Williard Beam, counsel for ou# 
street, spread to the box factory of 'r* practically undrawn on resource*. Is j of the asphalt ci»m|»aiiies, arrixctl to-dav 
Holme* Jk <Jo„ ami the brass finishing fapaMe of supplying the British market on the steamer Manicalbv from Venesne-

, ----------- with pulp wuod, semi-manufactured ar- ' la. Mr Beam said: “Caracas Is quiet
tides, furniture, sawn lum»*er, etc. The Everything is proceeding as usual Gunr- 
qn-stion is whether the present existing antetn of the constitution h;m*. however 
. x|»ort firms are «uHthie of successfully been SQspentled on account of the Inva- 
romprttirg wtth ttrrw nf other rourrtrW, «ton of Ven»*zm*rin st»1T, accvruTiîjr' to Ifie 
such as SwAlen, Norway, Russia and 1 *
the United States, where old-cwtablished

The Cel lege re-opers for tL_ 
sutuinii term on Wtslnediy. Septemter 
11th, 1901. Ijirge grounds and g*Msl rqul|»- 
ment. A separate irflrmrry secure* Isola
tion In ease of illness. Tin* regular staff 
comprises thirteen graduates of > ng'l-tb 
and Caaadl.m Universities, with aadltlonu' 
•facial Inst meter*. During Julv and Ang- 
oal a master will be at :he ..liege from 
2:;*» to & p. m. on Thnrodays to enter 
pupil* and give information College 
Calendar, with r*rilculara about terms 
ami fees ran be bad on appllratlon to th** 
Bursar. Correspondence with the Principal 
should be addressed during Jtuy and 
Aagsat to dsp a l'Aigle. Murray Bai, P Q.

COOlS&RffRESHES - —

LEMON5KITRON5 r>
VKNHKVI.KH SKHVH’K.

1

B. C. D18T. TIW>. * DEL. CO., LTD.. T4 
Douglas street. Telephone 4U«. H J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
meeaenger boy.

Warranted Pure From the FruM
At all bare and refreshment stands.

PLtNHKHN AMD G AW FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber* anti Gas ni
ter*. Bell Hanger* ami Tinsmith*: Deal
ers In the best desvrlntlim* of lies ting 
awl < 'ooklng Stovi-a R ing.-*, etc. : stilt»- 
plng supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call Ut

JOHN COLBFJRT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas, steam and hot water titter, ship'* 
plumbing, etc. Tri. 568. V. O. Box MB

i

ThorpeGCo.Ld.

tPHULNIKRrtri AMD AWMMGS

RM1TH A tïHAMtlGN. tiri Douglas etreet. 
I plwdaterlug and repairing a *pe<-lalty ; 
earpeU cleaned and laid. 'Phone 718.

SCAVBMGKH*.

JULIUS WKMT. General Scavenger, «acces
sor to John Dougln-rty. Yard* and cess- 
po*d* «-leaned: cuntrwvta made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
Janie* Fell A Co., Fort at reel, grocers; 
John C4**ra,.o. t«»rner l ate* and I mug- 
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 50 Va trouver street. Tele
phone 1.10.

shoj» of AUktI Holmes, doing $15,0UU 
damage. The trig patent medicine factory 
of I » • - . I«awrem «• was fiamaged to 
the extent of $5,1**). Ix»ss fully covered.

Death ot if. klackeWxie. ~ 
Hector Mackenzie, head of the whole

sale dry gvotl* firm of J. G. Mackenzie 
Ac Co., diet! this morning. Hwtor Mac- 
kilBata. in vk*>*prwstoUmh • ike» Mro- 
i-hahts* Bank, vice président of th.*

information received by Vresident Cas
tro to that affect War bulletion nr«*

mills and facborie* are at all times pro- ! i**nêd at interval*. Ure*i-lent Castro 
pared b> take advantage of anr market j told me tAat he h«d f flf
wfiTch ma.Vl»v offering. As regard* raw ; nien at San Cri*t«»hal and IO.OiD other
material, Canatia ha* the whip-hand, but 

ring the require-
taa; ‘

Montronl 'fVfegraph Co., a director of : th of .unolrlns
many large financial in*titution* and mie * 1 . 11 J K

, of the largest «bareholders in the Bank 
• ! of Montreal. He was 58 years of age.

Ex-Mayor Dead,

rket is another

CANADIAN ILL.

Lt.-Col. Gordon Reported to Be in 
Serious Condition.

Kingston, Aug. 20.—E. J. B. Pense 
1* in receipt of a message re|s»rting that 
Lt.-Col. Gordon is dangerously ill in 
South Africa.

Cîol. Gordon was formerly district of
ficer comuiaiullng at Montreal, and went 
to the front with life second contingent 
A*" special officer. He wa* to return 
with Strathcoria'a Horse, but Lord 

- Katehener detailed him a* ditosmt offiecr
of Orra, "Wratern Cape Colony. He has 
been in that district ever since, ami had 
been doing good work.

To a sick man. He’s hobbled, hamper
ed, handicapped by his sickness. Every 
little while he has to lay off for a day.

ahead. Every
body passes him 
in the struggle 
for success. If 
eickneaa origi
nates in a dis
eased condition 
of the stomach 
(and most sick
ness does) there's 
a cure for it. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery is not a cure- 
all, but a medi
cine specially de
signed to cure 
diseases of the 
stomach and or
gans of digestion 
and nutrition. It 
cures many forma 
of disease, because 
many forms of 
disease originate 
in a diseased con
dition of the stom

ach and digestive and nutritive system.
" I write to tell you of the great benefit 1 have 

received from the uae of Ùr. Pierce’* Golden 
Medical Discovery,» writes Mr. G. B. Bird, 
of Bvrntide. Putnam County. West Va "It 
cured me of * very bad case <V indigestion 
associated with torpid liver Before I beg*a 
the use of ‘Golden Medical Discovery' t had 
no appetite, could not sleep or work out very 
little. The little that ! ale did not agree with 
me bowels constipated, sod life was a misery

'-"’“-'•«ï'darWtiîurK

Halifax, N. 8.. Aug. 19.—Patrick 
(TMulIin, a i tinea and ex-

wen t« of tho British 
matter.

But all this is XurtügD to a description 
of the Cuuadian tiinb**r exhibit, to 
which, however, it would tie a vwy dif
ficult matter to do justice in « short ar-

Winnipeg. Mau„ Aug. SO.-Judge ; ‘"r01"' re»ll)f wi.UUig to utujy it can
i ■ . ........ ti ii.l am-i t li .... _^.o...... .. #Richard* and party reached Selkirk Uh 

night from Norway House, where the 
Jutlgt‘ presided at the triai of -Helen 
Frog for murdering her husband. The 
woman wa* acquitted, owing to meagre 
evidence.

IMPORTS TO AFRICA.

United State* Tratle Reported to Ik* ou 
the Increase.

Washington, Aug. 19.—The ►tab* de
partment has received a long reisirt on 
condition* in South Africa from Con
sul-General Stowe at Capetown, dated 
a few day* In-fore hi* resignation was 
feceiyetl at the department.

The war anti plague, says Mr. Stowe, 
have prevented the customs official* from 
collecting tiie usual * annual statistics, 
covering the trade for the eolouie* for 
the calendar year of l JOti. and ns nil im
ports for the use of the Imperial and Co
lonial military force* are udmitteil duty 
free, it i* Impossible to make a com
pati *011 with thp trade of the preceding 
year. However, the figures available 
*how that, the imiort* from the United 
State* in 1900 Wtrv greater than tho**» 

and t liât
Hfcamls *e« oud among the nation* ex
porting direct to South Africa, and In 
addition ships large amounts of supplies 
via England.

tores, and asked
to try the ' Golden Mediçal Dlecovei
fan the use of it, and after taking four bottles 

frit so well that I went to work, tret soon get 
worse, so I again began the use of U, and used 

it about eight weeks longer, when 1 was per
manently cured I took In all about twelve

the
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the 

bowels ia healthy action,

KILLED IN QUARREL.
Han FraucDco. Cal., Aug. 20.—George 

D. .Gillespie, well known ns a politician, 
► hot and killed Win. F. Griffin, a plumh- 
cr's apprentice to-night. Griffin, who 
rootr.ctl in a lotbring house conducted by 
Gillespie, wa* quarrelling with bis wife.

ui iHiciij! tut fifourpiin 
band. According to Gilhuiplc's statement. 
Griffin made a move a* though to secure 
and use a kulfe, when he drew his pistol 
aud fired with fatal reeult.

find with ease a sample of every class of 
timber that Canada produces. Further 
than this semi-manufactured articles are 
to be seen, showing the uses to which 
the various varieties of wood can be put, 
and all through the Canadian sample* of 
manufactured articles can be found il
lustrative of practical value of tbe raw 
material* to lie seen in the exhibit itself. 
To describe it would necessitate naming 
practically every variety of tree which 
grows in Canadian soil. It is the joint 
product of the department of geological 
survey of Canada and the various pro
vincial governments, notably those of 
British Columbia and Quebec, and would 
afford a lewun in natural history to many 
an old-time hand In the Canadian lumber 
trade. Catalogues are notoriously un
interesting reading, so a list of the va
rious exhibit* need not be given, but the 
name* of the principal specimen* of tim- 
ber shown may convey some idea of 
what the collection consiste of. These 
include busawt**!, broad-leavetl maple, 
bard maple, soft maple, black cherry, 
white atdi, black ash, white elm, red 
elm. rock t*lm, sycamore, hickory, red 
birch, white birth, white oak, western 
oak, ret! oak, chestnut, beech, aspen, 
balm of Gilead, blàck walnut, butternut, 
white cedar, rad ctxlar, yellow cedar, 
white pine, western white pine, red pine, 
jack pjue, black pine, white spruce, 
balsam, western white fir and tamarac. 
Not only are these varieties to be seen 
in section* of the log, but numerous pan
els are exhibited showing the various 
woods. plant'd, i>oiisbed and varnished. 
Also semi-ma u ufacturvd articles are on 
kalid (ae stateti above) to give practical 
Illustration of the uses to which 
liladi ef timber can be pet.

Duthnli- ut thia rhsrn is
nlficent collection of photographs 
adian standing timber made by Prof. 
Macoun, of Ottawa. Altogether tb<‘ ex
hibit itself could scarcely be improved,

and in.OBO other 
tloops in the border states. He said that 
no option was left to him in the mat- 
ter. that he must protect Venezuela. 
Martial law exists in the**» three states. 
Ma rida. Tnihjill» and Michira. My 
£M,rve qf information as to tin* r^strletl 
rolomblnu invasion Is the statement 
wads by Gen. Castro as shore. The 
tmpreftVkMi T ro> elvitl ïrom nv interview

Ante- Cinàtereras».Jo- .teiq 
fully «tetermimsl to continue ndminister- 
ing the affairs of Venezuela along the 
aggressive lines indicated by hi* recent 
actions."

Copies of President Castro's official or
gan. published at Caracas, which were 
brought here on the Maracnilie to-day. 
contain a^proclamstion from the Presi
dent, in which he rails on the “Venesue'an 
patriots to rejoice, as at our flag the 
enemy ha* fled over the Colombian fron
tier; victory is ours. On the field of bat- 
tie fell 800 IhxIIcs of the relsds, their 
artillery abandoned, many taken prison-

This proclamation n.i* issnetl after the 
battle of San Cristobal, and is dated 
August 8th.

Flogged -fffilfhese Trader*.
Colon, Colombia. Aug. 20. -The Chin

ese assert that fttnonv the raiders of 
Emprador station last Sunday night 
were several negroes from Jamaica, who. 
after flogging Chinese traders, t.fhaiMled 
and obtained $200.

Exchange at Harranquilla Is rising by 
leaps and houml*. An American dollar 
I» now equivalent to $41 in Colombian 
paper arose/.

Dr. Riro. Colombian minister to Vene
zuela, published a letter while In Onr- 
aroa* denying the President of Colombia 
had invaded Venezuela. In the <ourse 
of the letter he declared emphatically 
4h.at <4enrral Rangel (inrbirr.s.„ who Is 
a Vencan dan, wi* Lhe chief invader, and 
that it need surprise no one li he were 
«hied hr a few insurgent Colombians, 
iv»der the direction of General Uribt»- 
Vrihe.

^Garfield lea
For Iirtr ind Kidneys end
Impure Blood..............................

All Druggists. 23 Ceetf

MI»CELLA*KOVS.

F. J. HITTHNOOUKT. the le.illn* weond 
hand dealer end com mission merchant, i 
14* Yates street. Telephi ne 747.

Wheels
Ti Rtit, Repaired and Stored.

8KWKR FIFE; FLOWER POTS, ETC.- ; 
B. C. Pottery Cc*., Ltd., Cor.-Broad and j 
Pandora, Victoria.

Best Repair shop la 
guaranteed.

city; all w<*

WANTBD^fwnramatrlj rt young gtrt. -wr -
FnvreI help. Apply, morning* or after 

p. u».. 219 Fort street.

WANTED—Driresmakers:
and Improvers. Apply 

teteWffInter and iH-ttr*"
Bisters' Block.

also apprentices 
Mrs. M. Harding.
tttwrsirTrriira

TAILORS—First class ton tun ker a anted
W. D. Klituslrd, «U Johnson street.

WANTED-A woman, to Idok after child- 
ron. Apply Mrs. J. Mercy, ltd Menaie* 
street. James llay.

M Double Screenedreferences. Apply R. J. Tennant. District r •
Mii^inrnr Msnka-71 JOusskatoML ■ a « . ■ ■ —1 ttotreehofrf

FOR HALF -Pure hen 
Times Office.

HIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not the beat, bat as good as the best. 
IjHtcMlate line of sued rira at end of eeeeue

B. C. Cycles Supply Co.r
ffi GOVERNMENT BT.. VIOTOBIA. B. C

FOR 8ALIV-A snap, on Burnside road, 
house and lot. on easy terms, $500. l^e 
* Fraser, 11 Trounce avenue.

FOR FALB—A new row brat. 
Turpel's Shipyard.

Apply -at

HHIMMIUWW

• À CA P« Tea Delivered. 
IO.JÜ WeightGaaraoteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
tom Oovenraeet St. Phone, •&

FOR RENT-Factory 
Block, Yates street.

Shoe Store, Wlleon

TO I. ET—Sept. 1st, a 6 roomed house, hot 
and cold water, at No. 3 Whittaker 
street. Apply to 128 Government street.

TO LET—A ooo story cottage, with modern 
conveniences. Apply to Hclsterman A Co.

TO LET—Comfortable seven roomed 1 
bath, hot water, roml cellar, and 
loratkm. Ilristerman Co.

RENT — Furnished housekeeping 
•; also bedroom*, for single gentle- 

Apply at 129 Vancouver street.

TO LET—Four furnished rooms, with 
modern tsHivcnlences. Apply to George 
Gardner, 14 Humboldt street.

9AMD AND BOOMS.
BOOM AND BOARD. $20 a month; fur

nished room, $1. $i.50 and $2.00; at Oe- 
h«irne House cor. BHnch*rd and Pan
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Sip 1th. proprietress.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDT. Fee ret ary

RALSTON PHYSICAL
-.. OilLTURÉ.............
Mrs; D. R. Harris, certlflr.ned teacher of 

the abçve system. w)U re-open her school 
on Momlay; September the 2nd. For terms, 
etc., address 42 Superior street, James Itoy.

Gas FOR
COOKING

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

cooking range

Placed In yonr home ready for nee.
We Iran and connect Gas Stores free off 

**•**•• ertl gae tor fuel purpraee at 
$1.2f» per M cubic feet. Call and see them 
at the Gas Works, oerner Government aafi 
Pembroke etreeta.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

X

BOSL
LEARr. GOAL

LUMP OR SACK ... 
DRY CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BvfUK

.. $6.00perte* 
$3.00 per read 

- .$4.00 par curd

J. BAKER & CO.,
M 40T. M Belleville 8t

LOANS M?
SUM-

Robert S. Day.
« roBT man. i Ut

■
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A LINE OF

The Summer Months are passing away, and we make 
our prices an inducement to buy

anyhow. 7 -5

There are no better Hammocks than Palmer's.
s, and guarantee them toonly carry Palmer'

be the very best
AT REDUCED PRICES TO CLEAR.
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VICTORIA IS
iiüiiüüa

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. d. August, 2001. 
ilfwuAl by the Tidal Survey Branch of

♦he l***t**rtu**»JU **t Marl»» mwi FUhortca.
Ottawa.)

lag karini toHigh Water. wont kind of a

T'm. Ht. T ut. lit T*ra. Ht T’l
Eurekah. m. ft. h. m. ft.h. m. ft. h. »i. ft.BISKB4LL 1 80 Al 17 io 7.3 1>81 1.3 21 40 «.I Harness Oil1 Th.

.SilV 12 1.7 22 42 3.62 52 7.8 17 18
3 58 7.4 17 39 7T 10 54 2.8 23 » 5.0
5110 tl.U 18 «6 7.9 11 37 3.1

..f- .• «1 I il -IU V 1 II 111 i 44 Bn.
6 35 «3 18 38 Kl Oh» 4.3 12 21 40 «r. du» niMW w> '

(tltoble, putollln con-
8 2U 5.9 19 14 8.3; 1 4» 3 6 13 08 4.90 Tu3 «mo mil Vlty legal I ruins In «W of charity. 

A return nutttii will be played hire <>a 
Hat unlay.

11 <41 ILO 19 53 8 4 2 .V» 2.9 13 53 5.47 W. oo it erd Inertly wvelS.
f Tkl ‘.13 1*0.5 20 37 8.3 357 8.2 H 43 8.5.» ... .... ... „ ■ to I U I*. ».l il II21 26 X6 4 52 1.6 13 »» *10o r.T 42 1.2 17 12 7.«».2 22 18 8.0IO Ha.. .15 00 inPERlAL13 40 7.3 23 13 8.4 8 27 1.0 IS Jfl 6 9 OIL CO.THtC Kim 16 OR 7 .2 7 10 1.1 19 13 «8■livoiiriU'ntl * PI ••une give tin* bcsrer perwlwka to e«-r 

exdairaed, ' Chaffee : 8am. BaUendlne, the .h man am» ruthjn. 0T2 8.2 W 16 7.1] 7 32 1.1 20 10

Yourstateroom, and don t tell *h<* would like to get an order for Ms ! fjU8 ftuliltn to-day signed an iïgr»**n.ntit to'» jg p 3 IN 7.2 16 21» 7.4 9 32 2 7 22 33 4.7
4 17 6.8 16 44 7.6 10 Z» 3.4 2:122 4.317 Su. Horse a 

Chancet
5 18 6.3 17 13 7.7'll 04 4.018 *U.
6 27 3.9 17 43 7.7} « 13 4T ><■ K R III 1 4 T «»' 1 Itfl O 11 :-6 4.719 M
7 36 5.5 IS 14 7.6 1 06 3.0 12 02 5.320 Tn

IS 44 7.6 <*l 3.721 W
19 13 7.5 3 03 3.422 Th
19 49 7.3 4 »«A3 F.
21» 36 7.6 4 30 2,824 Ha.
21 52 7.6) 5 50 2.425 Hu.

16 22 6.9 23 06 7.7 6 36 2 1 126 M
15 30 8.8 7 14 1.9 1927 Tn
0 15 7 7 15 Uti 6.91 7 50 1.8 1928 W.
1 20 7.7 15 14 7.1 8 27 1.9 2029 Th.
2 26 7.6 15 36 7.4 j 9 06 2.23o r.
3 33 7.5 16 04 7.7! 9 45 2.8 2281 Hu.
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VISIT
OF SKEENR

THE PREMIER'S PARTY
EXPECTED AT ESSINGTOH.

Steamers Wait to Take It Dp Stream— 
Washington and Alaska Steam

ship Company Sell Oel

#OLD-PLBB-MILD.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld
AGENTS.

TREASURY BUYS BIG
BAR OF GOLD DUST

Bpfiire thvir rvtum to Vh'torU on th.' 
hl«.Qnu.r Joan, Premier .lAowatff a»4.
I'arty will riait the bead water» of the t 
Skeena river. When the ateamer Nell, j 
which arrived here laat evening, left l 
Eaaingtnu, the aU-amera Caledonia and 
1 laseltod were kith In liort waitfag for
_ L.   . — L.   ...... i...a Ko,l I aw twill 1111 fiilll ■rnr parry n rurer rtimm» *■" " “*"***
V.l by it telegram fr-.m the 1’reiuier, »H- 
noiintting his intontiou of making the 
"trip up tke riter
Alaska. The steamers had waited in J 
port sever.il days, and it was thought , 
consetiueutly that the plant* of the party- 
had been vlunged, and that instead of j 
the Joan going first to the Skeena she 
h* a«lvd for Alaska.

The Nell, which is now in regular 
northern service an l which only visita 
Georgetown When the milt at that point 
requires a kooip of togs or has a quan- j 
tity uf )nmiter for aMpmcDt. brings from , 
Skidegale this trip 2T> barrels, 60 drums 
and 300 cAses of dog-fish oil. She also 
brought the first shipment of 30 kits uf 
black cod whli* Messrs. Dempster & 
Oliver are now preparing for the Vie- , 
to in a market. Ttu* <W is caught at the j 
southeastern part of the Island in from 
130 to 218) fathoms of water. Although j 
the fish has been caught heretofore and 

j brought to Victoria from the islands, it *

rvtiii iitfiit <>f the Washington A; Alaska
Steamship < '«jiupany from the steamship 
business and the retirement of Dodwell 
A: Vo. from the Alaska trathe, the latte? 
turning over all of thvir business in that 
quarter to the Pacific Coast Company.
J i.iilwell * Co. will continue in the.Puget 
Sound business.”

OBSERVATORY STATIONS^
A. correspondent writing from Sitka, 

Alaska, says: ‘VJ. I*. J**rgeimen. of 
Juneau, has the contract and will MMB 
ln-giu the eonatruftion of a magnetic 
observatory h« n- far the t-tro.-trial *li' - 
taioB of the United States coast survey. 
The observatory is one of four to be con
structed by the government for the pur
pose of defining the deviation of the 
magnetic pole from the true north; ami 
will be of the greatest importance to the 
coast survey in marking marinera' 
courses on charts. At present it is 
known that charts ten or more yean* 
old are in many case* w*»rtblvss, owing 
la the devlgtivn «{ i*w «sguatic pole. It 
in to overcome this and correct errors 
in charts that the observatories are to 
In* limit. One Is in «iteration at Chetel- 
ham, Md., one is to lie erect»-.I on tin* 
north Atlantic coast, one in Hitka antf 
one in Honolulu. .i

"TI» construction of the observât try 
involves infinite pains~lo Insure IBe"In
terior free from all effect* of heat, cold 
ami dampness. The walla, roof and floor 
w ill lie of extra ordlrmry thtdraess, park- 
e»l with sawdust and haring air spaces 
between walls. Inside there will tn* a 
room containing the delicate mechanism 
necessary for the investigation. This 
nivchanirm will v>4hi>4 of pm;« 11 
suspended by mineral fibres. To each 
BMNpMd w ill he attached a tiny mirror, 
on which a ray of light will W a Hewed-' 
to fall, TMs ray of light will be re
flected on a alowly revolving cylinder 
covered with sensitised photographie 
paper. By this method the lateral devi- | 
a lion, as well as the dip of the mag- ; 
netic pole from the true north, can be 
noted and allowances made.**

MORE ABOUT PUEBLA'S ESCAPE.

that her speed will tie considerable in
creased.

MARINE NOTES.
A telegram from Eagle to Dawson, 

under date of August Mfch, says that 
Capt: K. D. Dixon, master of the 
steamer InMiiee. dietl at Circle City on 
August 3rd of heart disease*. The 
Louise is en route up the river with 
four barges. The heavy tows make her 
progress slow, but she will be here in a 
da* of two. ^

Captain John A. O'Bm ». late mas.ter 
of the Alaska Steamship Company s 
steamer Dolphin, is to command the 
steamer Mexico which has bt*en charter- 
e«l for orte trip from Vancouver to 8t. 
Michael with 2,00b tone o< merchandise 
for Dawson.

It is epee ted that the Amur of the C.
V. N. fleet will shortly be placed op ‘the 
Skagway run in conjunction with the 
Danulie, which, mince the Islander's lojis,

j
All the water pipe which had U-en lost 

Overboard from n scow w hl< h the Earle | 
was towing to William Head have beet» j §ttâ 
roeoreaed, the last having Im--* |m k**l up | 
by a driver ou Hat indu y en-idhg. j Sdâ

The Mudlark dretlge has been launched ; W 
from the Star ways, where she has ls»cn j gfA 
overhauled. |

One of the city gpriMge s«S)WK is Is-illg 
rebuilt to^rairy ns k for the -lames Bay { 
causeway. i
tHB? If H fflppuaa uf Inila ai rl ni< il MB 
Hongkong fron^.Victoria at 8.30 yes- j" 
terday.

Steamer Tees sails for northern Brit* 
leh Columbia ports tomorriiw evening. Sflâ 

Steamer Bo*<-owits k milking some re-
p^tr* i$rpperatoiT t«> gohig worth; • ~ l

Summer Outings
Now is the season for outdoor amusements of all kinds.
Why spoil your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more 
comfort and save your clothes by wearing one of our

$$5.75 FLANNEL SUITS
Grey Flannel Trousers, $2.75.

White Flannel Trousers.
White Drill Trousers.

Fancy Waistcoats, $1.50.
Cashmere Outing Shirts. $1, $1*25

White Canvas Tennis" Shirts.

Washing Tubular Ties (the 
latest). —

Dr. Derniers Linen-mesh Under
wear.

Dr. Jaeger’s Sanitary Wool Un
derwear.

All Sizes in Stock.

A RELIC OF REBELLION.

Order Signed by Sqii of ÇhÀYlêw \piekens 
in Possession of Sergt.-Majcn* j 

Mu lea by.

W. & J. WILSON,
83 GOVERNMENT ST.

(W.. F™r*..n Ttwimlnd Dollars' Wurth ' -,iv «Un imffl wto-thk (k, Over Fourteen lbousina uouars worui llllline#e he* bm t„rm.iH-ntiy ,«t«b-
of Treasure Marketed at the De

partment- of ;

huaiwu h«» bree tn riu.iw-ntlj
li.ht-d thure. Tb<- Qureu Charlotte 
Packing company, which ià embarking In- 
tnc- wnmr.-l- irtwr- T»»iierl«r Ww»*a 
tunemenci* aalmon canning again. The 
company was obliged to cbwe down tor 

H Yreterday wsrt'tUHr day at the pro- „ time because of having no license for 
Vlaclal aiwey olBre. Notwithstanding that fiahing, but as the fishing season does
.. ...___ uo.o.h.s.1 urrtvcd from Skua- not close until Oetoher, it eipecta to haveAcre was no -t—u.t—t .rretve<l rr«n «M , t|nl. iu whit.h u> M-,-Ure a fair
way. 1 hi* higgwt tier which lu.* bees irwit-
ed at lhc.4B.-e w.a assayed, and this n,l.rjf- | Rnowtea, of the Nell, FtaU-a
Ing the owner got ht* f*lu« _ that cohoes run very much later on the
bste. St the tresorr. »* ”*'"*■ * **^. stream., of the island, than elsewhere 
'.“‘îboâ"îlism ” hia^tle nortiu. for already fishermen are

sln«v the nmingemeut with the Domlhltm
-------—. - r*.!-».. hH* lM-« n in port having brought down on her lasttV'Ï th^rh-kTad1":,". ; «ri,rupwards of a bun,Ins, going t„ the 

royalty <«nlfle*ti*s. sud on |.reiH*nt*tU»n of, rras«w.
Ditto- at**U 9120 we* hamte«l to him, c*«m 
•tltutlng the r»4iete promise*!. The prl<e 
paid averages $16. whlvh Is about 50 ceuta 
better than the Dawson scale, which 1* 
$15.50 flat.

In an interesting item of news which 
the Nell bring* from Georgetown Is the 
fact that the first or<lA- towards the re
building of Metlakahtia has been placed 
uith the mill at the farmer plaice. The

>

assayed yesterday, one frtnn CarlbiH», «aie 
from Omlueea, and another from the |»lac**r« 
of K<*‘k creek. They aggregated In value 
about $14.<«M>.

An additional fnrnaee Is bring Inatnllcd 
to-day to keep the btfloe equal to nil re
quirement*.

W1IAT DOE8 IT MATTBK?

There were a number of smaller bricks 4 nier calls fof*80,000 feet of lumtier for
1 the construction of a small Anglican 
church to replace the one destroyed by 
the recent big fire.

ALASKA SS. CO. SELLS OUT. 
“At a conferemv of the officers of the 

companies interested held at the general 
offices of the Pacific < 'oast Company in 
tliv Burke buil«ling thin not id tig a «b al 
was 1 onsmnmatcd wh«*n*by the Wanhing. 
ton &. Alaska Steamship Company will 
retire from business, transferring its 
business and goislwlll, together with it* 
charters of tho steamships Victikriaii and 
Charles Nelson, to the Pacific "Coast 
Company." says the Seattle Times. "The 
Pacific Coast Com-,»my al»*> requires t.hp 
*U*am*liip City of Seattle. untH this time 
the pm|H*rty of . the 'Northern Pacific 
Steamship Company.

“At the <*oiifi tvnie there were present 
Presiilent Mellen, of the Northern Pacific 
Railway Company, and also of the Nor
thern Pacific Steamship Company; I'resi- 

! dent Farrell, of the Pacific Coast Com
pany; the attorney* of the respective 
companies and several other interested 
|M*rsotis.

"Mr. Mellen called at Mr. Farrell's of
fice by ap|N»intmeiit a Unit 9 o'clock and 
was promptly admitted! to the latU-r's 
I rivale office, where they remained 
closeted together until after 12 o'clock. 
At the etfMk of the conference the men 
participating refused to disclose its na- 
4Wf «r-4*

We work and slave for wealth to rise 
Above mir neighbors.

But still the sum doe# not fuID4V 
For all 4>ur Isbom;

For. after toil and pain and all.
What does It mntterf * »

Tin* etfd ar<v»m|Hlslied Is so small 
For all the 4datter 

We make Ui striving to attain 
The paltry show trf worldly gain.

Far better If we worked to Win,
With loving pleasure.

The hearts of sM, and free from *ln.
In some «mall measure.

This world, which now beset with grtwd 
And hate so bitter.

Has lunietl from light to seek in need 
A tinsel * glitter,

Forgi-ttlng "C44»d Is t»ve. ' and waits 
To lead It up to Iteecen'a gate*.

Fit AN K J. AXGKL.
Vletorie. B. C.<

Rir B. fbitow ha< notifie»!' tin* Chino*.* 
m*a<*e plonipot.ntiaries. says * dispatch
mu"LWia Imre* rmn Pe «oit
;nw„ th. for’ tho vunl.hm.ut of ! »-•* oth« «u,r.m*hly re-
th. suthore Of th. Ch„ fl.sn msssacre | •'*«* .th,,t th*'ire "srrbsl out Orest HHtsin will r,. tr.n.f.T -u th. .l.i,„nn« buMm-ss wu 
«mefdre thu .irrsnernM-nU for the with- “ **J**f:
drawal of the British troop». "it is understood that this means the

Although » feeble ntti-miH has In*«*ii 
made in the narine columns of the morn
ing pa|ier to n-futv the story of the nar- |

exi'hisiwly told m the Times on 8utnr- , 
day evening last, there is n«» doubt tif its j 
Hcrurwy. Wc-vernl of the iwssvug.rs

.-itoutly ciMifinm d the np«rount, iiidyguantly 
refuting the insinuation anegl its au
thenticity. One passenger, a lady, has 
stated that early on Friday nmrnhig she 
heard the whistle give w vet a I hoarse 
blasts, and the liner 4-aiue to a standstill. 
Site also heard a noise on deck, ainl im
mediately divin-d that dnngi r was 
threatening Alarming her sister *he \ 
rushtnl out to the deck and emountiTed 
the captai». I

BpW* 
n to y out 

anyone."
The (sissenger then »aw w hat the trou

ble Was A large ship had Just crossed 
the bow at |a*rilously 4l<»se range. Kim 
had banned up with frightful smbleinies* 
out of the tlarkn -ss. ami the Pui bla was 
stop|»ed just In time. A great many of 
the i«a*se 11 ger* wen nsh»ep, anil conse- 
««iiently unaware »f lheir, danger.

The aeeount given in the Times is cor- 
rolswaUnl by the Ta<-«ma Is-dger. while, 
as be fen* mentiontal. the eaptaiu's admis
sion will go a groat way with the

SEASON ABOUT OVER.
* There remains but one more trip on 
the excursion schedule of the steamship 
Queen. On this the steamer is to leave 
from here on Retarda) morning. A full 
complement of passengers have already | 
been t»ooked for the voyage and a num
ber will embark here. When the Queen 
eompletes this trip it is probable that 
she will be withdrawn from the Alaskan 
route, and sent south, as is the custom 
every year, the service then being con
tinued by the Cottage City. No informa
tion concerning the matter has, however, 
been given by the managing company, 
the excursion tripe of the Queen this 
year have Iwen almost phenomenally suc
cessful. * On each trip she has been full 
to her capacity, and because of the 
special ‘rush of tourists to the north the 
company was «*Hged onw during the 
s4-nson to place the Cottage City ex
cursion business with her.

AMUR WILL COMMISSION.
Arrangements are being made to send 

the Amur out uu the 1st proximo ur
thereabouts. Work on the t ompletiou of
isiLnadsiiHa* JUtiee *‘A-
nil rapidity towards tnis end. w hen the 
ship is again in 4*4»mmissH»n she will lie 
much improved, especially In the engine- 
room, where her machinery has been all 
thoroughly gone over, with the result

Them* is in the possession of Rergt.- 
Major Muicahy. »*f the Fifth Ri-ginuuit, I 
a tattered bit of manuscript which forms | 
not only an interesting soevenir of the \ 
Riel rebellbm’ of 188.X but of Ins[M*ctor | 
IMckens, km of the famous novelist, win» j 
subsequently died from exposure, he and j 

muuls-r of e»»nipanions making the ! 
(TOWtV ffie 'Bastatihewàu among T 

float ice 4m a raft.
The document was given Sergt.-Major j 

Mul4-ahy. who was then in A Battery. 1 
Whlli' ‘fie^Was "aeUiig"" ns" sergeant of tne| 
guanl at Bnttleford over about forty i 
primers who had been apprehemb-d at j 
llatis-he for treason and felony. He put | 
it iu bis pocket and siibsi-qwntly among Î 
hie pajM-rs, where it lay until um-artbed 
the other day. It is as follows: ! A
To Ios)H*«-t<>r Dickens, X. W. M. I’., Battle-

THE LAWYERS FLAY.
- At Vancouver this at tern eon s uistvU is 

being played betwese the Victoria au«l

» uhino. enrt ami Dorse, w men yr«! in fight for the champion still» me worm,
l-ossi-whsi 4.f a squaw. ' th*- uiatfh to fake place i-lihei In Xovember

Yoors truly. or December, before the club offerli-g the
rilAH. B. ROULEAU,

Stipendiary Magistrate.

Battleford, June 29th, 1885. 
To Hergesut of Unard:

Isrgewt purse.

VACHT1NO.
FOR NEXT HEAHON.

Next season will see unusual activity In ! 
Alhiw Mrs. Ballemllue to see r hurles th(. vhtorta Yacht Viol». Hlx new boats 

I'Myavk. tl> i,e built on one design, following the
example of the Enstiwn vlpbw. The boats 
an* bring built by ime builder, one will n*»t 

... . . .- , be better than the other, and the owners
The itoth biennial convention of the llrflW,„g ,,us as to which boat they will 

ordc*r of the- Hc-ottUh clans opemal at j takr TtRref,«-e the winning of a ra«u* will 
Els hall in Pittsburg yesterday with 150 ; <m g.ssl handling, and the exfx'ri
delegate-* pr4*#ent from the United Rtatt** M|iorw are sure to win. Tills etas* of racing 
and Canada. The convention will last W|t, k<N.n rivalry and will be keenly
three 4lnys and-, the sessions will be ‘ 
secret. r

FRANCIS V. DICKENS.
Inspvctor Post.

lo 6* 
ifj 6.4 
52 5.9 
4<» 5 2 
27 4.4 
16 3.7

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA- 
llAM LINCOLN.

Lt.-Col. Marchand, of Fashoda fame, 
has b-*»»n promoted to the chief c<»minan<l 
of a brigrade of French troops in China.

SENSIBLE TO QUIT.

Coffee Agrees With Some People, But 
Not With AIL

“Coffee has caused my son-in-law to 
have nausea and pain in the stomach 
and bowels.

In my own case I am unable to drink 
coffee without having 4k*tres* .after- 
warils, and my son, eievcu year* vUl, has 
hail «iyspepnis, <auye»l by drinking c»»ff«*.

We nil abandoned the use of coffee 
some months ago and have been using 

Fond Coffee aince.
Eai-h and every bne of us have l»een 

fntfrety cored of mrr tirwildes and

contested. Ya«bt*men are reminded that 
the nice for tb«? Challoeer cup will b4* run 
on Hatuntny next. August 24th.

WILL PROBABLY BE 1IANT1ED.

Seattle. Aug. 36.—Charles W. Nord
strom will in all probability Ik* hanged 
in the Garret of tin King's County <y»urt 
lnmse on Friday, for the murder of Wil
lie Mason, nearly ten years ago.

James Hamilton I**wi*. <oimsi-l for 
the prisoner, faile»! to sei-nre a stay of 
pr»»C4*eiling from J-uilge W. It. Bell, of 
the Superior «xnirt t»»-<lay. anil the qn«*s- 
tion is not ap|K*nlable. Nunlstrom, for 
the first time in his ton years' imprison
ment broke down and wept, whi n in hie 
cell.

Chief Engineer Hoot! of the Fnntber« 
Pacific Co.. #ay* that he has not yet 
rowived instriu-tion* to make a prelim
inary ffUrvejr for the proposed tmiin-I 

.through the Sierras, although « i»art^ of, 
. , -, . surveyors have been sent ont for wort

making it, hut there's no way so good ns 
to follow jthe ilirections properly; then 
we have a delirious drink." Mrs. A. E,
Modbk), 831 Lynn Street, Maldeu, Mass, thidr bone*.

The bones of the him an Indy become 
brittle ns age advan»*es. TbU Is bmaiisa 
ngcl portons have an ixce* of lime In

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, mo the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—his early 
life—hie early struggles with the world— 
his character as developed in the later 
years of his life and his administration, 
which placed hla name so high rn the 
world's roP of honor and fame, has been 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. 
Paul Railway, and may be had l»y sending 
six (6) cents In postage tr F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, III. •

A RED HOT SEASON.
During the hot summer s<-e«on the blood 

gets oyer heated, the drain <*n the system 
Is severe, and the appetite Is often lost. 
Burdock Blmj») Bitters purifies and Invig
orates the blood, tom*# up the system, and 
restores lost appetite. -

United States agents are bnsy in Bel- 
gium recruiting Belgian glass-blowers for 
service In the United Ntate*. Japanese 
agents are nlwo offering high wages V» 
skilled men who are willing to g«» to 
Japan to iutri«liMv the inilik'try there.

PAIX KILLER IS JUST THE REMEDY 
needed In pvriyhiiWW‘Bmd. -For erffs; bwrw 
and bruises, strains end epialos, dampen 
a doth with It, apply to the w< ond and the 
pain leave*. Avoid substitutes, there's but

rivwdquartera F\ro L»epartm«t, Telephoaa 
j - No. 538.

$—Birdcage W k A Hupertor St.. James B. 
4—4'#rr and Slmcoe streets, James Bay. 
6—Michigan and Menxles Sts.. James Bay.
6— Menzlcs and Niagara Sta, James Bay.
7— Montreal and Klugaton Sts., James Bay.
8— Montreal and Hliucoe Sts., James Bay.
9— Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe Ht.. James Bay.

14— Vancouver and Burdette streets.
15— Douglas and Ilomboldt streets.
16— Humboldt and R ipert streets.
21—Yates and Broad streets.
23— F4>rt and Government streets.
24— Yates and Wnarf streets.
25— Johnson and Government streets.
58—Douglas street, between Fort A View. 
27— Headquarters' Fire Dept., Cormorant St,
81— View and Blanchard streets.
82— Fort and Quadra streets.
84—Yates and Cook streets.
83— Yates end Stanley avenue.

! 36- Junction Oak Bay and Usd boro roads. 
87—Cad boro and Richmond ronds.
41 Quadra and Pandora streets.
42— Chatham and ItlaucUfird streets.
43— Caledonia.and Cook streets.
ît?b.uglae,anf Discovery streets.
52—tioverutornt sud Primées stroeta.
63—Klngia rwid and Second street.
54„fountain. Ibuiglas St. and Hillside Ayq
66—Oakland* Fire Hall
til—< «murant and Store streets.
62 -Dlhcoiery and Store streets.
63—John and Bridge streets.

street, Victoria M'est
66^-Hnrlogflcld Ave.. and Esquimau roed. 
-------hjhf r^ — ------ ----------£ -p-l»o«g 1 street aed frinwkto read.

U ^ou- lAka a filttt
bef.u-e retiring, It will work while you 
sli*4*p without a grip«* or pain, curing 
biliousness, roast Ipatlon, dyspepsia anil 
rick, headache.
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LIMITIQ.

Supply fror the* N*o«l»o, South*
ud Protection iSud Collieries

Steam
6ae. .
Mouse Goal

d the following grades :

Double lerssssd Lsiup,
Run of the Mine,
Masked NstkOitf Screening#

UMUL «. ROBINS • • SOPtRIH TENDENT

..My tli lm tor n v inli «1 tin frantic 
effort* in wuye «& his. f<4k*wqai*m*tiK*r* 
to «-HcniH* with conteni|>t «ml «liadaiu. At 
all eveiu* hi* conduct was worthy of the 
tradition* »f his protoasiou, of the army 
111 which he at one time served and of 
n mar. He achieved » greater fame in 
dying a* one of the heroes of the tragedy 
of the l*lii>«tor than h«* would have gain
ed in a lifetime ns >x medical practitioner.

We should forget the son lid and mean 
detail** of the terrible necidevt, Mid while 
deploring the fate whivh has overtaken 
so nmu) suddenly ind without warning, 
«to onh-lient to provide lor those who are 
left behind* deprived of their natural pro-

VOLITICAL POSSIBILITIES.

Œbe Baüv! Etmes.
Publtohvd evéry day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
w. TEMP LEMAN. Maaaccr.

Odices.................... ................ 26 Broad street
Telephone .. . w...........  ..................... No. 45
I hilly, one! mouth, by ourler ................ 7."»
Pally, one week, by carrier .......... . .30
Twlee-a-Weck 'Hums, per annum........11.30

Tor ctrangetr of nhrrrttwmvuis must 
be h.mdcd la at the o HI ce not later than
II o'clock a. m. : If received later than that 
hour, wrlll#be chang'd the foMvwIvg day.

All wimuuulca.lous Intended for publica
tion Mtiould be addressed "Editor the 
Time*” Victoria, B. (\
Tin? HAIL Y TIMES to On Sale at the Fol

lowing Places In Victoria:
CASH MORE* BOOK EXCHANGE, 1t5 

Douglas street.
KMKllVS CHI Alt STAND. 23 Government 

street.
KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORK. 73 

Tates street.
H. G BO. MASON, Das son Hotel Entrance,

__ Yates street.
VICTORIA NEWS CO., L1D.. RI TaTW1
VICTOR! A BOOK AND STATIONERY 

COMPANY. 61 Government street.
T. N. HIUT1FN A Vt MEANT, «9 Govern- 

meut street.
O. B. ORMOND. i»2 Government afreet
F. CAMPBBLL, Tobacconist, tti Govern 

meut street
GEORGE MAltSDCN. News Agent, corner 

Yates ami Jioveliumrtit.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery», Esqyl- 

malt road.
W. WIGHT, 01 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria Wot pont "flee.
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY. Hi) Gov- 

emment street.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yaten street.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria 

Weat.
J. T M-DONALI). Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken et Geo. Mareden's for de
livery of Gaily 'finies.

Mr. Uo)>crt («revu admitted whvu he 
orrivetl home after hi* trip to the coaat 
that he would nut lie a factor in the 
n*nke-np of the provincial cabinet w Iumt 

reorganise»!. Mr. J. <Brown, un- 
membw for New Westminster, in an in 
t,ni< " with a \ ;m.Oliver World re
port, r. said in regard to the report of 
Mm tiuv.iidling H» . Teirher : ha ve had
no oflichtl intimation of the n'litter^w hat- 
eve r. I have herfrd rumors in great nnnv 
be.\ lint until I have notification from 

, route one iiveuthority I will atUch no 
importance to the stories. 1 suppose it 
is the duty of the news|*a|>en to tell the< 
IN-ople what Is lieing tallied of. but when 
it is only rumor it Is not a thing for one 
to hot her much about. If I were to re
ceive an official document 1 might then 
git i th • juatter my serious considera
tion” vXauiy therefore tuke it for 
granted tmrt if Mr. Brown is invited to

eareer o' Mr. Turner in this province 
and m a word wi|»e out tin* opinions 
ol a great many pi*opto in tie- jlraviuee 
who consider that Mr. Turner's political 
services tax thin provinec, instead of be
ing sple%lkl. have lteen most disastrous.

“I should have thought .it this late day 
when the attitude of a Lientennut-Gov- 
ernor to (lie different |Kilitica| i>a»tie# of 
the jAovince under his jurisdiction has 
been is* elenriy «totiued, that an incident 
of this kind could not iswsibly occur.
- *'Hup|»ose His Honor had umb rtftkeu in 
a publie way to ref-»r to the splendid ser- 
\ icea *»f Uie writer of this letter to the 
province, what a howl would hux gone 
forward, esin-eially from Mr. Turners 
friends! Will It then be contented 
that it is (M*rf-**tly proper for the 
Lieutenant-Governor to praise a public 
man and his policy and actions provided 
that public man is Mr. Turner, but if 
that public man tmpp“ii* to l*e Mr. Mar
tin. or. wv will say. Mr. Carter-Cotton, 
then he has transgressml C

The Times has often had occasion to 
condemn tho public acta of Mr. Turner, 
hut we feel sure that few of our readers 
will expert us to censun* the Lleut.- 
Governor because with his well-known 
«•ourtosy nul kinduexs of Mart he con
sente*! to he present àml «ay a few word* 
on an occasion of the kind referred to. 
There was nothing of a political nature 
about the function whatever. Mr. 
Turner has said ffirawell to public life. 
He ha* a few friends and they are not

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. Box, ««. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.
THE LATE Dit. DVNCAX.

To the * Editor>—Ah one who knew Dr. 
John Duncan. | must take exception i«. 
the idea conveyed by a passenger of the 
Ismmlei that the uortof was "*dased,'‘ \ 
ns staled in your account of the catastro
phe. i Dr. Duncan was a brave, cool, ' 
quiet, ueteninnctl man. and evidently i 
wens to hie death in tpytug to lavey 
otiiers—women—like a bna-li ottuvr anil ' 
gentleman Hu was "seep helping to put 
ouiwrs in the Isatis. ’ Was mat the act 1 
of a man dased't He was lust seen 
stamhng »y Airs. Hums amt other Indies,

. . . . „ lui- oi- ii i" did w»t desert women in tiieir last«ltho..« feehlWL IWI'ljr Sir Hra* [ . A„ lhe fhri-ti..»
gentle man! Canadathouglit of the retirement of another 

vet* rnn a short time ago t nd forgot 
that we had a very sharp {tolltical censor 
In British Colombia.

'hristii.ii
may be proud of 
A SCOTSMAN.

HEROIC YCTti.

it i* not-tritely: thnk grryti- iug of inr- 
1 ortunve ^WttT lie «added1, to the details 

« Which have already l*ecn given to the 
püTdic ol Ue"’?i«{k wïïcl» " fciefêï il»# Tsï* 
ander and the tragic iiidnn *r in which so 
many m her | a spongers and **rew went
to their «loom.__ When all the <ircmu-
i la we* are taken lut*» eonsi<WrAtk>a we 
thiafe it will Ik* ml mil ted that the l*e- 
haxior of ull the lutor* in the tragedy 
r..: . moat admin hi e and th^ the part 

r w a - h " hide w a* 
worthy of the highest commendation. 
The men w# re not di*elplii.« d probably 
hi the to1 use discipline is underst<s»d on 
board men-of-war or even on the great 
liners. Vet in th * desperate silt a lion in 
V bich they fmt.id themselves th* y acted 
up to the highest traditions of the Briton 

—Who, lias for t-ent nnr»a followed ft se:l_f«r- 
iug life, probably bet'mi e it was the na- " 
tgral. thing for them to do. In the. midst 
v« the- punie of the terror sti i< kei. pu***- 

- - JJtv, .lui » Uu^
went on. the engineers remained 

at their |k*k!h until the word of vomumnd 
was given that rvn.uusl them, tin- fire
men «h»*e*l Un ir bclkhea Is. the cnbin 
Is.y did tis duty in arousing those who 

■ ia tim ' «inartep 
master befit hie hand upon th** wheel 
which had lost It* usefulness, and the 
nin*ter remained on the--bridge n* long

1
alioanl as u passenger, luatvad of attend- 
lug.tu l*is own safety first, time d in and

join the goremuient be will accept the 
invitation, and that there‘1* a strong 
probability of his receiving tb<- invita
tion there I* no manner of doubt. The 
swearing in of the lieutenant of the 
bader of the <q*position will create a 
moat interesting situation. Think of Mr. 
Klierts and Mr. Brown sitting down to
gether hi sweet amity. And sit they 
will, for the Attorney-(leu era I will eat 
flic leek rather than resign. What sweet 
memories will be awakened as the two 
former belligérants hade into each «Aher’s 
eyes! Mr. Brown was at vue time a 
hard «hitter and Mr. Ebert* was no weak
ling. What a glorious oppmluuity to 
settle okl scores! Then then* is Mr. Mc
Bride. who had other possibilities in 
view; . He hae been at war with the 
future Fin tnce Minister ever sine*» he 
w .i called to the bar and pulilh *. £ It 
would Ik* interesting to publish hi* opin
ions of flu* talked-of alliance. All his 
castles nrv in danger of Iwiiig tumbled 
into a <s»cked hat. Thera will be nothing 
for him to do but retire and form a 
fighting alliance with Charles Wilson, K. ! 
('.. the leader of the Conservative party 
in British Columbia. M *s*r*. Hberts 
ami McBride kicked long and ha ni 
against the prick*. They had many a 
scheme formed and many a deal ou the 
tapis, all of which have come to naught. 
Their enemies have triumphed and will 
mon —be rn - -possession - of t hei r -eiimp.- 
Tliiuk of their being «cmpel led to sit In 
the £loii*e far into the night and 
gaze Into nothing but the saidouie. r, i- 
uniphaii'l i oiiiiUnaiu L- of th* leader of
what be left of the opposition! —— ---------

If the Xtt<>rney-ilenvra 1 ami the Min
ister of Mines have any respect for them
selves « ud their iclitical standing they 
will n**itfh on the day. not so far oft. 
when J. C. Brown is sworn in as one of 
their colleagues.

The Seattle papers are publishing seri- 
satioiial sUiries alcut the fait* aileg.-d 
to have been adduced at the inquest Into 
the cause of the sinking «>f the Islander. 
IVrhap-. it would lie Well V> hold an ||i'- 
quiry a a to the state the ntaii was in 
who is telling these stories. A* a be
ginning bt* might be asked' where the 
imyiest which* brought out bis allege*! 
fact* was held and in what manner he 
escaped front the ship. ()f etittme the 
Idea la to bring cttanvdlt "tfpnn a Can 
tidiati steituiship line .aid injure a rival 
jort.

• • •
The Vamcnrer IVorimv complains lie* 

« a use it is comindled U) hiiudle filthy 
bunk hills. This is the first grievance of

CHABACTKH IX HMVKIXU. 

Fanciful Theories About 
Tobacco User*..

Habit* of

REMEMBER I
That AH One

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Hillside Mt., Victoria.

A man- may posses* u most secretivo 
nature, he may have a face as destitute 
of meaning ns a stone wail, and a nmu- 
I er of speech absolutely uon-committal; 
but watch him over hi* cigarette ; note 
bin manner of holding it between hi* 
lip* or hi# fingers ; tee how he puff# : 
the smoke out of his mouth, what he 
diwei with the ash, if lie consumes the ! 
cigarette to a mere stump or throw* it

FOUNDATION OF A FORTUNE.

IIow Andrew Carnegie Secured Hi* 
First riteppm* Intone# to Wealth,

day does not give Uncle Ham 
id ti*e that >

ÎH hfs strong poTtlt.

The C. 1*. It. telegruid) wire# seeui to

i.maimhy of Vamouver Island one. ; for^*t them, t shall be much aatouian- 
• * * > rd. One notices an very often taking

Toronto Telegram: A yacht race on • their cigar* 0>,m an up|»er waistcoat
i"" k-1 Into ivbi. ii thv> have been etnft- 

<-hanee to nae that wealth of wind wlii< h foo to buy tfce**srives a cigar
jews») Not g «bit of it. -but too utterly 
! untidy to keep one or too lagy to ar

range their cigars into «me. And the
k.r. wm sraae: 1*^1,.^ u,, ,m- *hw”,r:”n,!,b!y... . . l * 1 <*” their cigiir*. instead of using * pen-
in ,ymynti.r with tW knifv nr s < i,,r dlwrr-. Burkin* h.Wt

I OBI» MlUFkKBT » j ,.-.T Ilb,lt «“» Sll« the lUuutll with tu-
U)BI. ItOKHtltkY x JhhT. bn,„. grit, l.ut,UI.«rr.ng« th. enter le,f.

---------- ----- 1 ■Ji—'t—*i 4 eften «t*—«nxi.n etinewi—■ r...n.nt
An aniuaing Incfileot was wltnesstMl last smoke, 

night in the H«»use .if I««>rds. t/urd Stan- 'rtv* cigar duce happily prepared for 
rn.M-e. « peer of tint «*rtain pdfioU atlegt. » smoking, oli*«Hwe how your man bolds 
aiice, hail suffered jua oateutatloua rebuff it betu ethl hi* tSoCh. But stay ! The 
from the Prime Minister, lits Dite cold operation of fighting ha* also its lu ter

MR. MARTIN 18 MAD.

The in- of thr leai’r ^ tïië «YipisTITon'
has been aroused by tin* action of the 
Lieut.-dovcrnor in being present and
'Mytnje’lTlvyK wTIrS on "tin* orv$3i 
the prittentiition by tin* <4ri! serrant* 
nu uddn*a ami token of ap| reflation to 
Hon. J. H. Turner. Mr. Martin has ud- 
dressed a letter to the Van<v«iriei News- 
Adrerttser on the subject. Alter re
ferring: “to’a former alleged indiscratjou 
f»t His Honor at Winni|w*g to the «•!&•.« t 
Abut the province Is now at peace nmtt*n- 
ttrely sntisfiml with the present Frarjler, 
Ihe following woriSTof Sir HefirnSre* 
« I noted as olijéctkm.ibh* : "Now that Mr.

lowering th * boats. In view of t.II these 
fact*, cannot "we afford t«« *but our ear* 
to the «tories of the few acts «if selfiah- 
Dv* . possible «if « uwurditv, w,hkh are 
related?

Ther^ may also have been too 
yniit anxiety on the part of the 
officers to ' niake tin «• in waters 
known to be dangerous. That is a mat
ter for inquiry by the proper authorities.
The man chiefly ras*s»n*ible is no longer 
In life. If he was carele*.*» »«* in.iiff» rent 
or th«>uglitl«*sH as to th«* resjsMutibilities 
<u hi# iHwition be lui* paid tin* |K*nulty 
with hi* own life," awl while wp must nil 
déplora the suffering which was caused 
by » nd will follow the aoeidt ut, we can
not ignore the uunelfishiuKts a ml bravery 
with which ('«plain Foote met the situ
ation and death. It was a testing time 
for 'men and a trying time for women 
with childr *n in their ehnrge. No doubt, 
the majority of the reader* of the Times 
would prefer t«i shut their eye* to the 
picture which some of the survivors have 
drawn of a man. a woman and a little 
child stamling among the'last on that 
d<H>mcd ship. The man was «-Aim. the 
woman agitated, the child 11 ucouwtous,
Incapuble of umleistanding the sitnatliYn.
Tin* man was of strong, atiiletic build.
He might easily hart* *nv«d himsMf, but 
hw stayed to soothe the woman's agita
tion ami do w hat he could for her when
the worst happened. The man was Dr.. - - -, _____
Duncan and the woman Mrs. Rose, wife t^Tr H''Mtîéaî |*>sTtIdn taken by uis op-

pom-nts in this prdvim*e during pa^t

each of his many friends end the pro 
vimv at large ought to Is* grateful to 
him for tb«* splendid service* he bad ven- 
dcre«L" Now we all know that Mr. 
Martin has net the seal of hi* «iittiu- 
guisheil approval upon the «‘lection of 
Mr. Dunsniuir a* Premier; and if the 
leader «if the opposition is satisfied and 
a sup|H*rter of the government, does not 
M»a| imply that the «-««untry Is uuanl- 
inoiti a ud that the Governor was n|x>n 
safe ground in making the statement he 
did at Winnipeg? But the objection 
shows how very warily the ripnwntw- 
tives of the Crow* must traa«i.

As to the latest demurrer we do not 
think Mr. ^Martin is serious. The occa
sion was not in any sense political; That 
Mr. Turner has <lpne the province muuc 
s«rvice few are such hanletied political 
bigots as to deny at this stage of his 

ynraei*. When he a»inounce«l his aj»- 
proeching withdrawal from public life 
iu 11 broken voice there was manifested 
in the Houk-> the d«eei**st sympathy for 
bis position—there were even ti*ar# shod, 
although there was no obaervable relax
ing of the emotional nerves of the leader 
of the op|K>*ition. This sympathy was 
openly ex prewed by Mr. Martin's soeoml 
in command and others, which may pÿ-' 
«omit for the foHowfng expianaXion^ 

"This expression «.f -goodwill Ui Mr. 
Turner in hi* new position was not in
tended to imply any with«lmwul from

In an interview with a representative 
i »WMy half finished, and.’ sura ** fate. r>f the Church Family Newspaper, Mr. 

you will read his character like, a book. 1 And raw Carnegie dowribe* his rise from 
Cigarette, 1 said, for a cigarette and a the position of messenger in the ku*al 
cigar in a lesser degree, are much bet- J telegraph office at Pittsburg to hi* pra
ter character ravealen. thau a pipe. A ! *<*«< position. After ralating how he 
man sticks a pipe- into tin» side of hi* "a* promoted from inow uger 1m>> to 
mouth a lid puff* away, and there’s an * c**‘rk »n‘* operator. Mr. Carnegie said: 
end of it. You discover next to nothing j “My great opportunity of IsM-omiug a

!h/ kl...r«,. hï.,-!.!! __ i «ml»»». be h«i.p«., to |,u$ V.rjr «pltnli-» »rriv.d «b.n on,, d.y Mr.
U" klu‘l '* rr'r n"'r" v.ukuU,. whid> i. a «rtaia i Sn>tt. th, »»|«-rint,.d. nt, n.M me it I
«IV pl. utj „r n,w.iHi|M‘rs » Illmx to IN- Uf « u.w.Hi., irritxlil, tmt|*r. l-’rnm1 •<“<' C««> to iorvl in bwlwe. f re
lieve ottr foutrmtwiriiry of it. olijn-tloo- the tilting of u t«t«*, to 1«- .tire, tu«u>- i'lo-,1 that I thought I could io«uakv It, 
able bnfden, ] lumluuu» littl.- hiiite may ho gmhvrvd. I though whore I w«« to got tho money

• » • You see « loan «tuff hi. bowl quietiy ' fr",u 1 hardly know. Fortunntoly we
Tho V.woNTtr Worth l« wrong In and luridly, kiting loose threudu „f J hnd .«eo.1 enough monoy to pnrchmte our

saying the city of Victoria Un. two re- ! '“bwwo dutigle over the brim, while he own honre It wm worth *■». The 
... .limite, the uuLk If ho he not good na- ■ «*">*• J «leeided to mise tho monoy on tpraw*ntative* in the House of Commons. .. . , 1 ' , ■wu ua , ... w:,i1» tuiwl, generqu* to a fault, carelewt, iu- m,,rtitagc ol the bouse, mid with this

\ letoria and ih*triet have two and the ,n>leut. quick to make friends, quick | atart—f«»r w hu b I have to thank my
H ' * ..... 1 mother principally—I. lK*<-ami* the p«w-

*«**»<»r of ten shares of Adams Express 
Company stock, which |wid monthly «li- 
videuds of one per cent. That laid the 
f<«undolion of my k<»rtune—one sb'ue, at
least, of the foumiatnms." ----- .

"Aled the wHuiul stone?*’
"That was laid when one day a gentle- 

mun ««a tlu« ruiUoud show»*! wo-a umkU4 
of the first sleeping ear, of ' which he 
was the inventor. His name was W«hh1- 
ruff. 1 took him to Mr. 8«*ott, who liked 
the idea, and 1 agreed that two trial 
«•ftrs shonld be put on the Pennsylvania 
railroad. Then Wisslniff offvml me an 
interest in the venture, which 1 promptly 
ae«v|Hed. But that int>re«t was to cost 
me *217 a month, and I was at my wits’ 
ends to find mi quick Kioiicy. Fortunati*- 
ly * **ft hf.iTght myself of apply lug to the 
l«K*al banker for a loan of the first $217. 
which I promised to tepay at the rato 
of fifteen «iollars a month, feeling certain 
that I should In* able to repay the sub
sequent monthly payments out of the re
ceipt* from the sleeping cars. The loan 
was granted, and so the seeond stone iu 
the foundation of my fortunes was laid. 
The Woodruff Sleeping Car (Vunpauy be
came a gigantic success. It was after
wards absorbed by Pullman.'

.... ’'Affirm* third stone In the foundation
of your fortunes V

St 'Ktee~U***aiwL ».
rompany In Titl.burg to lmil.1 Iron rail- 
way bridges to take the pln<*e of the old 
w«torien bridges, which I saw were dimm
ed. Again I had racou*ae to the bank, 
which lent me $1.2Ti0. my share of the 
capital. We started the K«-yslone 
Bridge Works, and it became n huge 
auegena.. This ««.mpany built s«»me of 
the most Important iron bridges in 
America.

*T was now a full-fiedged manufactur
er. and able to give up my positiou as an 
officer of the. Peimxylvaiiia 
Company. Thera is no fun In working

cd the ajuipathy ol Lord Rosebery, who e#i, TW tWttre grit» his cigar
genially tMigK«*t«*d that after tlie <^ugha ih>1 merely with hi* teeth, when apply- 
and *nem. of the Iteudw. I^»rd Sianne.re i„g ffc*, uiat. h, but with the finger and 
might Ho worse than gravitate towards th* thumb of his left hand also and be- 
opposition side of the Himum*. At the , tween every third puff draw* the weed* 
moment Lor.l Sianmora hapjH*m*d to b* sh from hi* mouth and examine# the glow- 
ting on one of the cross bem he*. On benr- iog « ml. in order to make sure that it 
lug the ex Premiers Invitai ton. be at «we. | ha# »kh*,. ignirad tspially all round. 
an«l apiwrantly In some alarm, transferred The maj.irlty of m«-u bold their dgara

Fortune Oil Co.
Hon. Alfred I. FrttL Pres.
F. Denlcke. Secretary.

605 Parrott Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.
Has pasaed the experimental [>eriod and to-day offers the beat oppor
tunity for inv«*stment in the California Oil fl«*lds. I ta properties ore 
I‘ROV’EN LANDS, 3410 acres in the Coalinga Diatrict, 80 acres in 
the McKittrick District, 80 acres on the Sunset District. Wells 
Nos. 1 and 2 hove been drilled in Section 34, Township 12, Range 
12, IN THE HEART OF THE FAMOUS SUNSET DISTRICT, 
the oil being abundant in quantity and high-grade in quality.

The Product of Wells Nos. i 
and 2 is now on the market.

This Company Will Drill One 
Well Every 6o Days.

In order to carry forwird these developments, stock will con
tinue to be sold at 50c. PER SHAKE for a short time. The price 
may lie advanced at any time without notice.

REMEMBER that the California Fortune OU Co. is incorporated 
under the law# of Arizona, thereby making the STOCK AB80 
LUTELY NON-ASSESSABLE.

Send at once for prospectus and map, !

A. R. Thomas
BROKER

«oisons Bank Bldg., Seymour St.. Vancouver, B C.

bla quartvr# to the mlntolerttil side. “Ah."* 
aald Lord k«.*«4>ery comically, "another «II* 
ammhitiacitC;....... ......................... :___

KING'S HOrsKIKJLD CHANGK4 
__ _ ....__ .«.-JSLVtfhU---- -.llliri-:.

■ Many changes In the Kings honeehoid 
come Into u|H*nUl(*n thl# week ; while the 
staff of *erv«nt# both at Muckluglmm 
Palace nnd Wlndnor Castle will hew-efor- 
w«r«l In* greatly r»*du«*eiL One reason for 
tlito to that the King and Queen have decid
ed that there shall be no separate table ft* 
the suite, m* was the >nse Iu Qofeu Vic
toria's reign. Those, therefore, who are.la 
■Mfttdatira will dluv every night with 

" ; 1 !»
rpe«ialiy invited.

i ANI> wnMm# wau& un.-.‘eeiMesrei '- ... -- -MV-*‘—‘-•^rexeeer1 KyPundiis Runn.-r
As long as thrra Is a majority of Coa- 

aervatlve s«*nator* |n^Jhe 84-mite. Mr 
Rowell, as leader, will #ntlnue to aeaert 
himself, but he will «mkoi be a back nnm 
hcr—ns much «rf a back nimvlmr a* Sir 
Charles Tapper, who in now as little heard 
of as If h<> were a lone ttoherman catching 
cod off the Khoras of hi* native Nova 
Scotia.

with the from
out on «-ither side of it. A large minority 
huld iluau m-tim. earner <*t.lha..mouth, aa 
l^hut if you hap|M*u to lie walking behind 
ti|i«*«i on a dark night you catch sight of

I he ear. Utfier*. again—ami thine, as a 
iul«*. an* person* of vivacious tempera
ment—seldom keep theh* «igar* for two 
(xmnecutive monicnt* between their lip*. 
They take a few puff*, and then the 
cigar is given a rent between finger and 
thumb.

A nmu of •Irtertuim’xl character, en
ergetic. pug»a«ious, impatient, often
la*tr«I'm 1.111 1,, -■« —.. lj., .i — _ —■1 -o-~ r,tin-**ti ", itis «luir an
upwanl tilt while coimumiug It—a favor- 
ite iik thiMl witli a Yaukee, to whom the 
above «^u’thets sr«T "iIÎ««tTii<Tly "ip|ïlfcaT»Ie.

TH* FASHION IN GIRLS.
Lady's Pictorial.

Those who mulotalaed that the masculine, 
muscular girl of swinging gait and slsngy 
diction was damaging the Interest of the 
sex were right nfter all. ~As we have ever 
mulntalned. It Is the dainty frill and fnrbe- 
low' that nlways triumph, and a few yards 
of lace will coi nt for tw.lce aa nmeh In the 
estimation of man as prow»»* with oor 
or bet, rifle or rod. *

Of the Comnii*H>ot,. r of the Yukon terri- 
V»vrant ^Tiow ii X»g«*tSeF,
lutiu, the woman an«l the child. Prub-

Ihe. l#sMtos
Governor tmdertakiyg to a.*t 
uf hi# high position upon tho political

RFA HONING FROM A CLUB. 
Mootrenl Star.

VWhat to an i.rphanr’ askeil tb«* teacher. 
None of the children seemeil to know. 
"Well. I'm on orphan," sold the teacher, 
a a uot t«K> plitlu a «-lue. A hand popped 
up. «ud the owner exclaimed, "An orphan 
to a woman that wants |o get married end

"MAN WANTS HIT LITTLE," BTC. 
Chicago News,

Mold of Athens, ere we part, 
t»tv«*. oh, give UN* back my heart;
And ns you've given me the sack,
Ifd also like roy present» hm*k
. I WHERE RATES ABE HIGH.

New York World
A Rcrlln savant found n sdmroer resort

in;
levul-hcath'd persona—and fortunately 
th«*y form the vast majority—bold theirs 
horiwwtally. Naturally insolent people 
frequently omit to r«*un>re th«* cigar from 
their months when speakiug to you, 
while others of u sullen, bnaaling dia- 
p'sdtiou, chew the end into hiwrible 
pulp. Asa! ia there anything more elo- 
<]ueut of atiugines# titan the habit, large
ly Indulged iu by German#, of sticking 
the stump of « eigar on th*» small blmle 
of a fienknifc and vomiuming it until the 
glow almost touche* the lip#?—Royal 
Magasine.

■^PiilPPPIPILtW
in buHines* on your own account. ‘Al
ways try to he«-oiue your own master' 
that is my advice to every young man 
starting In life. Don’t remain a servant 
all your day» If you can help it.

CHINESE HYPNOTISTS.

IIow the Bnddhist Priests Gained Their 
Wonderful Influence.

SPRAINS.
Bruise*, Sore Back, Bum», Scalds, 

Neuralgia. Headache, Lumbago, Sore 
Throat, and every other ailment where 
outward application ia wanted to give 
QUbk relief. Mr. Mack White, the 
well known tnthwr of the Torqpto La
c-rue#* Club and Osgood* IfaU Foot bail 
Club, write*: “I «nmaider Griffith#* 
Menthol Liniment unequalled for ath
letes or those training. I hare used It 
with the l»e#t auccesa, and can heartily 
recommend it for lame back, stiffness, 
wire new. sprains and all forme of swell
ing and inflammation.”

tnre so degn-ea hvfi.w zero. The els' mile»
were meeewred straight up to « bnltfoa.

A mcillcal journal declares that the com 
n*)n bahlt 11 mon g wonira of biting off the 
thread with which the) are sewing Is pro 
llflc of sore thront and blood | unison lug.

CASTORIA
For InStnti and Children.

The devices which the Buddhist priest# 
employed in instigating the Boxer up
rising of last year were practically with
out number, and whether new or old 
have all re<*eired more or h*w discussion. 
It is not gen«q-all.v known, however, that» 
one of their mowt powerful aids in gain
ing their infleenee was their knnwle«lg« 
of hypnottom, which they brought Into 
play with their usual ingenuity. IIoxv 
wonderful was their influence I* shown 
by the implicit faith of tin- Boxer in 
such statement* a* the following :

"Rifle or eannot bullet* or pitxva of 
shell," said the B«»xer pro»#ta. "may strike 
a Boxer in any part of hi* anatomy, but 
cannot penetrate the body of a sacred 
member of the Ih-hwo-CTi’uan. when hit. 
the hultot will lmuhre back without in
juring him in the slightest degree”

Mr. A. Henry Ravage Lamtor. in hi# 
"(’hina and the Allto#," tells how the 
priests put their knowledge of hypnotism 
into effect:

"The usual maltoiou* stories were cir
cula t«*d hr Boxers’ plaçanlh of foraignera 
kidiii.ppingw children to turn them into 
soup or pound them intrf" jelly, which, a# 
a mwlirine, Imh-biih* cmlowcd, afti»r it hnd 
undergone the further prrxvm of drying 
in the sun. with marvellous strengthen
ing qualities. Foreign doctor* 
aivmicd of plucking out the eyes of pco- 
n! unawares. Foreign devils, it wfl*

_ Jfferl-vre'T. tiion gmffnff fhelr
dust on.1.? Wffit them in their occult art*. 
Moct of these absurd rumors were prob-

’A-:*t;'+ r ♦ >:* - + -A:

THE VERDICT-
Of comiw-tent judge» Is that Saunders's Groceries are the best In 
the city. You will say the same thing when you try them. 
Fresh Stock. First-clans tirocerte*. Right Prices.

SALMON, 3 tin# for ............................................ .. «v
MVKLBD WALM TW. ptrrt* ........... .. iT'ÏTT. . V... ‘ * 5Ô, '
SLICED HAM. per tin ....................... .. ..............................................
SLICED DRIED REEK, per tin ................................ ........V »c*
CHICKEN SOLE, per tin . . 
TOMATO CATSl'p. p-v tin.. 
PVRB NATIVE PtHTf. per b. per bottle............................... ' . i,
A few WASH HOARDS, still at .......................................... Me .

Telephone or mail orders receive our careful attention.

The Saunders Grocery Go., Id.,
3» ASD 41 JOHNSON (IBNT. 1

For Sale
too Acres Good Land, 
South Saanich ; . .

$1,250

Heisterman & Co.

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,

ably originated by natives who had seen 
Mirgicnl ojH-rat ions perforine»! in mi**km 
hospital#. The kidnapping of children 
was hi variably the first accusation 
brought against foreigners, ami when
ever riots tx*eiirrad against ‘white devils.* 
the instigators maliciously did away with 
« nmubn^of-Httto imfortimiftp*. and then 
held fnmigiMini raanonsihla fea thnia dlei -1 .«Mm ■ i hmm nBPffiffiFVRî.Wii.mw ûmSÇBE..............sole Local

ever, in the Boxer mov«*ment. had de- 
vlse«I a slight variation in this detail.
They were very adept at hypnotism, and 
availed themselves of this {tower to Im
press the masses. They hypnotised young 
Ih>.vs. and then at night toft them iu a 
state of catalepsy in some thorough fare.
When a sufficient crowd had collected 
around these insensible creatures, the 
monks duly appeared and |H»nte«l out 
the actual proof of the evil «firing* of the 
•foreigner*.’ The crowd having b»»en 
worked into a state of franay, the boy, 
apparently dead, would lie restore»! to 
life by the monks (they aald ‘resuscitat
ed*). and the bystanders would be thua 
further convinced that, whatever «tovll- 
try foreigners might iierpetrate. Buddhist 
monk* had always the power to make 
things good.

"It wa* this single hypnotic expedient, 
carried on on a large scale, that in
duced Boxers to fling themselves in the 
field against mo«lem rifles, under the lie- 
lief that the Buddhist monks had made 
them bullet proof.” \

n\
Save your Shoes 1 
Between leather- 

food and leather- 
there’s an ex- 

re difference. 
Double wear results

i using—

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

AGENTS.

AND PIT Murk briefly.

"Hew did yon like my sermon this morn
ing?" naked the R««t. Dr. Pbfthfey.

"Well” replied the «andld communicant, 
"there was one part of It that I thought 
yon might haVe brought more to the front." 

"What was that?*’ _
“The peroration."

HBLP TBK OVEIlWlritKMD HEART.
I* the grant engine which pumim life 
through your system hard presaetl. over
taxed. groaning nndcr Its load here use dto- 
ceee has «-logg.^l It ? Dr. Agww'h i'un- for 

'•* l'itirt€»l,w ee*;.*»#,, 
and daily demonel rat#» to heart suf- 

forer* that It la the safest, surnst, and 
mhit
knows. Sold by tinea A Hleooeks and Hall
A Co.—67.

SboFel-em-out 
Clearing Sale

No* to JMr time to toko ailreutege of 
the THEM KNDOirs OUT we are ma kin* oo

Bicycles
Columbia, Qcvtland, Crescent,

Cadet. B. & H. and Day
All marked down to COST.

We also hâve a few setxmd-hand wheels 
at flO ««oh.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 eevenimeht Street.

Klngham.G Co.
Have HistMd

Orel Ofltok le 14 BreeA, mrmm

orne, TrLBPHONe. sec.
WHART TBLEPB0N1, ttH.
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Watchful Care
I* Indispensable In the compounding 
of the prescription on wMn dephoito 
the reoovery of the Invalid. NNe ae- 
sort that

« nbww »u«ai

ISLANDER WAS ON
HER TRUE COURSE

(Contlaued from page L)

1* fulhr up-to-date, and under the cere of 
carefully trained nhanuaotota of experieflre. 
Our night clerk Is a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Toronto,

Cyras H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

08 Government Street, Near Tales Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Mr. I\*weH add* farther that ho never 
authorized any statement which left the 
imprewdon that remarks made by Beach 
or any other* of the puanenger* was re
sponsible for the captain** act In jump
ing off tiie raft, and that the interview 
in the Colonist pur|K»rting tv give the 
sut» t suce of hi* remark* in .this par
ticular was entirely different from what 
b« wlihed to cunvey.

MB. DEVLINS VERSION.

WEATHER BLLLB1IN.

Dally Il«-i-ort Furnished by the Victoria 
Meleurvlvglval Department.

Victoria. Aug. 21.—-5 a m.—The pysasatw 
bas risen over British Columbia, ami pre
ach t conditions Indicate a continuance «f 
fine and warmer weather la thl* district, 
«lowers and t him demi ormâ are sgatn re
ported from central Oregon, hot generally 
fair weather prevail* throughout the North 
Pacific state*. With the exception of a 
light shower at Wlsnlpeg, the weather wn- 
tlnnes to be'fine ir. the Territories amt 
Manitoba.

For .*W'h«»ura ending 6 p. m. Thursday.
__Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate

wind*, partly cloudy and warmer.
Lower Inland Light or moderate 

winds, chiefly cloudy end warmer.

Victoria—Barometer. 3U.I1; temperature, 
SI; minimum. 10; wind, ( aim. WSathST. 
fair, smoke.

New Westminster— Barometer. 36.18: tem
pérât use. So; minimum. 48; wind, calm: 
weather, cloudy, smoke.

Nanaimo—Wind, N. W. • weather,. clear, 
fog.

Kamloops--Barometer. 3(>.<W; rempernrnr-, 
80; minimum. .V»; wind, rain»: weather.

Sau Fnmriscu-Barometer. îD-Ofl; tem 
"peratnre. 82: minimum. 52: wind, 12. mâles 
8. W.; weather, cloudy.

Mary of the PaaastlgUVs Did Not Realize 
'l'hoir Danger.

5 CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. {g
tUFHWfffWWffmffffi

Fry new White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

—SMOKE “CAPITAL" CIGARS. 
MADE IN TWO SIZES. » •

—Steamer Mineohi is battling coal at 
Nanaimo for Los Angeles. _

—podwell & Co *» steamship Glenqgle 
is. dee from the Orient on Monday.

—The sale of Boy*’ School Suits will 
be Continued this week at The S.' Reid 
Co., Ltd., 122 Government street. • j

—o.—
—The Inmrd of director* of the Jubilee 

hospital will hold their regtibir mmitiily 
meeting at the institution to-night.

—The regular meeting of Court ColUut j 
biu. Canadian Order of Forrtstir*. will 
lie held to-iuorrvw evening at Sir William 
Wallace hull.

—Steamer Strathgyle, with iLSOR.tifr) 
feet of lumber from Portland, «lestined 
for Manila Tor n»e in the building of 
dock*, etc., is loading bunker coal at 
Naûaimo.

—On Wednesday weeing next the an
nual meeting of the Ylctorir brunch of 
the S. P. C. A. will lie held at the city 
hall. Mayor 1 lay ward preriiHug. The 
usual annual business will come up for'
consideration,

-Pan-American exposition. Buffalo.
N. Y., May to November. A»k Chicago,
Milwaukee * St. Paul railway about re
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland, Ore. •

—The favorite route from this <1ty t<^
Nanaimo U now by the Victoria &
Sidney railway and its awn Iroquois.
Train leaves ev«*ry Monday and Phurs- 
day it 7 a.m. Single fare fl JUT lie- 
tvra. gmni for tan <lay., *2.50. • koanl oar f.-lkrw nnjrk* -W.ll Ke rr h.T-

---- O----- 1 for *v«nI, I allow,* nod nnotbor nail). ‘It’,
-.In thv Small Drbts Voatrt thl, mom- i u good thing wv vr gut lot, of gruh. we 

Ing. W. H. Frira. mnneger of Ofcrll* ' .onhi to luire, for we'rr ju»t .tartr.1,'
Morris, wa, .god by a book agvut aimed Still aculhor «aid. Wr tu iLoy hi re
Kbrrt* for nrunin* to t.ay «6 for * till wr got inothor ahi|i. anyway.1 Xu-
work on Itookkrrpiag aud for one liwiM'li | body thoagbt inythiiig .iKdi an wa.

J. K. Devlin, formerly Great North
ern agent here, tell* a story which illus
trate* with what levity many of the 
pa**euger* regarded the situation, lie 
says:

“1 heard the rapid footstep* of ■ man 
coming up the forward stair* from the 
freight deck to the saloon. He then 
begun running down the port side of the 
hallway leading through the saloon 
pounding at each of the stateroom door*, 
and yelhng. a* he did, “Get up, get 
«p.J' I asked hnw. vfhat wa* the mat
ter. and he said, ‘Get up, it'* all off with 
u*.’ 1 at once rushed back and hur
riedly began to drear. 1 upon hail my 
coat, ve*t and pant* on. aud pulled on 
my shoe*, ignoring ahirt, collar, cuff*, 
rte. I left all my other belonging*. Then 
I graId**! the fellow hi the* lower bunk, 
and she coke him good and hard Mfore 
1 could awaken him. When he woke he 
wa* taken by aurpriee, and 1 told him 
to get up and get a move ou hituséif. He 
wouldn't until 1 told him the steamer 
had struck something, ami he was in 
danger of being drowned. He sobered 
tip in a minute ami after getting up aud 
grabbing the end of a lag dunnage *ack. 
about four feet long, he *aid to me ‘give 
me a hand with thl*. I'm *ick.‘ I told 
him to iet hi* baggage alone and save 
himself, a* 1 wa* trying U» do. Then I 
got a life preserver from under the 
lower bunk, tied It on, and went out 
into the saloon. There were quite a 

i numlier of people aboht gossiping, some 
; speaking nernundy, ami other* ‘joshing.’ 
; Few flil—111 lu Hiltf the danger. I

in elucidation of the system. A verdict 
of $."> and cmitM wa* given for plaintiff.

Tacoma Carnival Only $3.00 to Ta
coma and return by the popular steam- ? 1 
or Rosalie. E. E. Blackwood, Agent.

—The sale of Boys* Bchool Suits will 
jbe continued tlyis week st The 8. Reid 

, ^C°., Ltd., 122 Government street. *

—AU the principal hotel* and saloons in 
BfitikK Columbia are now using KiMa 
Wine. Try it once and you will always 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine ha* bunch of celery on green 
background on label. •

—Repart» received from Provincial 
L Mineralogist Itobertsmi. who is visiting 

thv Boundary country fsr the depart- 
fftawot of mine*, indnwte tbnt belt» on m> 

summer holiday. At last writing he had 
just completed a trip of twenty mile* 
duvyu Ouï Milks of the Kettle river, 
jumping Top at intervals of a r.w M 
for most of the way.

-There will lie a grand reunion of the 
O. G. T. at Duneans- on Saturday 

next, which, from all Indication*, will lie 
a very *ucvew*ful event. The Extension 
silver eornet band will be in attendance, 
wnd *p«x*-he* will be delivered by Dr. 
l/ewi* Hall, G. U. T.. Rev. Vansickle, 
Rev. A. K. Green, P. G. C. T.. ami 
Matti Kurikki. A baseball match will 
la* played between Extension and Na
naimo baseball team*.

—The Ladies' Aid of St. I**«!'* < b«c*b. 
Victoria West, wiH hold their am.mil 
garden party an 1 *nle >if work on* the 
man*e ground*. Fraihuick stnet, on the 

and evening of WedneKitny, 
the 38th in*t. A* on all previous oc
casion* of the kind no effoit will M 
spared to make the fete not only one 
of advantage to the society, but aim of 
interest sud ptt*a*un* t.. \ iritor* Tin 
UYrilum urelu-*tru will play__suitable

about to 0rc«r was hable t.i happen.
“I left those in the social hall, and 

went forward to the front deck, where 
the stairway !ea«b* "V **> the hurricane 
deck, aiuf I rustled Up there. There wa* 
to effort to get up there then, ami there 
was uo one on the stairs. On the hur
ricane «leck I found some of the officer*, 
crew ami passenger* who together were 
* Waring out the boat*. ! went to work 
on the port *ide aud ht4|»etl. We swung 
out two lioats: the third wa* already 
over when I pit there, üevyràî were « u- 
gaged hi low'erittg It. I stood there, hav
ing no intcutioti to get in the boat then, 
for l had got it into my head that it was 
safer- to stay with the steamer, amt 
wa* just there to »w them getting into 
the boat*.
—*‘4>nr wf the men on deck- it was dark 
and foggy and I could not *ec who he

Best value lu

Exercise & Scribbling 
Books, Slates, Pencils, 
Pencil Boxes, etc.

See our stock before buying.

, BROS.
ÜA5 liouglaa Street.
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I! Islander Disaster
Our sympathy is extended to all sufferers fiom this 
unfortunate affair.
Congratulations to all survivors who have escaped 
from a watery grave.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
«-e-x-e I**»**

DO YOU 
WANT TO 
BUY A HAT I

WE WANT
To âlâ yomr prsaerlptlst. Osr dlspesslng 
depytjseot to complete, sur drags pure aafl

HALL Si CO..
D18PENFING OHUMlSTA 

Clarence Bloefi. Cor. Yatw and Douglas Ms.

who were apparently drowued wa* going 
0® some had made themselves useful by 
taking the Mâts ami picking »[> blankets 
ami other clothing which wa*. found 
floating around. These were dried and 
those in the worst ctmditlon ^Tapped up 
with warm clothing.

tn tbiw connection Mr. Rtiln-rtson 
speak* very highly of the unceasing sf- 
forts of Purser Bishop in the work of 
rescuing and in resuscitating the un
fortunate iiassengers.

compel peddler* to show their licenses. 
At the same time it ha* been the custom 
for the police to do so, and especially 
when it is reported that a number of 
Chinese aye peddling without thv live use.

INJURIBÏ PROVED*"RATAL.

J. Tlarlts, the Well Known A 
Nuccumbetl Early This Morning.

The injuries received by J. Gerhard 
Tiarks In the fall from his wheel on 8uja- j

fj

When the survivors of the terrible ac- * day aftirnoou/resulted fatally, the vie-

record i* the bravery of Steward 
Simpson. He was floating on some 
drift wreckage, which just sustained 
him. aud other* were with him on the 
wreckage. Although he was all but 
spent and jnst about ready to give up, 
when the rescue Mat came to him, he 
*aid. ‘Never mind me, there's some pas
senger* over there to pick up. Take them 
first.' The brave fellow had almost eol 
lapsed, but he looked to the aafety of 
the passenger* before himself. The pan- 
senger* were picked up. awl‘ then the 
bout w-eiit back for him. He was on the 
steamer*» ja<-k-staff, where the flag, 
whose tradition*, lie upheld, had so long

BBV8ISAK AND WHISKEY.

vident were eventually removed from the 
Mach ami taken to Juneau the people 
of that dty mx-ived them in a most h<w- 
pltaUe manner, and did everything pos
sible to provide for their t-oinfort. The 
state the greater number were in may 
he imagined when It is remembered that 
they were in the water an hour at least 
Mfore Ming rescued. The citizen* of 
.1 iiu.-aii seemed to rom là ne for the 
emergency, and clothes, shoe*, provisions 
and everything imaginable was provided. 

Mr. Robertson1 has nothing hut the
highest prai 
of the

Passenger Telh of Their Reviving 
Effects on Survivor*.

pratoe for the actions of the crew j 
, oi me re**!^ in their effort* to save life 

in the interval between the ship’s col- : 
vsio i and her fln.il fatal plunge: He 
mentioned especially the steward's staff, 
who West around to all Çghios WàTUlltg
th»* paaasugnea --f th«-ir daogvr. 

t eeeeed steward, fit will be remembered, 
lost his life while thus engaged.

jriHlE CRAIG.
T. A. Robertson. i»ih« of the passeyger* 

of- the ill-fated I*lai*ler, who arrived 
from the North on the Faiallon. give* 
an interesting account of the accident.

He said it wa# one of thv most 1er 
rihle wpnkSfr» he ever went through. 
The scene on the dock he ilvscribes a* 
something heartrending she# It was gen- 
« rally known that the vessel was 
doomed.

A âne k bo had more presence of mind 
than «.thers rushed f«ir the b«>sts ami oh- 
tslued iHwhivne in them. Oth»-rs dounwl 
life Ml*, while there Were some who re- 
gardeel thv m-cidcut lightly, and <-alnily 
waited the sinking of the steamer, think
ing that a* the shore wa* not far they 
< mild easily swim the* distance in safety.

Mr. (RoMrUoo, Hke almost all tho 
other passenger*, was'asleep when the 
ship collided with the’ iceberg, ami it 
wa* the noise of |be «contact, which 
iiwakciieil him. lie gut out of bed .and 

think

Report That He Was on the Islander Is 
Not (’milled.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—The report from 

1 iont.m that Judge Craig has resigned 
bis position anti wn* coming «Hit on the 
lsla:ider i> not r bit» d ht tin depart- 
nivnt here, hi the fast place Judge 
Craig has not resiguetl. as fm as is 
known to the «b piirtmeut, and it was 
t xpixtcd that he was to tome In Sep
tember. Had he left the Yukon the de
partment think* they goubl hove been 
advised of, the fact,

XÜTW*.
Officer* and passengers alike speak In 

glowing term* of the conduct of Fireman 
J. Hutch during the wreck. From «ill 
that can be learned he gave a splendid 
eahlhition of self-possession, 
it iMH-aine apparent that all was hmt he

; tim expiring ât his residence early this .
morning. The nmcnssion bad brvMn a ! 

j blood vessel at the back of the skull, al- 1 
| though this was not suspected at first, | 
1 the only apparent injury Ming an abrn- j 
- eion over the eye. Closer examination, 
j however, disclosed the geriou* nature of 
. his condition, and from the finit it wa.i 
I not believed that be would survive, 
j Yesterday he improved somewhat, but 
I another hemorrhage wa* discovered and 
I an operation performed by Dr*. Jone#, 

Hasell, Haiidy*ide and Hanington. 
Their combined skill was vain, the In
jured man sinking into his last sleep, as 
Mfore stated, early this morning.

He wa* 34 year* of age and a native 
of the Old Country. He has Men here 
quite a number of years, and has Men 
identified with the construction of many 
imposing buildings aud residence*. He 
wa* also a member of the aldermanlc 
Mard here, and wa* always keenly in
terested in municipal matters, lie 
leaves a widow, who has the sympathy 
of the community in her bereavement. 
Further notice of the funeral will M 
given.

At half price wr less? We are clear
ing «ait our stock of wuiuun-r hats tn ] [ 
broken lines anil odil sizes st ■

$1.00 Each
«rice of these hats Is from 
OffiO.

Regular |M 
#l.5n to #3

30 Boys* Suits ||
3-ph-ee, knee pnnU: regular price , , 
#4.00 to #3.50. Nos selling for

$3.00
A Mg reduction In boys' Brownie ' ’ 
suits to clear.

Men's Pants
$1.00

A pair, better than overalle.

f 37 Johnson St.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

Large Number of" Pupils Enrolled So Far 
This Term—The Figures.

dressed in a leisurely manner, thinking secured a large quantity of clothing and 
nothing mj eerluw hn.l h«in*Hml. ! rwM lo thv dock, throw it down with 

CiOlng -u. .t..k h.. Tnirn.t mn.titrrahl.' r,m:trt tl, .[Mwwugvr,: 1!.
foulBsion iirrralMng. ' Tho inptail n< ,,„n.- «dotlnV belli l-'UrM-li:" Thv 
I n thv brhhiv nt thv tlniv, .ml hv hvnrd |,r«vv fi-lluw w.» drowhvd. but thin 
thv rnnvvr*.ltion-hvtwwi htm end thv pirtum i« .ifldmtt. rvndvv hi. ni.im.rf 
fir»t m.itv in rvg.nl tn thv lowi-ring of-.immortal. Whilv wit <iuitv vlv«r, it al«n 
the bout., n. ftntej thv mate aukvd t, bvlivrvil th«t Hatch wax imv of the

tight com

wga 
the boat.

musical selection* «luring the çveniiig. | fore I reached it. I landed right into 
—c-o—» the l*«at. which was tilted up with the

—Provincial Assaver Carmichael will In • wither column will M seen an «tern mnbi wjUer. the forward tackle
leave, via the Tees, tv-morrow night for : n.lr. rtjs m.-nt tailing for design* fur .111 j having fiagki^îlt Isrnt was hanging 
the 8ket na He is going up to Kilsnln* ' *lrch to *** on the « orner c* j »t an angle of forty-five degree*. I

i Canton for thv dvimrtmvot of minea to Valv. and Ih.ugla, alrvcta The voat el , MM, hold the .tern tavhlv until thv 
I Ah ii,_ ftw-u -lZI Af*fWAiM.rti..* Ih-Iuh lh** arvh muitt not ‘‘x<^d SNKI. Design* «»ther Ciul was dientangMl, and by the

trip hv wiu U a t Bvlla <£5kam7mav I ,'.‘r tb* dvaigu thv judg.i to Ibv | watvr in thv boat, for a. wv aftvrwarda

also go np thv Nimpkish. He expect* to 
1>e absent about six weeks.

*-nftiessMS rrri*tone»»

the mayor aud decoration <*011111111 tee. In found, thv i«lug was out of her bottom. 
! this eqnuection it might M noted that , The water was rushing in. and then one 
• the Native 8»m* ami Sons of 8t. George : those in the boat said to me ‘Giw mg 
I intend ereetjne archv* at each end .if _ JL»ur hat.' I was thv IÉÈ

wa»-— said.: Get In d—n it, if jfou're going JPMHmHHpB- w ____________
to. Hv |Wa* addrvsslng all who stwal the captain If hv *h>ujd haw the boat* lWt, w^0 doted the water 
around, and not knowing whether I low ml. Thv captain, who ba.l just ar- \ partment, without which the ship would 

led ur nut, I jumped down for rived «m the Midge.3A*d not evidently have sunk in a few minutes, 
dropping about eight feet M- j hid trine <e rise up Jw sUnstiou, and 

unswensl In the nvgatiare. Shortly Bftvr 
the tnatv gave thv onjrir to lowvr the 
boats with thv result that a great many 
lives were saved. 1 

The vessel wa* by this time giving 
uuurtotakalde signs of .sinking, ami Mr.
Robertson, after bur jug aided morn • 
women w-h«i ffn1 ua th** «leek into one ; fB| 

r* <sr 1ST IMHIMk, ■■ gfan ln

On

of Mm. Goodaere * perkw meeting of the 
Gentral and Willard W. C. T. V. waa 
held. After a Bible reading by Mrs. 
Gordon Grunt and prayer by Miw. M<- 

) Neugbtou. iwbli ee*v< were delivered by 
Rev. It. B. Blyth, Mrs. M«<’ultough, <»f 
Botte, Mont., and a lady from Wa*h- 
ingtoii vu W. C. T. U. work. The 
hiroess w-m hidwid n vote of thanks 

incut. U1I.1 tin meeting

ogy and bënriKctivo.

Tim \fa Mn-mm's 1'niim held a

Jutions of condolence were pawed with 
thv relative» of the late Messrs. Burke 
ami Hutch, who were drowned in the 
Islander disaster. It was decided that 
nr rangements for attending rhe funeral* 
»f the deceased member* ehoeld be left 
over ntitil the arrival of the tridie*. The 
firemen will be represented at the 
Trade* and LabtH" Council by Measr*. 
Ak ,. M. U-ml awl W M. Shadv. Thv 
Union will affiliate itself with , thv In
ker national Seamen'* 1’nton of America.

considerable excitement in several of the 
Government street bnsinv»* house* this 
morning. Nome fancy pa|>er over . the 
chandelier in H. Nalmon'k cigar store 
took fire from the wires, and blazing np 
attracted the attention <«f some pe«le*- 
tria ns on the street, who. breaking in 
the deer, promptly extinguished the 
Maze before any damage was done. The 
fire ‘«x’urred shortly before the store 
was opened thi* morning,

ONLY A COLD
Is au affliction not to be neglrotrd. It 

e may dcrri<*p Into »«-iiu»iMng mon? serious. 
Now Is the time to stop It.

Dr. Williams' talith Coegh Cure
Has iw equal for C«»nglH, Colds nu«l all 
Lung Trounlc. frie, a bottle At - 

FAWCKTT 8 OKI*G STOLE.
4U U'lVenuuii.t 8t.

-----O-----  "
v-Ah organiser <if brewers' workuivh 

Jhia* been in the city for some time en
deavoring to form an association. He 
wa» »ucv-s*ful in enlisting must of th • 
men, ffutl hail collected the ordinary 
fees, when complaint wa* made to the 
I*à ici? that a stranger from the other 
side was <-•riveting money* and should 
M apprehended. Last evening hv was 
met by N«-rgt. Rislgrave. who took him 
t* tb<* polu^e station, where the man 
say* hv wa* searched and hi* Vmlen- 
tials taken from him. Later in thv 
evening nivuiMr* of the Trades and 
I^aMr Council intcrvstv«l theinselvi1* in 
the mutter; and when the chief urrinrwl 
•md the man showed bis commission a* 

iatkm be was nr 
once released. Chief JUingley say* hi*

mkl*m » l«aaiaio«. riil.i.«k i
wa* to prevent unprincipled people’ffom 
collecting money in the city for which
they bed uo authority.

the same mao "why urgently asked ns to 
get into the Malts. 1 think. He pitched 
the bucket down alougride and I reached 
it with my oar and brought It in. The 
fellow then gave me my bat and ve 
quickly baled the water with the bucket, 
and finding that the plug was out we re
placed JL

“Jke Vvv started .out we iuv tlu* two 
propellers of the sti-amer over onr head* 
*n the air, $pd concluding that the 
*«$$■■ w was afafcfaflf arr u ii ^V
ffoud stroke* with the oar* to get thv 
Mat ont of where she would be drawn 
down by the vortex. It didn't wvin 
more than a minute to me Mfore we 
bean! a crash, a roar, a jingle, and hiss
ing steam, which «auevd 11» then to be
lieve thnt an explosion ha<i t#kl,u p(aeWt 
but in thinking the matter over since 
I once saw a steam boiler explode, and 
it made * mighty rep«,rt—I have come to 
the conclusion that this was probably the 

the members of the police force, will , machinery losing Its balance as the 
turn out in a body. I4ecea*ed leaves a ; «learner tilted forward aud going head

long toward* the bow. This and thv

—The remain* of the late Andrew 
Mount will M laid'at rest to-morrow 
afternoon. The funeral will take jdace 
from the family residence. Ill North 
Park street, at 2:30. Rev. A. Fraser 
will comlffct thv religious services nt 
the residence; while the chaplain of the 
K. of P. will officiate at the grave. The 
meniMrs of the Kliight* of Pythian, to 
which order the deceased Mlonge<L and

the stewards hod sufficient prv 
rvnee of mbul to throw two bottles of 
HqlUr into th«‘ l*«sts. Thmigb the 
wisilotn of his avt waa not apparent at 
the time, the spirit» saved the lire* of a 
numlier who reached shore in a state of 
semi-consciousness. Nome provision* 
which were picked up also came in uw- 

and one of the first thing* Capt.
rcacfiîtSjf Tau TFerry frÉfabéa fitter

1 wwa having a pitxv of lsN’fsti’ek thrust 
rravhing tb.‘ »h«r«- Puraor Hi»b..p inti, y. t,j 1er of Iba dortora,

railed for vultmttere le go bark U. the ,K.rvlllpuirilj ermmaudrd him to
siwne of the wreck for the purponv of j ,.flt R

The achool t«-nu I» now fairly tinder way, 
and the delights of the past six or seven 
weeks are now merely pleasant nivnmrivu. 
Vnlll Novemlier 1st wdwsil ogiehs at 9 o'clock 
aud clone* at 3:*> The attendance thl* 
year Is very favorable. In fact. It I» too 
much so, aud may be ecru lately termed 
congestion. In many of the divisions In the 
Ventrs* schools -there are more pupils than 
the rooms can u«•<*ann*slate, notwithstand
ing the nwke-sâUft apartment In the «»l«l 
g.Miuu^inm bulbtliiR. An aibllllooal nuin-

.la frwu u , Vvr uf pupils *re expedxtL 30 Jt. will be 
seen that until the new High scbmil 1* 
erected this accommodation question will 
haunt the trustera like Bamino's ghost.

toeHNUW Ilr t«H»l altsuflauss 
was 2.44*. Already thl* term 2,442 have j 
tieen enrolled, and this Is expected to lie 
tnmvaed to IflW to a few days. In some 
of the rooms lo the Girls* school there are 
as many as 0D pupils, and It Is Idle to as
soira» that the lies! results can lie obtained 
by a teacher where there Is such pressure 
of attendam

The figures for this term, showing the 
actual attendance, are n* follows

Boys' ('Atml........................................... »*> !
owr Ventral ....................................... 3V2
North Ward ........... ................................. .Yitt |
800th llirk .. ......................................... ST®
Victoria West ....................................... .. 2U2
Spring Ridge ............................................  UK j
Hillside.............................   13»,

______ ...... *lt

MEN’S WOOL 
SWEATERS

A sweater is the mast comfort- 
able garment a man can wear; 
it k-s ps the body warm and com
fortable. abeorbe the nvnu»ira 
tien» prevents colds, and allows 
of free, easy .: movement of the 
body. A$ ir ahooter’a garment 
or as a garment for outdoor 
worker» It has no superior. We 
are selling off1» lot of these con
venient garment» at

3®c Each
former price $1.00.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTH IBB.
5S JOHNSON KTUKKT.

“Special’* Blends of 
Indian-Ceylon Tea

At 50c.. #0c^ 35c. per 1b. are values worth 
tiylng. If you like good tea.

Best Mocha end Java Coffee, 40c. per lb.

WATSON & HALL,
55 YATBR 8T.

Reek Bay"..........
Kingston Street

Total .................................................. 2.443
An emergency rooting <»f the m hiwil|h«wr«l

va«-ane|v* In the tvs«‘hlng staff, which ' 
expected to occur, will be dealt with. ;

Mr. K«»l**rtson wa* one of tbuoe who! 
answered the ptrr*er’» vail, and he and 
the purser, a<s-umpaiiied by eev.eral ■ 
other*, went back to the wreck. The 
result was that they wmiugi many of
those on the raft* heride* picking up ........... . ,_x___ _
several bodies. j The paragraph among the notes last

-Xjuioug the bmlk* famnd was that of a ; evening attributing to J. Denny, fourth

olweryatlon that he «lid not know what 
might hap|fvn. An accident 1 ml icy of 
$1 ‘.000, whii’h hv is *ald to have car
ried for year*, is imported to have ex
pired shortly Mfore hi* going north ami

SEASON SOON COMMENCES.

Hhootlng Open* 00 September 1st—^Vrepnra- 
tl«m* Hfh'ff Made by Hunters.

Liverpool, England,
TO

firi frum a tu I jt-ura ul djp*. who wjM> [«eiae« uX lb. lalandor. raavvo-il’llitv . ; 
tl-wtlng 1—liU- a I'bif of w rvvkaeo, bo- I f,,r tho Ftatomont that tho mon bohavi-l u 

-,-1 ..n tho .urfa.-o by r. did not ivf. r to
pioaoroor K*m a*o-sa»- BessanmrHw run#
around her. Ttio obUd had oridouri, not ,aM lhl„ |,„t to „( tho paaaou
l.o u drowned, bat had au. e,uubed to thu Tbt, w„ wbat waa meant by the
bitter «-oldne** of the water.

Hv nl*o went lack to the wreck with 
Purser Bishop

fourth engineer.
, ............ the rescued officers say* that

seroml time, but,this |iâi| ^ befl|1 p^^hle to hare thr«»wn out
trip- wa* n«>t a* fruitful in thv way of. . i the hurdle*, u*cd on the lower deck for 
rwouing aa the former one. The trip j , „ Ht,. „Ua,k. the, would hare
wa. boworor. »'t b, na, meaoa without ‘nlMr ll, „, rt who W(W
roault for the/ |M* ap .omo Iwf «ml i foIwd w takl. to tb, n,
Other ,rorbU.au, a ad whmke.r, which I ,t i„ru,h wlt„

Mlow imewnted thi* Ming carrieil out. ;

brother, now in Philadelphia, two bro
ther* and two wtoterw in the Obi Country, 
a brother in Vancouver, and two sister* 
in this city, one unmarried and the 
othet married, to mourn his lows.

THE EXHIBITION.

Thv Groumt* Being I*repared—A Thou
sand Dodger* Being Distributed.

n:«h wf air sounded like a lot of scrap 
Iron being rushed down a chute, together 
with a hi*» of steam, aud gurgle of 
water.

“The soumis were «if short duration, 
and then the steamer, which was all lu 
darkness, the lights having gone <wt he- 
f«>re, slid forward and dip|»vd «low» 
out of right. Thi* was her final plunge. 
The scream* were heartnuiding. There 
wa* one woman in our Mat who was 
terribly exciteil. ami on her account we

•A staff of men. under Watson Clark,
are bti*y engaged to-day in preliminary , I _______
work at the exhibition ground* levelling concluded not t«^g«> over ami try to pick 
amt improving the gmuml* f«»r thv forth- j UP tnorv from the water, but to gu to 
«s tiling fair. The race track ia Ming pre- , another bout nearby, an«l take as many 
pared al*o for the speeding event*. Tend- passenger* as we could from it, and 
er* for the new graml stem! will be | t|*en *e* »n«l_ tr>- to save whom
closed at fl ii’eiock to-night. The stand 
will aci-ommodate 8lM> people.

The finance committee met yestenlay, 
ami the *«»<Tetary submitted an estimate 
• •1" expenditure». By thi- it i* evident

they coeld. Harry Bishop, the purser, 
who was in our boat, went <0 tim other 
boat and took charge of it. We then 
started for *borv, end for the wbob- dis- 
tan<-e In the fog which bung above the

that further contcibuttons .^*ill have to be w«ter, we heanl awful crie* for l$4p
from those in the water. We could not 
>ee the luml «ml did not know if* direc
tion, wv drifteil and rowe<! around 
foi- some time. Finally We reeche«l the 
shore, and got our passenger* a round the 
fire, which those who arrived Mfore

<*f the suffefer* and th«‘ vork of re

made by the citizen# to insure the *u«*- 
CCM Of the exhibitbm.

The printing committee met yesterday 
and ordered the printing of one thousand
•lodger» f«r distribution «m ibe outride. 

Th« ball «"iiimitteo .will m—iffii
♦Milny nigtvw $»> •pw

Hiik I» ao cheep la Madagascar that t
pourest people wear clothing made of It.

1 • mmeitating the nnconociou*.
I “One particular item that should go

nml whiskey, which i 
proved of invaluable service in reviviag
ihoao who tal k». aftvf IMr j „ „ M..lk,imlll, om. tltl. dav*
.’TZ v'T "’'''* Wti”’ i l«ya, aaya .hat ha waa with tko. Milo,

of in, '"fin. . j„.t i*.fl>n. th, lattar au fortad to tahv
AfUr all that «mW I» Jwa in tha way { tk. w,„ ,nd th.t Mik, aui not 

nt rnnki rn em.h«l W,WI larav Ufe „rwr„r. Molkmahl
bn- war., bollt .a. the h.-..*, ami the him Ul d„ w- b|lt Mjl,..

• that he thought he would M Mtter with- 
( out it.

provisions mentlomMl c<Hiki««l aud dhi- 
triloited. Awarding to Mr. RoMrtson, 
although the eataMe* were not what in 
epicurean <-ould partake of with great 
relish^ yet they were not only acceptable 
to those whose appetites hait been sharp
ened by a bath in the Icy waters, but 
«-onstituted a moat enjoyable meal. Had 
it not been fur the whfakey, Mr Robert- 
son say* at least three of those rescued 
wotibl have passed away. One wa* »o 
far gone hi* mouth could not M opemri. 
The Mttle was put to hi* lip*, ami the 
whiskey soak 'd through Iris lip*. The 
effri’t wa* almost Instant*neon». The 
imfortu.iate person imimriiately show • l 
sign* of life, and waa finally completely 
ie*n*citated.

While the work ef Maumitating thiw 
•— ..... ■ 11!!■

____________ j
LESSON FOR RECKLESS D1U VERS

of $20 Itoiwwd 00 Too Zealon* 
Jehu —Other Cases.

The ahoollng season a 111 now soon be In. . 
nml préparations are living made for It by . 
•II who take an active Ini crest In sport. • 
Umis are bring taken «hr of their "rae«H, \ 
where they have bvea rime last seem»,

7_ | (JM. aw«l lo other way* repaired and made 
‘ touctiej»,,

Ty iMlFTrSTSf rrWTK^ Yri Whliwtuii^qriWr*1
In fact *11 t* activity *t present.

fhoee who Interest theWselvee In the ; 
vhw *re thl* .s-aertn anticipating good • 
slnsHlhg. From ell reports, gr«nise. pheas- [ 
nut *nd quail are plentiful this year. A* 
l»wt year was nither late the birds are this 
year hardly fnll grown.

The reports «»f conri«lcrahle rimotlng .not ; 
of season la «waring anxiety among hunterq. 1 
The )»«Bger the birds are, of «•uur*e, the | 
more easily thiqr ar«‘ abet./and It Is this, 
fact that I# «wTMmt the anxiety of shooters. ! 
0* they are afraid that the bird* will bej 
shot off before the comuieeeement of the ;

In N*ettle and other Sound «-itlea the 
shooting aeawiu has already opemri. It bar- j 
log <x>tumeu«v«l about the mbldle of this 1 
month, and. aeeonllng to a Sound exchange, 
guna can be hi-erd In tin* vicinity of tin» ; 
cities. Washington, however. It I* safe to : 
say. doe* uot insist of the sport to he found 
In Vsm-ourer island. . .

Victoria and Vancouver
TU£ A-l ITALIAN SHIP

8RVTEMBBB LOADING

For ratee. etc., apply to

Robert Ward 6 Co., Ld.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament,

TO-LET

«MMFUUH
9 room* and betfc. lawn end fruit garden;

SW1NERT0N à ODD Y.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Thi* morning in thv police court two 
«trunks'were fincil $2.30 each. A. Jarvis, 
n hack driver, was charged with au iu- 
fractlmi of the hired vehicle by-law. It 
appear* that hi* carriage wa* standing 
in front of the C» I*. N. Co.’* «Hbtv on 
Wharf street, and when the gat«'» were 
«qs'iiiil be grnbMd the rain» aud in hi* 
rush to gi't down to the wharf fir*t 
bucked out oT hi* position. Hi did not 
exei-rise the ueeAumry «-are. ami in doing 
so he struck M». Cbimgieee». who wa* 
pnnring with a irheelbarrow full of fish. 
Th* tatter conveyance was upset nml 
the wheeler had his hand injured. Jarvi* 
war. flut'd $20 or «me month’* imprison- 
MHît With ard labor. The rase »»f AH 
Ack. chargeil with using r-husive Inn-

dlamissed. During tlxc heàring ôFT 
e**e it developed that the ««mstable» 
hay.» not the authority of any by-’nw to

19, 21, 23 BROUGHTON STREET, 
OF BROAD.

MEET THIS ^EVENING.

Trade» and Isibor ('«ninvll to Hold Regular 
Semi-Monthly Meeting.

The regular fortnightly n*‘«*tlng «»f the 
Trade* and Labor Council wtll In- held thl» 
evening, when business of considerable 1m 
issrtamv will be l nn «**« ■ t «ri. It Is iimhr- 
stmsl that the preparations made fnr rhe 
cclrhnitlou ttt Mbor Buy will be dlseuest-d, 
and anything which «wn he «lone to add to 
the snetro» of the occasion wilt he n<Med t«« 
the programme.

An will be seen by the ndri'rtlseqieut In 
another «-ohimn, the ground «•vmmlttw «>f 
.the celebration are calling for tenders for 
refresh meet privileges on the d$ounds. All 
whe wish to enfer float* In the parade «nr 
to participate In It are mpn-stetl to o«m-

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, phaetons end carte.

MACK»
Latest end up-to-date hacks, ell fitted 

with RUBBER TIRED WHEELS.
HEAVY TEAMING

Having greatly lecreesed our stock of 
heavy Teatvi. trucks and wagons, wr ere 
prepared to contract for hsuling .WICKS, 
ROCK, (IRAN EL SAND, LUMBER, eg 
other matgrisl, #J vely low rates.

Telephone Cell, 189,

PRESERVING
KETTLES

A-r v

&Mc6reg$f,s
I 74R

5
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By Book Post
It would be difficult to iiud * book 

which more appeal# to our uatioual pride 
sir more moves our deepest national feel
ing* than Mr. ttenfonl Evan's "The 
«'m.adian Contingent#” (1). It is an «in* 
titious work, a*, indeed, any work must 
l»e which attempts to cover the ground. 
Bat it 14 far more than a mère record of 
«sreiit* or the emotions of the hour. It 
Teaches out and brings in "Juxtapositive*’ 
«•rents and emotions and places them in 
their scheme of things. We may look 
back upon the entire transaction of 
Canada's part in a still dragging out war 
*uul view it from popular government 
«*• Imperial standpoints, and best of all 
we can follow in a triply continuous uar- 
rativv the doing» «if our three contin
gents of soldier iads in the field.^ It re 
cadis the scenes of daring deeds'we are 
all familiar With and tills in the long 
eerie* >f marches and skirmishing wc 
have only had vague outline* of. It 
brings home to us what the war meant 
to our boys and tills us with pride to the 
overflowing. U i»' indeed a soul-stirring 
•t«.ry. Mr. Evans has wisely not at all 
emli-IUshed the narrative, but the plain 
record is enough. It is a WnHuHwlj of 
what We all dimly guftsst'd at. A# a 
history it must prove more and more 
valuable a* tiuic goes on. It is the only 
couiprefcpnaive record. As to the other 
aide ,»f the book, its discussion of Im
iter i a li mu, opinions differ as to its value. 
It is indisputable that the whole aspect 
of these phases is thoughtfully and ab!y 
considered. It bears the earmarks of 
most careful consideration and of schol
arly Inference from the facts as they 
present themselves to him Unfortunate
ly, however, in my humide opinion tbo 
facts as they existed did not always pre
sent theuisvlvi-s to Mr. Evans in the cold 
iight of facts, but rather as Interpreta
tions of politicians" scheming. He is not 
an unbiased observer. Or at least ho 
lakes certain striking features and from 
them* presents a consistent whole. With 
many of bis cvnclturioi.s those wh«> rend 
Liberal newspaper» will find themselves 
nnable to agree, not because his logic is 
at fault, but .because they will be unable 
to conclude from their study of daily pa
pers ami their personal observation that 
his premises are correct. A great deal 
of what Mr. Evans complain» of in the 
attitude of the government toward the 
sending of our volunteer* was due. he 
thinks, to a lack of proper governmental 
m.;<hinery for dealing with external af
fairs. In a valuable chapter, "Pontacrip-

WEAK MEN, LISTEN
Is it aiiy argu m e n : 

against my Electric Belt 
that medicine, which con
tains no vital tonic pri - 
perties, has not cured 
you ? How can it givn 

you something that it has not t 
Is it* any argument against m;. 
Belt that a battery which tears ana 
strains at your delicate nerves, or 
some crude, blistering, out-of-date 
electric belt, applied without sense 
or consideration of your trouble, 

has not cured you.2- Certainly not. My

MeLADGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
ha» been Invented and perfected for the cure of weakness 
In men oaueed by overwork, exoeases and dlselpatlon In 
earlier yeara, suon as Nervous and Vital Weakness, Pains 
In Back and Limbs, Rheumatism, Kidney. Liver and 
Stomach Troubles, Varicocele and Draina of Vital Strength 
and all the effects of a wasted vital force. It Is made with 
one special object In view, to renew the vital power In weak 
parts, and It does this as nothing else can do IL I have 
spent twenty years In learning to adapt It to these weak
nesses In men, and I say honestly that It will not fall when 
my advice Is followed ; I care not what has failed to cure 
you. 1 am curing supposedly Incurable oases dally.

I guarantor a ouro If I aay I osn our;. # don't 
ask any one to taka chances on my Invention. It 
doesn’t oost you scything If f fall.

If yoe are tired of treatments that fail I,want you to study my plan, and when you 
see bow sensible it U come and try it. -

oncpl ÀI IMTIPC V -ou heTe M 0,(1 belt of any other make whleh has burn* Or LUI AL HU • IUL. ed and btisterod you. or one that did not possesi atbctrlo.ty, 
bring tt In sad I will allow you one half the price o' mine for it.

I give a free teat to all who call. If you rant call I will send yon my beautifully• • a —• - --a fufl *  gx.ll n, m'.ii • M'.uf Ium'i U.l. „illustrated book with full information f Call or write now. I»oori delay.

WE PAY DUTY.
DR. Ms Ee McLAUGHLIN, 106 M Columbia 6t„ Snaffle, Week.

" ’* Pacifie ™ White Passand Yukon Route
NAVIGATION C0..LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER . ............ ..........Aug. 30, 8 a.m.
DANUBE ........... ...................Arg. J0.11 p.u»
HA TINti (via Charmer) ..Aug. 151. 1a.m.
ISLANDER .....................Aug. 8 a.u.

And every five days following. 
Connecting with White Pass A Yukon Rail

way for Dawson and Atlln.
Îo Vancouver daily at 1 a. m. 

o Alert Bay, Rivers Inlet, Namu. Skecna 
points. Nas» «nd InterRiver nedlate

Cnts. every TbOîW'V H P-lu Island, Ladm , Nt*# Wi st minster, 
ou Tuesday and Friday at 7 o'clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landing* on Fraser river, Mondays, 
Wednesday* and Saturday» at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Efflngb.un, 
Vrlulet. rinvfmnot and Ahouset, 1st, 
7th, Vite niti uonth, at 11 p. m. 

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt. Effingham. 
Vein!et, Ahouset, Clayoqnol and Capo 
Scott. 30th every month at 11.00 o'clock

Victoria to New West minster, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

For all particulars as to rate*, time, etc.,
kP^'. CHEER, General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Ht a, Victoria 
J. W Troup. B. J. COYLE.

Manager, A est. Oen. P«o Agt., 
Victoria. Vancouver

TO 4TLIN, HOOTALINQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWANT 
RIVER KLONDIKE AHD j\LL YUKOji MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SKAGWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
„ „ TIMS TABLE OP BAIL DIVISION. 4
NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND*

Lv. »,'Wip.ro. Lr. 9:00 a.m. ..............Bkaguay ................ Ar. 4:00 n.m. Ar. 4:V» am.Lv. 10:30 p.m. Lv. 10:30 a m. ..........White Pass.................Ar. 2:35 p.m. Ar. 2:10 a.m!
Lv. 11:40p.m. Lv. 11:15 a.m...............Log C tbin................  Ar. 1:40 p.m. Ar. bKii n.
Lv. 12:30a.to. Lv. 12^#p.m. ........... ..Bennett .*............. Ar. l.iftp.m. Ar. 12:20a nv
Lv. 2:45 a.m. Lv. 1:40 p.m................... Cariboo................  Ar. 11:30 p.m. An lo:'J0 a.m.
Ar. 6:40a.m. Ar. 4:00p.m. ........... White Horae ........... Lv. OOOa.m. De. « borna*,

Connection» made at Cariboo with lake btegmer* for Atlin.
At White Horse the British Yukon Navigation Co ’s fleet of line river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalinnna and Big Salmon district» 
■ Connections made at Dawson for ell Lower Yukon River point».

E. C. HAWKINS. J. FRANCIS LBB. J. H. CREER.
General Manager. Traflic Manager. CeWmenlbl Agent,

Reett'e. Wash., and Bkaguay, Alaska. Victoria.

....FAST MAIL....

Sir. Majestic

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NIL 41.

(Speed 18 Knot»).

NORTH BOUND
Leer* Beattie .........  H:30a.ro.
lrave Port Townsend ..................»12:'k>p.m.

; Arrive Victoria ................................3:30 p.m.
DAILY mXCBPT SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
• Lear* PertTownarad  ...........it .-no p m.

Leave Seattle ....................................2:<w»a.n.
Arrive Taooma ............................  4U0aun.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
DO DWELL * CO., LTD., Agents,

84 Government Street. Phone 580.

NORTHBOUND.
Sat. A 

Dally. Sun. 
A.M. P.M.

Leave Victoria . ...................... 9 00 4*25
lrave tiotdwtream .......................91» 4‘53
Leave Shawnlgan Lake..............10:15 5-42
Leave Cobble Hill ...............10 28 6:55
Leave Duncans ...........  10.58 6:30

P.M. P.M.
lx*re Nrnaimo.............................12:45 8 03
Arrive Wellington ......................  1:00 8:IT

it i# put into practice. 5. To give protu 
Incncv to the idea of magnitude. Thv 
objects seem to have been achieved. 
There are thm* rtdorae# in the aeries. 
They all appear thoroughly arieutitn. 
The first boi* liegins ao simply and at-

„U,"‘ ” kin,I,T,arm,. ' bil l
dim'oxfion of the whole m.ttvr. -There ll- work 1. cm.-
must be in the Dominion government a ,l|> *08 
minister who is a* distinctly and definite
ly responsible for the external
artlvitW of Cen.da ua la tbe colon It. title. I. .. aUrtllnx
“I wrrtery 111 huglnn.l f..r coloe- 
ial affair» or the . foreign secretary for 
foreign affaira. • • • The port
folio might, of course, he held conjointly 
with another." say the premiership; He 
guy* on. to. NUL "With, a miiristi r o.C. Im
perial or foreign affair# in every aetf*__. . , . i eiueiiy aim wioonery Ug toe neigniMir#

the pair .Imply ,th.T gre
mg™ wwetmry end « rok**ri eerretrry-in j, p|y,|*. n- i.llmi. The bock
London, wo would have the „ , ,dUk«>,mm.™ur7 upon the  ...... -
womlwn. of the be* pmeible council MUme» ^ Jouwt, wed e«Ut,y «wte*

Er.PirL , V ■ ■ » 5”?*° °? MH-iety. The thorough-going rtideitew, of
eiroys. Th« . «mpl, »dutioo ...d wbj<.h K |,.b |e . Ivrt„in 
«n es«Aet W kwt we will | r„n ^ nftbh m„lk lh„ „,lllW „f

àh ,tbr wn,'èL *; ! <* ». ,.t»r. a..v th.,
miral»le and atatesnmnnke plan, but hi# ii,,. mbU . , ,, ,n ,
tumSMlj» of Ihdlth-Wl Srilllf».» »f ««• ti.M heritage' late lirttfe'. tnk^. nH I'lirti-

"Tangled Trinitie*" <41. by Daniel 
Woodroffe, i* a Inw* which make» one

• Indian cler
gyman of the Church of Kngland, with 
a taint of the rate in hi# Wood, nettle* 
in a «-ountry parish in Englnud with hi# 
only daughter and labor* there until he 

r the* among an rmgrat^mt pfUpBFT Thi* 
cruelty and anobbery of the neighbor#

tain rejcent event# tn our bietory. lian precept» Kterally au«l is amazed and 
wAumleil when practiqL aeenw to l*»ar 

precept. “I ha.I only *-----‘~tWM tWO“Doom Cartle" (2), by Neil .Monroe,
•how. Vu improremeut on e.rtier work monlh, wh,n , ,a„ ,h„, „„
Tery ervfltuble to the su hor . deTelop- | <mv U d„,n, wh„t (.hri,tl,njty h;m 
«eut. The .tory I» .droitiy told und Ik- iu prie«t,r' And then ut the
Iruy. a .ehoUrl# turn of Sdnd. If the „ld o( ü„. eU whw A„
tuthor continue* to pn»gres» at this rati1, 
he will add another illustrious name to 
the annals of Scotland'* story-teller*. A 
French count, Victor Jeanf de Montalg- 
I«>ti, "conies to Fvvtland in pnmiit of an

up thv struggle, “1 am very rick of my 
life—very tired of the shabby, dirty place* 
of life—-ind yonr Christian# have tieaten 
***4 wuwnded me. They-IWÎ HfiTr '^TûTsê' 
gial* wilt do nothing for me. ao I have
ensuhéb#*"UwCMtiu und muke. U h» heudqear. | ^ i "blî!!? J‘”hî'

ter. while in thv country. I here «re va- „ |,„lv h„ ,|liwn lu_„ wh,w ,There are va
rious mysterious about the Castle of 
Doom, not the least of which is the oc
casional eYkteiCBL^ilhff laung conceal
ed in the castle a woman, young and 
presumably beautiful. The couut divines 
that she has a scent love story from 
nome gu«r»*ed-at *fgnats and be devote*
a good deal of his leisure to the aolring ..........#
of this one mystery at IvusL lie is «- j Bag1*ntl 
warded at last by a right of the dalu<‘
Olivia, who la more than hi» fancy paints 
her. At the doee of the story he finds 
a further reward -and -they-go 4o Franee 
together. But a great deal of adven

shall have rc*t." • • • And she
drift# -out into the «rther w<*-U| with her 
friend, the grand duke, in w hose villa 
*he “will not at leant lie beaten or 
•truck any more." It I# the saddest of 
little stories. Itja powerfully told, n-j 
bitter eoetmentary «in practical .<Chri* 1 
tianity a* it supponedly exists in rural

THE

B. Eddy Co.,
HULL. CANADA.

Largest Manufacturer of Paper and

Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
and Wash Boards, Undurated Fibre Ware.

JAMES MITCHELL, vlctorl«’
^ ----------------------- -- A ©BUT FOR B. c.

. F. KRAUSE 
Sea Joe* OIL E. C. STOW!

r

MOUNT HAMILTON LAND 
— AND OH. COMPANY

SAN
Capital $1,000,000.

JOSE, CAL.
Par Value ef E hares $1.00

unknown vetch to the other he fight» his 
enemy and is the means of ousting him 
from hi* court position and ultimately is 
the indirect cause of his death. This 
man. the villain of the tale, the Duke 
of Argyie's chamberlain, Simon Mac- 
taggart, i* m lew wKh Olivia, the 
«laughter x/C. the Master of Doom, but 
aahe is reecmri from a in

MADGE RORBBTBOX. 
t.) The PubHahent* Syndknte, Torvo- 

-tir. Ctoth. fiaO:------  ------------------ ------
.icMnAiri"i inlrinr

(3.y The Ameritun H«M»k t*«>mpany. 
New York. Cloth, 3 volume*, 30c, 40c 
and 50c.

(4a) W. J. (rage. Toronto. Paper.

GOOD MBDK’i.YB FOR CHILDREN.

by her father anti the count. The latter 
soon proven liis disiutvre»tediie*s by ask
ing to inafry her himself. The account* 
of the duel, of the imprisoninefft of tint 
count by the Duke of Argyle, of the lat
ter a escape and of the attack# of the 
Frenctimau by the baitd* of outlaws and 
de*i>eradoe* are mo#t exciting reading. 
But the prettivKt iin»*age of all i# the 
chapter in which Victor, escaping from 
pci»on, walks into the apartment of the 
young wife of the duke. Her bright 
tieudinage. his cool wit and the humor 
of their dialogue make it a tint* bit of 
writing. Tin* author display* a talent 
for finely humorous panwage*. Its whole 
time is cleverly witty and of quaint Hght-

The purpose of Winxlow's f*Natural 
Arithmetic" (3), a# set forth by the au
thor are: 1. To present , the subjects in 
a spiral order, treating together tbo eas
ier principle# of tbe variou* topics and 
re*crr<ag~ibe more difficult until the 
child ha# "gained the p«wwer to appre- 
heinl them easily. 2. To make the work 
«•##y. the pupil being kept busy with a 
varied application of the principle* al
ready maxtered inatcad of U-ing too rap
idly crowded forward into greater dlfti- 
« ni tie*. S. To give the subject variety 
«ml interest by^ph^jng the problem# upon

_ _____ „ _ “Through the non the of June and July
riage with hito our'baby waa teething and took a running

Owns 640 sct.-i of th* best proven oil Isnf in the Colinga and Kmt 
G ty Datrict. Many wells in Gialiogs District have proven to be 
gushers. 25 carloads of oil are shipprd from Gulinga daily. Storage 
tanks of a capacity of 35,000 barrels each arc being erected. Pipe tines 
are being built.
BBTTOtl------------«

SHARES AT 25c EACH.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

off of the bowels and alckneae of the stem-, 
ach," any# O. I*. M. Holliday, if l>«*n>lnr. FgfwfP
Ind. “fUa bow vie would more form five to tWitt»
eight time. . d«y. 1 h.d . OWU. of t'h.u llWlinieCC 
bcrkln'* Colic, Cholera nml Diarrhoea ——— 
Remedy In the house and gare hlm fou*

A. R. WATERFALL,
eüL ÏHIÏ."1 Vancouver, B.C.

,1 COPE’8drop* In a tea*poonfu! <A water and he got
better at once." Sold by Hemleraon Bros., ■■» a # « mmm awheieeaie Limenck Twist

INFLUENZA AXÎ» IXSAXm.

»jUit4twd utnum - Uut
diffir.-ut studios, and thu* correlating
with the other hram lie*. while adding 
to it* riearne*». 4*. To develop genuine 
mathvnmtic*l thought by promoting or
iginality in the pupil’» work and by d«^ 
Trioping fully each new principle before

The nrnst terrible reeolt of an Influenza 
epidemic I* the Impulse which It give* to 
eul<4dal pn»p«»n*lty among Its victims. Hi* 
mo*t «usual reader of the newspaper* «-,in- 
not have failed to rote the number ef 
crvrnner’s Inquests hfter an outbreak In 
which the Jury's verdict attributes aelf- 
deetructlon to Insanity resulting from In 
fluensa. la ilarua—4 to a
professional Joi.rnal by nn ex,HTt. Dr."O. 
A. Horie, uirdlcal auperlalendent of the 
Cumlverland and W«**tiiMwe(and asrlmn. 
and hi* conclualons entirely bear out tbc 
iMipular view. Influenza waw. a* many of 
ns remember Qiitjr too well, very prevalent 
In the tee years following 1*98, when th«* 
Rtimian variety of thu* dlaeeee estnMl*h«*d 
Itself among ua. and Dr. Rorfe has found a 
great «leveUqiment ft suicidal Insanity 
whir* I* clearly attributable to It. A* many 
as sixty elgri Insane coses were admitted 
to tin* llistltutli'n under hie own care In

pn iWapowtiif or

HANCOCK
164 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Bole Whole*le and Retail Agents for B.

OEAMEN'S INSTITUIEZ
tj imi mm, ïiCToeii. u.

•------OPII FROM 6 P.M. TO tO P.l
Th* Inetttnte I* floe ftr the ee» ef Ball- 

wre and shipping generally. I» srril ewp* 
pled with paper» and a lempettia* bar. 
Letter* may be eeet her* to await ehlpw 
A pareel of lltemtur» eaa be had f*r oat- 
going ehliw on appticwtloe ta mn*#ar.

AS are heartily wri«wa

■I1 1MSriF"Wil,
thune cas**# are «Irait with about which 
there I* no uncertainty, but there were 
many others In w hich there was melancholia 
or mania of which the epidemic waa strong
ly supported to have been the cauee.-lxin- 
doe Globe.

"My baby 
>e | rhora," soya J
yfime ■

SAVED HIS 

waa terrlily al

Trafalgar institute,
<Affiliated to McGill Vnlverslty),

SIHfMiX STHfCUr. MOHIHIfiAL.
Per the Higher EieCalita el Veeag Womca.
With Preparatory Department for Glrie 

under 13 years.
Pnwldent...............Rev. Jaa. Barclay, D.D.
Vkv-I'rraldeiit ............................... ............

.......... Veo. Archdeacon Evans. D.C.L
Prlnriite! .....................................

..Mis# Grace Fairley, M.A., Edinburgh.
The Institute will reopen on TUESDAY, 

24th SEPTEMBER.
at noon. Entrance Bzamtoatwa will la* 
held at the wbool on Batwrday, 6th Sep-

For pro*p«*<‘tiis and other Information ap
ply to the Principal, or to

A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary. 
Merchants Hank of I ana-la Bldg..

306 St. Jamra St.. Montreal.

The following rates will be to effect on 
Sundays only, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM
And return. 50c.; children under 12, 28c.

DUNCANS
And return, $1.00: children under 12, 60c.

SHAWNICAN LAKE
And return. GOOD FOR SATURDAY AND 
BLN DAY. 75c.; children under 12. «0s------

The above rat* are good te Intermediate

GKO. L. b'CURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sen Francisco.

L8LAVI6 V It rOHIA. 8 P.M 
Steamships City ef Puebla, 
Walla Walla an«l Vmatllla. 
carrying II. B. M. mail». 

July S. 8, *18. 23. 2S. Aug. 2, 7. 12, IT, 
22. 27. Sept 1. f teenier leaves every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 8 P.M.

City of Topeka, July 5, 19. Aug. k, IS. 
Queen. July 9. 24. Aug. 8. 23.
Cottage City, July 12, 22. Ane. 1, 13, 23.

Sleeroer 1cm ««7 flflS dey th.re.IW. 
1 br ilnuiwt Q11W, will to.ro Vlct-wia 

for port. In 8ontb-K.,lom Al.Bk. et 6 e. 
in . July 10, a-.. Au*. », 21. Steamer toiw 
VlrtorU erery «ftoentt dny therrofter.

Kor furibee Infommltoo obtain Company, 
folder. The Company rr.rrree the right to 
ch.n*e elenmern. Mlltng date, «lid hour. Of
nailing, wirbotit prerioua not Ire. _
IL H. B1FH KT i CO, ignntn, SI »heif
TICKlT OKTlfcs, «1* neat Are.. Seattle, 

li. TALBOT, CemmL Agent, 
a w. mi.LRH, aml Ceil. Asset.

Ocean. Doc* Brattle.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS A CO., Gen. Agt».,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Pretoria—Allan Line  ...........A tig. 24
lake Magnetic—Braver Line..........Aug. 23
I*ake buperlvr—Rraver I Jnu ..........Aug. »>
Lake Si id cue—Braver Line ..........Sept. 6

Fr. Portland.
Vancouver— Dominion Line ............. Sept. 7
Dominion—Dominion Line ........Sept. 14

Fr. Boston.
Commonwealth—Dorolnl«in Line ...Aug. 28 
New England—Dominion Line ....Sept. 11
VltiHiia—«".unurrt tone .............. ....Sept. 7
IvernU—Cunard Lluc .......... .......Sept. 14

Fr. New ïork.
Mongolian—AI Ian-State Line ..... Sept. 4 
State of Nebraska—Allan State ...Sept. 11
Servla—Cunard. Line ........... .Sept. 3
Campania—Cunard Une ..................Sept. 7
Teutonic- Whit** Star Line ..............Aug. 28
Germante—White Star Line............ Sept. 4
SL Paul—America* Line .............. ..Aug 28
8t. I.oui* Auwgrlcan Una ..... . Sept. 4 
Furet Bismarck—Ham.-Amer Line. Ang. 2» 
Deutschland—Ham.-Amer. Lino ...Sept. 5 
Greaser Kurfurst—N. O. Lloyd ... Aug. 2b
H. H. Meier—N. G. Uoyd..............Sept. 5
Ethiopia—Anchor Une ..................... Aug. 31
City of Itimie— Anchor Line..........Sept. 7

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro-
Ï«ean point» and prepaid peerage* arranged 
or.
For reservation», rate* and all Informa

tion apply to
-™3-~ --—  B. W. GRRBR.

Victoria.
W. P. F. rüJHHWê,

GtuL .8,8, Agent, ___
Winnipeg.

TH1

Fer-u. 
Advert be Dosslandl>a -■ —

Miner
AU. THE IHININ6 NE1VS.

Brlghtl Newsy! WMe-e-Wakel

ANDREW SHEKEL

sick with the dlar- 
I H. Doak. of William», Ore* 

Tffirww* 1 illBW Hl'flt W WHV
the doctor's aealstanre, acd «» a last resort 
we tried Chamberlato'e 'Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. ! aifi happy to say It 
gave Immediate relief and a complete 
cure." For rale by Hoederion Bros., Whole- 
rale Agents

-Plumber
Car, Blanchard Can, Steam end

TiWoraww Hot Water Fitter.

I remedy 
keaaad

ray aed Weddle

1er fileet,

er*.6»j
Ire allai. V—/I

If yoe want to keen prated on the de- 
relopawot of the Interior of British Cotom- 
Me you can’t afford tn be without the 
ROBSLANL) MINER. Brad to year sub
scription at one*.
Dally by arall, per month.....................• -60
Weekly, per year ................................... 2.08

ADDRBSB

Rossland Miner Pv & P Co.,
RoatUni, a 0

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,

Etc.
■ses» St., Brrwti» Pasdos* 

awo JoHseos. .......—

IIM#>M»IM«ltM«ltMI

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at...........7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at ........... .8:16 a.m., 5:16 p m.

SATURDAY:
Lrave Victoria at........... 7:00 a.m., 2«) p.m.
Leave Sidney at....1........8:16a.m., 6 15 pm,

lUNPJtfi________
irave Victoria at..........9«) a.m.. 2*10 p.m.
Lrave Sidney at...........10.15a.m., 5:1»p m.

Steamer Iroquois
.fionaaottog »tih the- Vleteria A-Mney Balk-
way, on and after Mây 20th, 1901, will eali 
(weather permitting! a* follow»:

Mondays. Lrave Hldney for Nanaimo nt 
S a. m., calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May ne. 
Fern wood and Gebrlola.

Tuesday a.-lrave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m.. railing at Qabriola. Kuper, Che- 
main us, Vesuvius, Maple Bay, Buigoyne, 
Genoa, Cowlchan and HIH Bey.

Wednesdays-lrave Sidney at 5 K M., 
raliing at Fulford, Braver Point, Ganges, 
OtHtiM, Mayue, Pender anti Batdrna.

Thursday a—lrave Sidney tor Nanaimo at 
tWM' enlttes *t MU1- Bay, Uovkku. 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, VwMTlua, 
Chemalnua, Kuper and Gebrlola.

Frldaya—lrave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
s. m., calling at Gabriola, Fern wood, 
Ganges, Mayne and Fulford.

Saturdays. Lrave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Saturne, Pender, Mayne. Gallano, 
Ganges, Braver Point and Fulford.

Cloee connection made nt Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tueaday, Wed 
nraday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Sami 
lew Zealand » 

Australia.
D.8. MAR1POHA, to Mil SatMdAj, Aag. 

31, at 2 p. m.
S.& AUSTRALIA, ta anil for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11. at 10 a. m.
S.8. VENTURA,, to rail Thursday. Sept, 

12, at lO a. In.
J. D. BPKECKBLe 6 BROS. OU..

Agent», 643 Market street. 
Freight office, S27 Market street. Ban

Spokane Falls1* NorUitro B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only nil rail route between all pointe 

east, wrat and south to Roswland. Neiaun 
and Intermediate _polnta: connecting nt Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Norther» 
1’aHfle and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek pointa. 

-------------------- i Mu "■ • '

CANADIAN
PACIFI

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’til

SLSESfc.
and Northport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 6th. 1901.
Leave. Day Train. 'Arrive.
9:60 a.m............. fljikaaa  ........ Tdlftp.nL

12:60 p.m.............Rn—land ....... fitiBp.m.9:15a.m..Nalaaa .... ... flfljkra 
_ H. A. JACK SOX 
ttoDMel fww Ageet.

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This la the fnetrat and beat et.ufpp** 
train cpisalnr the coetlnent. If roe are 
going East there are some fact* regarding 
this service, and the scenery abutg tbw 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. which yoo 
should know.

The time la arfwnged to pass the greeteefi 
•cenlr feature* of nie Itoe during dnrftght.

Pamphlet» furnished free on applfratlom 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
K. J. COYLE. B. W. URKFR.

Aa»L Geu. Pane. Agent. iU Ageut.
Vancouver. P. C. Tlctorl*». 'X

IKE
DIE
Her Cw.ruWM» 
T*tM*MrM«A..

YICTOCIA, i.1.

CHEAP RATES
j -TO-

PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION. MOC MIXBuffalo. N. !.. and Setum. . ... •<$b.UU
Ticket» on rale lat end 3rd Tuesday off

Ticket» raid on Aug. 6th and Sept 3rd 
will be limited to sixty days.

Tickets will be limited 60 dare from 
Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 day».

For farther Information apply te 
A. D. * CHARLTON," A. G. V. A..

1‘ortland, Ore.
C. K. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria, B. a

JE^reat Northern
nfiem L Street, Vkrasla B. C,

Paaaengers can lrave and arrive dally by 
steaiiiera Ilona He or MaJe*ti<*. itmnecttoff 
at Seattle with overl uid flyer.

JAP AN-AMERICAN I.1NK.
Fortnightly Bailing*.

“TOSA MAltl." will arrive X i« t«.rla Bvnt,
wr wflEr^TTngiiriiïHnr SmT'^iT"2Kt5 1

|______ Ç. WURTEIaB, Gênerai Agent. 1 «v

Fast Mall
THE N08ÎIÎ-WESTEIIN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Main to tbetr St. Paul Chtra- 

• go service, making eight traîna

Mlnneapclts, 
St. Paul 
Chicago.

Thla aaanrea paraenger* from the 
Went making connection*

The 30th Century train, “the 
finest train to the world." lrave* 
St-oHul^evr, day la the year U

IF. PARKER,
Graeral Agent.

151 Y a* 1er Way.
•rattle. Weak.

/

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar earn, for the CWngo, Mlh 

* Bt. Paul Sallwaj. heowA aS 
otit the Union aa the cltot Rallwaj roa- 
ulng the -Ploiinr Limited - traîna on, 
dar and night between »t. Pan] and Ohio, 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The oelf 
porfret traîna in th# world." Un.L-ratend: 
OooaerUooa are made with All TraMMm- 
tlnrotai Llnee, aaanrlng lo paaw-ngare the 

t arrrk* known. Luanrloen concha^ 
electide light*, rtr.ro best, of . rertty 
eejaltod by no other llr.o.

«to that jour tlchrt rende rta “The MO- 
«AW‘. wh.a .gefg tii-nw, port It 

United Btntee or Canada. All tie* et 
agent* eel] them.

r«f rate*, pamphlet#, or rthnr InfnehM

W. CARRY,
Ttnr. Paee. Agt,

ft J. BD!»T.
, Oeeernl Agent, 

Portland, Ore,
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The week ju*lJ closed has been a hard 
and exciting one for the employee* at 
the Payne, and one that might, ha^re 
terminated in nvrioua low» to the com
pany. A forest tire which had ln*en 
anpmldeving^vr a long time down in the 
gub i li last
week threatened the terminal and office, 
spread up ilie hill do Tuesday and 
netulay and burned ffercely among the 
dry timber ah wig the Payne hill. On 
Wednesday evening a brisk brecee from 
the west limned the llanus- and for sev
eral hours fifty men worked like Trojans 
to save the tramway and bulWing* from 
ruin. It was long after midnight before 
the fire passed the tramway and for 
many -hours the company’» improvements 

-on the billable would not have lx-vn con
sidered a good risk. Some <>f the men 
at the mine worked . îllî bouts at a 
stretch before The danger was over and 
it was only by their untiring vigilance 
that the property was saved from com
plete ruin. Although the fires an» still 
burning and the hose is continually ap
plied about the office to keep it safe from 
flying embers, no further danger k ap- 
pndiendeil-either to the tramway or 
beild i ngs.—Payst ree k.

SEW WESlVlUSTEIK.
As briefly announced in these columns 

yesterday, the death occurred at. 8:lf» 
on Saturday evening of Arthur 8. Shep
herd. The sad event was not unexpect
ed, says the Volumbian, the wonder was 
that what ap|s*>ired to 1m* the inevitable 
was so long tostiMined. the sufferer hav
ing developed unex|M*ctcd vitality. Th» 
deceased was a native of Cheltenham. 
Knglau.l, in whieh plaee he was Is mi in

SVhen two years of age he ac
companied his penuita to I»udon, where 
be gn*w up, and in due coum* entered 
as clerk in the City of London Bank. 
Hie literary tastes led him subsequently 
to become a constant contributor to sev
eral of the leading Ixmilon papers, and 
for some years he was an active worker 
tn the cause of the Lilierat nerty fa Rng- 
land, and enjoyed the peruonal friend
ship of mafly notable men. He came to 
this country with his brother Samuel, 
who is now a resident of Central Park, 
and together they t«mk up a ranch at 
Abiergrove. He soon, however, removed 
to Victoria, and just twelve years ago 
came to Westminster and entered the 
government -igent's office, where he be
came assistant, a position he held ever 

-aince, and was very highly esteemed by 
hi* fellow plerka. He was a great 
reader, and his knowledge of modern 
writer* and of literature in general waf 
unreservedly placed at the disposal or 
the Free 'Publie Library, and he acted 
as.secretary for the library eomnii>>i<.i 
from its inception until hi?» reeent IHnes* 
coiiipvlltd niui to retire. He leave* » 
widow and two young son*, hie eldest 
son and only daughter having prede- 

' ceased him during* the past few months.
VANCOlIKR.

Frank Burnett has retired from active 
business and has chartered a 40-ton 
achoouer in Sydney, Australia. He will 
meet the schooner at Fiji, and with a 
brother, a well known ses captain, in 
oommairtl. be will lour- tba ‘South Sea. 
Island* for nine months on a pleasure 
trip, seeking a«Tt • htfrre and doing Fmro* 
small trailing with the natives. Several 
friends will accompany Mr. Burnett.

In connection with the death of A. 
IL IlvuLh. whose both -WttA luund in tile- 
river at Kburne. on Friday, an investi
gation will Ik- held by the coroner on 
Saturday next. A jury was convened on 
Monday and an autopsy was arranged, 
in order if possible Lu determine bejond 
any doubt the caisse of death. The 
court then adjounn-d until Saturday to 
gin> the medical officer time to make an 
examination and r»-|*>rt, A |>o»t mor
tem examination was begun by Dr. 
Poole, who any* that the indications 
thus far are that death was due alto 
gether to drowning, and tlpt no vU>- 
l«-n« •• was
Heath was last wen in Vancouver on 
Hatnnlny night weeks ago. about
12 o’cUx-k. Sulking wa* seen of him 
after that until the body w'as discov
ered.

In the police court on Monday the man

: Fri-tT White, alius Walker, who Was 
! captured" in Seattle and brought back 
j by Detective Wylie, was sentenced to 
1 two years’ imprisonctnent cm each of 

four charges, to" which he pleaded 
guilty, making a term of eight year* iu 
all. The offences charged were bur
glaries committed iu take's store, on 

; Hastings street; Chapman’s, on Weet- 
mi nster avenue; Wooda’s stationery 

1 store, and Bowser’s reside nee. In the 
case of the men arrested for condueting, 
looking on and participating in a gam
bling game at 508 Hastings street, the 

, bail of $50 was forfeited in each case. 
! A sailor who had recently signed arti

cles to serve on the Empress of Japan, 
wa* sentenced to 00 day* iu jail for ab
senting himself from duty.

NANAIMO.
The Inquest into Mike Quinn’s death 

at Extension yesterday niteruoon was 
i-onducti d by Coroner Davie of this city. 
The evidence of Inspector of Mines Mor
gan and Manager Bryden described tin 
finding of a naked lamp near where the■ Iff 
lowly lo>’, and that the safety lamp was 

John Johns, fore-_ . condition. ----- .
j man. testified to knowing Quinn kept an 
ordinary lafiin in the mine, and knew the 

! place where it was usually left by him. 
I The mine wa* uninjured in the place 

where tin- lamp wee usually kept He 
searched after the accident and failed 
to find the lamp iu that plaee. >\ illiam 
Crosier, one of the tire laisses in No. 8 
slope, and Sharpe, mine boss in .the tun
nel corroborated the staAVihcnts of 
Johns. The coroner’s jury brought in a 
verdict : ’That Mike Quinn came to his 
death by an explosion of fire-damp, 
caused, in their opinion, by a naked light 
coming in contact with the gas, said 
lamp being found near the body of de

GRAND FORKS.
The amended by-law providing for the 

amalgamation of Tirana Forks and Co
lumbia was passed Thursday night by 
the rcstK-ctive city councils of both 

; cities. It will be submitted to the rate- 
p,ivers on the 28th inst. If carried.'the 
enactment will have to' be approved by 
the provincial legislature before it can 
iM-coim* effective, The by-law provide* 
that the ifhialgiunnted cities shall In- 
named or styled Amalga. Another con- 

, ditkm i* that the water works, fire and 
J electric lighting systems of Graiul forks 

extended to its neighbor. ;

ROMUXD.
Grading is well under way uu the site 

of Rowland's new public s»-hi*»l. amt 
the progrès* made during the week bus 
been exceptionally good. Most of the 
lumber required for the building ha* 
now been delivered on the ground and 
a crew of -masons will go to work on 
th«- eight-foot stone foundation us soon 
as the excavation is completed.

PASSENGERS.

1 TVr steamer Charmer from Vancouver-
W Farrell. IV Pell Irving. O 1 Wilson. J A 
McKiunlng. I» K KllloCt. 11 A Tremaynec 
<; a Kirk. Mr* Gillespie. Mr* Griffin. K K 
Welt*, v Urash, Mr* A Clarke. Misa Cole. 
W IV I.ucm*. Misa Booth. Mr* Mitchell and 
ctdldn n. Judge Irving. T J I’ullln. (î H 
Knoslier. Ml** Haoti-r. Mr* Hatder. R J 
Carvio. Mr* A net In. Ml*» Hanett, Mise Wal
lace. Miss OflUM, Win Henderaun. 1> Gray, 
T À Kucher. Mr* Jeeley. Mr* Dodson. Ml»* 
iMjdwu. Mis* K ttice, Mr* L J Sctotolvy. 
L F H well to*. Mlès I man. Miss Beattie. M 
Baker. Mrs L Baker. J Thompson. J Hopp, 
U Foster. Miss Hndeoe. A II White. Misa 
lia aids. Mr* Poole, C Zaivlii. Ml** Balllle. 
fftsfeir" Mnry Rirfwawy; f—Wrtawiwn. Pgp* 

t-Gove, Mr» AlesouJU V Kouki. John S Pluney. 
| Ml.»* M Maker, W llrtdeu, A' Dunéan. B E 

Armstrong. Torn AIHce, I>r Hanson. W~X 
• McLennan. J J Whvelen, C C itrown. Kev 

. .WUr MJsm Rrsgffr-Augus Caauwwi. 
j iMtlM-lla A Campbell. M ft Worden. J H 

Van wart, Milton ltathbun. J V M«**ne.r. 
j Mr* M Davl*. Alls Foster. Ml** A Marlon.
: Mr* Marten, Cooper, A Geary. * J 
I Gabriel*. R Arnold, À C Craig. Mrs Cfnlg. 
i Fr ink Le Roy,.Mrs Le Roy, Nellie Melton 
: 38, Mr Ij.mU.oi, Mr Colo.
| Per steamer Majestic from the Sotind- I Mr* M I» Kelly. Miss Kelly. L J Inert. Mr* 
j Fregeweght, Mrs Kennedy, Win Ixiughlln. 

Mr* Jlneek. Ml** Tin penny, A M He wet t 
and wife, Mr* Middleton. J Fr-rgustm. T 
Young and wife, Mrs Begley, Misa Allen. 
W I» Parson* and wife. G Armstrong. Mr* 
Farrell. H Mill*. P Pomona. Mrs Armstrong. 
Miss Farrell. It Ha Hock. Mr* Dalby. F N 
Armstrong. Miss Holme*. Ml** Taylor. Miss 
Ward. B B Simpson. J 8 Latloeen, Mrs

TREVENTiNÛDTSÉÀSÉ
The thing medical men are 

trying to do nowadays more 
than anything else is to pre
vent disease—to get the sys
tem into a state qjf soundness, 
ill which disease germs cannot 
do harm and keep it so. “An 
ounce of prevention,” etc.

Paarigy'» lUiuified- < 
does it : provides tEe system 
with the oxygen it needs in a 
form in which it can be used ; 
cleanses the blood, aid diges
tion, promotes assimilation, 
stimulates the normal functions

Nature is the greatest healer 
after all ; it is only necessary 
to provide the right conditions, 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone is^he 
greatest health-maker ever dis
covered. Here is one evidence 
of what it will do.

This is what Mr. Westwood, 
of the Wilkes, Westwood Co., 
wholesale dealer in fishing 
tackle, says about Ozone :

Gentlemen,-In answer to your enquiry 
regarding my experience with Ozone, would 
s*y that we have used it in our home off and 
on for the past three years. We have found 
at most useful for stomach trouble and a 

-man ace a for the Vhetous ills that come up 
iront time to time, wb have used it In a 
.vest ma y ways and have found it most 
beneficial and would not be without it. 
Signed) C. If Wkstwood, Sec. Trees. 

^JTie^Wilkes-Westwood l"o.. 92 Bay Street.

Wc could give a multitude 
of such records.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
will cost you 50c and $1.00 a 
bottle. The druggists will have 
it. You should re%d our little

abgut LL,. free

worth sending for.
The Own. Co. ol Toronto, Limited.
The Lieuid Ooone Co.. Chlcaso, U.S.A.

die. Mr. Cord. 1 V NVr.b, MIm Hnr*h 
horn. H tioiven, W N Arnold. H G Mnvw, 
Mr* Moffalr. C O Richard*. Mrs Arnold. F 
J»nvitliM.it. Mis* Hill. Mis* Hurst. Ja* 

^Ihchto, II W I.e-Mianl, A Thorn. Miss 
Mtlnger, Mrs Ritchie. Mrs Leonard. Mr* 
Stephen*-m. Ml** Johnson. Mrs Well*. W 
Ctirnon. Ml** 8lephen»t«n, Ml** Wl- Ml--- 
ritween. Thus Cnrrew, G Penny, Ml** Mnr- 

jrJaun. Mr* Jaehe. Mhm 8nydH*, Mr* Penny, 
W II Waring. Ja* Ford. Ml** Findley. M 
Findley and wife, W B Allen. MIhs St.-r 
ling.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
n A l’ppcr. Mr* D A Vpper, W T toted. M

■ w. A,.Wstfl,. JH*— ~ io Braid,

Jrews
Iron Claims Sold.

On Thursday a Montreal syndicate paid 
KKkUOU to Chaa. P. HU, Jamee D. Sword,
F. W. Peters, B. J. Matthews, J. Roderick 
Boberteon and S. M. llrydge*. In final imy 
ment for a group at 15 claims Mtuatvd at 
Kitchener, Hast Kotdenay.

This dtsil will probably prove to be the 
most Important to the Kuvteuay* ever put 
through. The claims contain a very large 
iMHly of rich hrtuatlte Iron ore, varying 
from 50 to JiO feet wide, and It 1» the In 
teatlon of the syndicate, oh far as can l-e 
b-iirned, to commerce the manufacture of 
*tcrt a* Hoop ns the necessary work can 
ht» donc. That the company had this In 
view In purchasing the property la appar
ent from the that that the ws Is much too . ,-----
rich Utid valuable to be used entirely for also for the fact that it was entirely com- 
fluxlng In smelt era I P6*d of automobile wagons (like that

Tho syndic,u- is ci,m|os«l of some of In the cut above), built to distribute 
Montreal's «callhlest clllscus, sud wlA the advertising literature of the World’s

woeiitss.
Some time ago there was a notable 

automobile procession in the city of Buf
falo, N. Y. It was notable for its size, and 
also for the fact that it was < ÉÊÊM

red of automobile wagoi 
the cut above), built

Montreal * xcaiiniwi cmsvu*, «nu wim the adrertiaing literature oi 
•uch an ais'gregstbMi midcrtaktug . i.irg. Dispensary Medical Association, propri- 
iniicMrini entt-rpri*»* In Hast Kootenay the etors and manufacturers of Dr. Refcnlerprlw» In Hast Kootenay 
future of that district Is assured. The 
Iron and steel works will not be erected on 
a email scale, but will Involve an expend!- ,
lure of Sl.tmtMWO. Ext client water iM>wcr sent to every ^important section 
can he secured at Kitchener from G«*at

Tho claims were l*on-letl by the syndicate 
In April last, and the bond wa* v> rnn n 
year. However, advantage wa* taken of 
the discount for cash and the deal was 
closed for F*MX>r.. Prior to Thursday, 
payiueuts had been mode aggregating 
$17.01*1. The tvmpany thoroughly prospect
ed the ground with diamond drill*, having 
W. II. Blakemorc In < harge of the mining

medicines. In many a town and vilSje» 
Dr. Pierce’s automobile has been the 
(doneer horseless vehicle. These wagons, 

* to every important section of the 
itnr, ere doing more than merely 

advertise Dr. Pierce’s Remedies—they 
are pioneers of pi ogress, heralds of the 
automobile age.

And this is in keeping with the record 
made by Dr. Pierce ana his famous pre
parations, which have always kept in 
the front on their merits. Dr. Pierce*» 
Golden Medical Discovery is still the 
leading medicine for disorders and dia- 

of the stomach and digestive and
operations. Ttu* diamond drilling showed nutritive systems, for the purifying of

the blood and healing of weak lungs.
Women place Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription in the front of all put-up 
medicines specially designed for women’s 
use. The wide benefits this medicine 
has brought to women have been well 
summed up in the words *// maJtrs weak 
womtn strong and sick women Wftt” 

The reputation of Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets as a safe and effective laxa
tive for family use is international.

It may be asserted without fear of con
tradiction that no other firm or company 
engaged in the vending of put-up medi
cines can rank with the World’^ Dispen- 

I , aary Medical Association, either in the 
opinion of the medical profession or of 
the intelligent public. The Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, which is 
connected with the "World’s Dispen
sary,” is alone sufficient to prove this 
supremacy. Here is a great modern 
hospital, alwys filled with

*nrh satisfactory retails that the eyndl 
rate |«il«l the remaining rash.

A Miner representative railed on Mr. 
RlukevMtn» at the l*balr In reference to the 
deal. He said that it would take front one 
to two jeers to thoroughly prove the pro
perty. There wan no quest I- »n :ib<»ut the 
quality of the ore, but the matter of qunu 
tlty has yet to be demonstrated. The syn- 
dW-ate be roprmeats was Juetltled In taxing 
up the btMid after thn-e month* w-firk 01 
account of the fact that there Is sufficient 
excellent fluxing ore to supply nil. the 
roelters In the eounlry even If future de- 
> eltipment work prove* that the deooslt l* 
not large enough to warrant the expend! 
tore of a million dollars, whieh would bo 
required to erect s suitable Iron and ftev 
plant. The ore contains 70 per cent. Iron 
and the percentage of silica and inlphur 
waa so small as to not affect la any ap 
precis Me degree the quality of the ore. 
The Iron ore which has tho* fir been need 
lu II. for fluxing has contained so much

FACTS
About the

Silk at Itched Ream»—In “unseen” as well 
as “seen” part*. Not more than a dozen 
custom tailors In Canada do this.

Hand-moulded Collars—Electric pressing 
and sponging of all nwolded parts. “Built- 
up” shoulder* for those who siope. Bure 
Irish Linen Canvas vented and shrunk for 
Inner staying of coat fronts.

Rocket supported from shoulder by same 
material.

Only the Best Custom Made, at juices a 
Third to a Half Higher than “Fit-Reform” 
contains these potato.

Hulls and Overcoats, $10 to $25, Trousers, 
$3 to $6.

New Department Gentlemen’s Furnish 
Inga.

Fit-Reform Warbrobe,
73 6overnment Street, Victoria

Worth
•■•■berte*

TENDERS.
Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 

will be received up to Monday. Aug. 
for the exclusive privilege of yelling re
freshment*. soft drinks, etc., at the T/*hor 
I hi y celobrullou. t«» be held at the Cale
donia gruunda, Monday, 8eot. 2nd.

• W. IHriTS,
P. O. Box :t87. Victoria.

(Colonist copy.)

Also All the Other 
Recently

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
o Readers

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
__ _ For use in the Public Schools of the Province For sale by

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
60 end 71 Sovernment Street.

IF TOO WANT

where every ■ successful operations
•Ilka that It militated r galn*t It for use are performed on men and women whose 
■effi*^gR^RegRj*e|i^eg*™R™Hlwaacs demand the aid of surgery. No

hospital in Buffalo is better equipped, 
with respect to its modem appliances, or 
the surgical ability of its staff. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, the chief consulting phvsician ol 
this great institution, lias associated with 
htmaelf nearly a score of -physician», 
each man being a picked man, chosen 
for his ability in the treatment and curs 
of some special form of disease.

The offer that Dr. Pierce nukes to 
men and women suffering with chronic

Capt E K Caine, J Coughlau, Jnu 
Mr* iBraid. M Mrlvor, G II Rudd. A V«»n 
Hagen. Mr* Hagen. I F M<»rrl*. R J. Davie, 
Ml** Meyer. C F Meyer, G M Irvine, Wm 
Chnroh. Ml** 1. L IVrrine, Wm Robertson-, 
1. T Long. W T Price.

The ore scut out from the 
from the No. 2 dump.

The mining review for the week l* again 
brief. Practically the only new f-nturo 
Introduced le the commencement of work 
at the Abe Lincoln, trd a* operation* for 
some weeks there will be confined to sur 
face and outside work, the addition to the 
Hat if working properties Is not of Im
mediate Importance.

HpHaee.—The work at the mine he* been 
conducted during the neck under the direr 
lion of Mr. Mocrlsh, a bo now ha* full 
charge of tho property, 'tvtiftlag nml-et>»p- l 
tag has been CoMlUaed no thé W-FoOt level, 
end a .hMVin ear waa *hl|ipe<1 to Trail ta 

I She mmmtm

CONflIGMRBS.

Per at earner Majestic from tho Konnd 
F Anderson. H It t'o, Nicholle* k Renouf, 
D H Ross A Co, Good acre, R W Clark, F 
R Blew aft* A Co.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
V jT Fallen. Hy Vonng. D Hpeneer. Jno 
Barnsley. Weller Bros, Krifclne. W A Co. 
E G Prior A Co. Geo Clarke. W A Ward. 
M R Hralth. Vlj Lbr k Mfg Co. Vain A 
Brooks, C G Bergatedt, R W Clark. H 1«

LIFE MOTION PICTURES.

Life motion picture* are made with one 
type of camera and projected by two kind* 
of machine». The moving picture camera 
1* arranged - so that, when turned hr c 
crank, either by hand or by an electric 
Motor, the sensitised film pause* behind 
the lens at a rate of .1211 feet per minute. 
Biit to make each picture, this fllu must 
come to a dead stop for one seventh part 
of a second, during which time the shutter 
of the jr.in.ifti open* and cloee*. Then In 
lea* than the hundredth pert of * second 
tho film moxee down about two Inches, and 
the proem* I* re|Mwted until the idetnre la 
finlMtcd. l-'rom one-half a minute to a 
minute I» Hiifllrlent time to take ordinary 
scenes In life-motion; five or six bun.Inal 
men mu robing right kbreeat can pox* at a 
walk a given jMdnt In one minute; and so. 
In taking life motion photograph* of a par
ade, : Uw: -oponslow -of the • earner* torn»- •*- 
hi* macMnc only at the moment Import 
am-perw.IT» fnr srreTmiisd wgr TnwrrritThhfii’' 
minutes In length or longer are often, 
taken, but experience ha* shown that long 
picture» on the blograph grow tlrvsome.- 
Roy McArdle, In Kverybody's Magaxlne,

as a ttax In ti e smelting of ore. By using 
the ore from this deposit In smet'tag i* 
will cut down the coat of smelting, and so 
from the smelting standpoint alone the In- 
leetment la certain to be a profitable one.

Mr. Blakeroon*. however. %»a*-quite eni 
phatle <n giving It a* hi* opinion that the 
deposit wonhl prove anfllrlently large to 
warrant the erection of a plant. Il I* h!«
Intention to put a large staff of men to 
work to proie The extent of the def.«*lL A
shaft will lie sunk a* deep as It to thought ____...
neuasnuy tu proxa Uu: pruperi* and ftuui. diacaaea of a Jiu by UiUrt
till* levels win I*»* run to thorough- is really without a ;"jjMÉeÉÉ*flÉffiffiR
tnprfiff ledge. A a ebon g* the etfeirt * 
la de«Miii*trated the syndicate will form It- • 
self Into a large company to «feet, a plant 
a ml proceed with the uijnufacturlug of

In the Immeiltotc Hctalty there to a suffi
cient supply of Hmrwtone and magnc*hi for 
flnxlng purpose*, and It I» a gnuit advan
tage u» have tie*» la Juxtaj*«sillon with 
the Iron ore.—Nelson Miner. !

ITifiÜiBii Tlüi# T T
The- hntpnt of the Rnmlnnd ramp I* 1 

about down to bt*lro«h. says the Rosalind j 
Miner. last week’s -total tonnage waa 
«"W0. a trifle ov«f the prcvloua week’s mark ! 
but ao Insignificant ■■ to be «e-arcriv worth ! 
tffironlrilng In r*»uiperl*on with .the normal 
weekly output. The Iron Meek i-hipped 
within »» ton* of It* normal output of 80 
too*, and the Le Roi *»rt 13» ton» to Trail, | 
as wa* the case last week. In addition the 
Spltsee shipped â Sb-tor car to TraH. and

■without cost xrr charge- the wtire re
sources of a great ragtlical institute at 
the service of the sick. Such an offer is 
not for one moment to be confounded 
with thbeé offers of” free médical advice" 
which are made by f^ejde who are not 
physicians, cannot and do not practice 
medicine, and ar% only saved from pro
secution by artfully wording their adver
tisements so lliat they give the imnres- 
sion that they art physicians without 
making the claim to be licensed.

Those who write to Dr. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalida* 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y., may do so with the assurance that 
they will receive not only the advice of 
a competent physician, but the advice 
of a physician whose wide experience 
in the treatment and cure of disease, and 
whose sympathy with’ human suffering 
leads him to take a deep, personal inter-

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (in paper 
covers), ido6 pages, is sent free on re
ceipt of ji one-vent stamps, or 50 stamps 
for the cloth-bound volume, to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad- 
On* Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. V.

A MINISTER'S UOOD WORK.

operation* on the 50-fort lev “I. the mine 
ha* been onwaterrd to the lflO-f«K»t. level, 
anil drifting hit* lw*«*n In progress at that 
depth for sever*I day*. The dyke ha* hern 
panned and the working* are Iwlng con- 
tlmnd along the ore.

I. X. L. Work durli.g the», week was con
fined to development. Arrangements are 
bring made, however, to commence staking 
on the 4«itofoot level at n distance from Gtc 
month of the tunnel of 2»rt fe«»t. At tgl* 
point a prom lain g ropper «liowlng I* ex 
f»o*ed, and the management propose* to 
sink a wtaxe with a view to exploring the 
oopper ore. The Intention 1* to convert the 
wlnxe Into a working shaft if ctn*un.*tance* 

warrant the step. A shipment of ore will 
be made to North port this week.

Green Ifotintoln —The development work 
at the Green Mountain has made g«*od pro- 
grew* during the week. Th«* double coni 
part ment shaft I* now down <» feet, and 
several promising strlngbr* of ore have 
1h‘«mi enronntrfed. Indicating that the main 
lead to within reasonable distance of helrg 
tapped. The mnnagen«eut la greatly encour
aged by the outlook.

Big Four.—The face of No. 1 tunnel I* 
now all lu «»re. and drifting will Ik» carried 
on continuously, both veins haring been 
proved. A contract will be let this week 
for an additional 50 feet of drifting and 
at oping. The management at a tea thnt a 
siding will be run In to the mine before 
the snow filch, and that shipping «111 be. 
commenc«»d from both tunnels.

New Ht. Elmo. -Work lias progressed as 
usual on the mine. Effort* nre still car
rent rated on the north drift, In which ao 
excellent advance has beeu made..

Abe Lincoln.r-Work hu* commenced In a 
*< pse on the Abe Lincoln. While the date 
of atartlpg artnaf underground op«-ratl«ina 
ft» stiff iiflilll l\m Wm% It ritfip»e of Then

rt *L XTTVIXM,t % friyau,v of-openlng the way for a larger

*‘I a severe attack of bilious colie,
got a bottle of Chamber lain'» Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two done* 
and was enttrrij cured,” say* Uer a a. 
1‘ower, of Emporia. Kan. "My neighbor 
«croas the ftreet wa* alvk for over s week.

the doctor. He u»c«l them f«w throe or four 
days without relief, then called in another 
doctor who treated him for some days and 
gave him no relief, ao discharged hlm. I 
wsafi . ver I» iM-e him the next morning. He 
said Ills boffels wore In « terrible fix. thst 
they had been running off so long that It 
waa almost bloody flux. I asked nitu if hr 
had tried Chamberlaln’e Colie, Cholera and 
Dtorr>MM>a Remedy and he said. ‘No.1 1
went home and brought him my bottle and 
gave him one dose: told him to take an
other dose In fifteen or twenty minute* If 
he did not find relief, but hr took no more 
and waa entirely eared.’’ For sale by 
Henderson Bro*.. Wholesale Agents

BARGAINS
_____ GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take your choice of the following goods at 50c. on the dollar:
TOP and VND1ÙR8KIRT S. BLOUHBR. OAFB8, WBAPPBK8, DRBM 

% GOODS. SII.KS. SATINS. GENTS' TOP and VNVBRSHIRT8, 
WAH HKH, JLWRLLKKY. NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kinds.

5 These good» must be clear ed out at BOc. on the dollar.

RAH Y COMPANY

THE PH0YMÀL
UNDER THE AV8P1CES OF

The Royal Agrionltunl and Industrial Society of B. C.
WILL BE HELD AT

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
October I, 8, 3 and 4, 1901. 

gZO.OOO In prizes and attractions. Open to the world.

It is expected Their Royal Highness the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York will visit the Exhibition; the Governor-Oeuvrai of Canada and Countess 
of Minto; Hi* Honor the LUutMjuvernor of British- Coluiiil*iiL.JàlJLd.J^ady.-Jjulx-4ia- 
TJîJIWffTere* ' ÏTT^rfit’'H-<fiWiih*Mw-Wr • Wtifrid haw**-*» I». 4J.I -4K «4Èmèê*«*èm 
Miuistvr of Cadrlff and I>a«.ly l^iurtar; ltear-A<ft>wr«t' Tit ‘kfonl. Comm.-mdrroiu- 
(’hlvf of North Pacific, and Mrs. Bickford, Hon. Jas. Dunamuir, Prvn.lcr. aud 
Members of his Cabinet. •

LACROSSE NATCH for the Championship of the World
I Westminster Champion» vs. Eastern Champions.

Tne ltoyal Marine Band of Italy, consisting of 50 artists. 4ill give a Grand 
Performance in tho Opera House on Thursday Evening, Ovtolier 3rd. !fWH. 
They haw al*o kitully consented.$0 contribute sélection* during the afternoon 
at the Exhibition Ground. ^

NOVEL FEATURES EACH DAY.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS 

EVENTS
CHILDREN S SPORTS 
HORSE :

SAILORS' SPORTS 
BOAT RACES

« tin
force at.a later date.

In cIvlMacd roiinlric* the average age at 
which women marry la 234 years.

Aboet twenty butterflies and nearly six 
Ituudrod moths are sisppllrol by Wlehee 
flag» Fen, In I’ambrldgvshh v. England, but 
only a few of the rarer nnd in«»re vnluaMe 
•périmera nre sought fift«w by the enlonw-lo- 
gists. Thrir value, from a monetary point 
of view, to somewhat difficult to gauge; for 
Instance, a scarce and loeonsplvtmv* brown 
moth, culled IlydrUla pa hint ri a. which to 
•mly taken *t long Interval*, several years 
Intervening, to worth $lo to $15. while A 
swallow tall butterfly although found no- 
where else In England, to only worth but 
ten cents. A good specimen of the large 
eoppei butterfly Is worth from Wf I» ft**, 
but this butterfly to how extinct. -PVersoe’s 
Magazine.

WHAT “FOOT ELM” DOES
Foot Elm cases a chip g feet, rests tired 

fvvt. take* the sting out of n rt»rn and 
the burn out of a bunion, prevents chaf
ing and blistering of the feet and. pre
serve* the sho*» leather. Dt n't try an

ruin your shoes.
Foot Elm is 35c. a box at all druggists 

or sent by mail. Stott & Jury, Bowman- 
ville, Ont

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BAND.
(•S ARTISTS)

EXECUTIVE.—Hif Worship Mayor Scott, T. J. Trapp. G, D. Brymer. C. 
G. Major, W. J. Mathers, A. Malins, II. F. Anderson. Aid. Brown, Aid. Woods, 
Aid. Adams. ______________

For Prise IJsta, Entry Forms and full particulars apply to

T. J. TRAPP. -------W. H. KKARY,
Presideut. Manager and Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KINO.

IKTOKIA ÜHERTAKINd PARLORS

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS.................................. MANAGER.

Telephone: Office. 385; Residence. 740.

Continuous Quotations. Leading Markets.
IMvate Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. ULA8HFIELD. Manager.
J. NICHOLLES, Treasurer.'

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL fio.ooo.oa

tew Ysrfc Sleeks. Boeds. Orale aaflCaftae m 
Mar«ls er 1er •eilvery, UrUUyUmmtm
Correepondeata: Downing. Hopklne A Co,, 

Seattle; Raymond, Pynchun A Co.. Chica
go; Henry Clewe A Co., New York. 

TF.LEPHONB MB.
21 BROAD STKlCBT, VICTORIA, 3. C.

80 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Anyone sending a
quickly sa----—-----
leventloe

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

ttone etrictly confidentIsL Handbook on FsteoU 
sent free, tftdiri agency for aecurinr patents. 

Vstents taken through Mann A <X>. receivePatent* taken thn.aeh Mann * Co. reeelt 
wetrt artka. without «barge. In the

Scientific American.

F. L HIE $ (L.
PROVISION MEKMAim

SB Y ATM IT., YICVOR1A. _ g\

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

RECONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS, 
NORTH AllMj FRASER RIVER 

BRIDGKM, AT BBUUNB, B. C.

Seeled tenders, properly Indorwd, will be 
received by the undersigned up to noon ef 
Saturday, August the 31et Instant, for the 
recunetruction of the Pile Bent Approach»* 
to, and for tite renewal of the floor ey»tv:u 
of the Through Spans of, the North Arm 
Fraser River Bridges at Eburne, It. C.

1 rawing*. *|>ert float Iona, and f«wms of 
tender and contract may be seen at the 
Lauds and Work» Department, Victoria, ft. 
G.; at the office of the Government Timber 
Inspector, Vancouver, U. C., and at the 
Government Office at New Westminster. 
B. C.. on and after Saturday, the 17th day 
of August.

®*ck tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de- 
P<o>lt. made payable to the underslgneil, 
for a «am eon*I to ten (10) per cent, of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract--mg
w hen retie
do the- work _______ ____
un sum «waf ul tenderers will 
upon alguing of contract.

The Department le not bound to accept

I upon to do ao. or If be fall to 
rk contracted for. Cheque* of 
I tenderers will be returned

signing of t------ÿsÊ^m
—• Deeartmei 

the lowest or ant 
„ W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commlwlooer of Lauda A Works. 

Ijatvls and Works Department.
Victoria, B. C., 12th August, 1901.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received* up to 5 p. m on 

Friday, the 23rd Instant, for the painting 
of St. Paul's church. Victoria West.

For particular* apply to
D. FRASER,

Secretary, Board of Mit nagera. 
 7t> Government Street.

RESERVE.
Notice to hereby given that all the un

appropriated Crown lands situated within 
tue boundaries of the following arena are 
hereby reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
ether «Reposition, exeptiug under the pro
vision* of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two veers from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the plbvlsloce of sub-section (5) of 
section 41 or the “Lend Act,” as amended 
«Leeî9Sfl..e the “Lard Act Amendment 
Act, 1901, to enable the Casolar Power 
and Industrial Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limit» for wood pulp and 
paper manufacturing purposes, as provided 
by an agreement bearing date the H»th day 
of July, 1901. vis.:

Area# numbered from 1 to 40, Inclusive, 
upon a chart filed in the lands and Works 
Office (numbered <295 01), *nd thereon col
ored rod, which sreea are situated on the 
eeat and west shores of Observatory Inlet, 
on both shores of Hastings and Alice Arms, 
on the east shore of Port'.nnd Canal and 
Portland Inlet, on bo«b shies of llutaey- 
mateen Inlet, on the Naas Bay and River, 
and on Islands In said waters; containing 
In the aggregate about 125 sqr.are ml lee.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of lands Se Works.
- lends sad Wssks Papsstminli —«*«■«—' 

Victoria. B. C.. 39th July. 1901.

WALTHAM WATCH <50 H. ELGIN 
WATCH OO.’S. DUKBBB WATCH CO.’S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by as until further notice st 
Prices 10 per cent, lower tbqn departmental 
stores, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Inxolce of theirs at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto prices. The tost of material oety 
■•ed, and a full staff of first rises workmen 
emplojed. All work guaranteed twelve 
months.

S10DDAÎ.D JEWELLERY STORK,
88 Yates Street.

NOTICE

Ike Palo Alto Gold Minir« Co. ltd. Iky?
The annual general meeting of this C«nn- 

. JMJUJ.. JAllL-liei. ^luatd-mv-- W edneettoy, - Aegwat-ISWYBFVff
torts. B. C.,_for the passing of a «'counts,

« and general be sinew.
August, 1901.

P> DUBOlh MASON.
rtectbui «if i.ffi«vra an< 

Dated this 20th A
C»

NOTICE
IksUgns. acrompanle*! by short explana

tory specifications, an* Invited for an arch, 
uuot nut exceeding $8UO. at the ci>rn«»r of 
Yates and Dougtaa streets, to be In not 
later than 12 o'etotik noon, on the Jnth. In
stant.

Grouml plan can be had on application to 
(to esemary.
- l*r«iiUuni Of $30 will be paw for the
•elected design. Judgfie to bv Mayor nnd 
Ib*corathm < Nmimlttee.. No design» accès-
.•«tv r...*
Secretary. H. U. H. Duke of Cornwall and 

York Recent Isa.
Addrew: tare of Drake, Jackson A 

JlelmckaG.

NOTICE, —
All mineral rights are reserved by tbs 

Rouai ma It A Nanaimo Railway Oompany 
within that tract of land bounded eo the 
south by the south boundary ef Ootnox 
District, on the East by the Straits oi 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
aad on the weet by the boundary of the Wi A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

-THE

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following feee 

will remain-
Full upper -dr loner sets 'vulcanite ee 

celluloid). $10 per set.
(Combination grtd and vu/canKe pli.tm 

1 the very best nrade), $40 each.
Partial plat«\ gold «rora and ‘ridge 

work at very reduced rates.
Teeth extracted and tM‘ed absolutely with

out peln, and all work *M1 be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HI BREN'S. GOVERNMENT ST„ 

OPPOSITE BANK Or MONTREAL

Trade Narks
-----  end Copyrights
Procured ta all countries . ^ 

Searches of the Records carefully made
zzztsr *****

Rowland Hrlttaln
Mcdianlcl BnctaMT and Patnt Attorney, But et BnŒlNlIdlee. Vumootw.
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When We Prepare 
Your Prescription

It I» just whet your doctor 
Intended It should be.

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect weapon with which 
to light «lieras*.
LET US PREPARE YOURS.

John Cochrane, ehOTh,
N.W. Cor. Yates a Dongles St».

FRENCH MINISTER 
II SUBLIME PORTE

M. CONSTANS REFUSES
TO TREAT WITH SULTAN

Abdul, u Usual. Will Not Keep Prom
ises Made to the French Ambas

sador-All Over Quays.

I

(Aaeociated Prewa.)
Count mtinoph*. Ang. 21.—The French 

Anibawuplor. M. ‘Conetans, ha* uotifittl 
the Sultan"» first »ecretnry that all dip 
lomatk- relntiiau» between France a ml 
Turkey are broken tilt, and the ninhaa- 
eador has informed hi* government to 
tbi» effe<*t.

M. C»»u*tan» communicated direct with 
the Sultan becawe the latent negotia- 
Imw* were transacted with the Sultan 
personally.

The autluiawador justified hi* action mi 
the ground that the Sultan bndte hi* 
direct, perwuial prOnriw given to M. 
Vonstan*. at ,an audientv in the Yihliz 
palace on Thursday regarding the pur- 
«■hase of the quays ami tb«- »«*ttlenient 
of the dispute*! French claim*. Th«* 
foreign minister also gave formal eg- 
Muraui-e that the agretuient would bo 
«•arried out. no. in view of thi* double 
breach of faith, M. C-onstan* hold* that 
It is im|H>iwilde for France to continue 
diplomatic relation# with Turkey.

Offered to Raise Loan.
Pari*, Aug. 21.—It was announced iu 

a dispatch from <'«m*tantinople, dated 
Sunday, that the Sultan had agreed to 
raise a loan of 40.(100,000 franc* with 
•which to purchase the quay* construct
ed by a French company, on the under-, 
standing that eventually they would be 
taken up by the Turkish government. 
The French ambassador at Constan
tinople ha* been pressing the claim* of

and threaten* to break off diplomatic 
relation* with Turkey, unie** the Sult io 
promise* to refund by noon, August 19th.

How Matters Stand.
Parts; Aug. 21.-A high official of the 

foreign office to-day informed the cor
respondent of the Associated Pres* that 
the exact situation at Constautieople hi 
a* follow*:

“The Sultan at the- la*t audience which 
he granted -to Jd; -t ■<♦»*<an*, -the- French 
uml*u**ador. agreed to send the latter 
the same or the following day a docu
ment giving complete satisfaction tu 
France regarding the claim* of French 
citizen» in the matter of the quay» iu 
Accordance with the term* arranged be
tween the Sultan ami M. Const a a* 
verbally. Instead of doing this, the 
Sultan waited until jfesterday, when he 
sent M. Coustan* a document in "Wtitch 
the terms differed essentially front those 
arranged at the audience, thereupon M.
Gongtana declined to negotiate_any
.flirt bar i»-lo.hohfc*nihcv

TRACKMAN’S STRIKE.

The La*t of Cotyillation Board-Leaves 
Montreal.

(Special to the TtmeiS 
Vancouver, Aug. 21— A Montreal spe

cial «lisimtch says the lust of the tim- 
cillatiou committee which has. hail the 
trackmen’s strike in hand ha* left Mon
treal. and it is likely the strike will drag 
alon*. fo. soûle time.

E. S. ,C|ou*ton, general bin nager of 
the Bank of Montreal, passed through to 
Victoria this afternoon.

Steamer (%H|nitlsm arrived this morn- 
big from River* Inlet with the pew's 
that the canoe rira had rlpM-d down with 
about half imcks.

HUD THEIR HABITS
SIR WILLIAM HARCOURT

CULITVATES THE ROSE

•TO ARRANGE A RACK.

MeEaehraii May Meet the 
Champion Cyclist.

Sir Henry Fowler Live* in Dodging the 
Chilli—Mr. Asquith Plays Golf Bat 

Not Very Success folly. |

lAssociated Prrae)
Montreal, Aug. 21.—Arthur Irwin, of 

Toronto busetutll fame. is lien* to ar
range a match * between the French 
bicycle champion and McEachran. thé 
Canadian. An Offer of $1,000 a wide is 
made for a match here, 7.1 per cent, of 
the gate receipts going to the winner, 
and 21 i>er cent, to the loser. Mc- 

f Each ran say* he is willing to meet the 
champion either in Montreal or Toronto,

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

(Associated Press.)
Newport. R. 1., Ang. 21.—The final 

struggle on the Casino tennis «-ourt* to
day. 4that between W. A. I*arucd and 
Beals C. Wright, for the national cham
pionship. was liègun under cloudy skies 
and with weather condition» rather 
threatening. The weather, however, 
failed’to check the ardour of the ini*

Sir Henry Campb 11-Round innu is 
most delightful «an when you meet him 
in conversa tkm. but yon must first catch 
him. At the House of Coimuou* Capt. 
John Sinclair, M. 1*., erstwHIe private 
secretary to the Liberal leader aud now 
officially known as the Scotch whip, 
alone staud# between the eager lobbyist 
ami. I". It.; but Capt. Sinclair cuuuU for 
a great deal.

When frcnUPy of State for Wor Sir 
Henry was- stocka letl by stwccaaiv» 
secretaries. He was himself hi* own 
citadel, bet the difficulty was to penetrate 
the succession of ravelins and parallels 
which separated the imtu at the d«a>r- 
kiHH'ker from tlie objwt of hie quest. One 
secretary consulted his senior In rank, 
aud by the time the in piirer had MmM 
the first secretory the gnat minister hod 
left the building by another door before 
he could b«* consulted upon the niaiu and 
vital question—‘.could he receive his 
caller V !a fact, to navh C.*B.
In th«we days amounted almost to a 
surgical operation. 3td rorreapoededmettra - row .i prewat, 

loiter.—W. A. Iaimed wins tie tennis l nicely to the leg-udary netted by whi< U 
championship. fknre^4l-2, (KM, 0^4, ti-4. | «»nly can a joke be got into a Scotchman'»

STILL BURN UNO.

Fliy ut the Atlantic lt.-tlnlng «'orupany'a 
Work* ft Not Yet out.

(Associated Press.)
Pbiladelpjdu. Pa., Aug. 21.—The big oil 

fire at the Atlantic Refining Company*,* 
work» »t Point Hime I* burning more 
fiercely today than at any tlisa alnce the- 
explosion occurred.

Shortly 1**fore six o'clock this .morning 
another lank exploded, und the flrenun 
bave given np all Impe of saving any of the 
property. The wind Is IdowHig the Came» 
In the direction of the gasoline and nsphth* 
isnk*. and fear* anx,entertained that the 
gasoline lank* will explode.

The oil ran Ini" the sewer which empties 
Into the & huylklll river this morning, -md 
the 6re officials nay the sewer la a ntglag 
furnace and that the flam.** will pr »Vab'y 
•oou Und their way hit® the river sarfnra.

another accident.

with the Porte, ami referred the matter 
to the French foreign office. His dis
patch to that effect arrived last night. 
As the matter stand#, relations between 
M. Constan* and the Porte are broken 
«ff, but France and Ttfrkey are still in 
diplomatic relation* through the Turkish 
ambassador at Paris.

*Tf Ifarffipritmr ttora not keep tilt- 
promisee which he made at the last

dated Press, " we will "Sa ve to 
recall M. Constyn,» and send the am 
latssador his passport*. A solution one 
way or the other I» probable within the 
next two day#.”

Replying to a question, the foreign 
office official* said: “No naval action 
< n the part of France has yet been de 
tided upon. The storie* in the papers 
to the effect that French warship* are 
umler order* to tie iu readiness to pro
ceed to the Bosphorus have no founda
tion in fact. Bdch a measure might,1 of 
course, liecomv necessary, but .that 
eventuality has not yet-been considered 
by the French government."

CONFLICT PROBABLE.

Clash Between Bulgarian* and Ottoman 
Troops Now Seem* Likely.

(Associated Preat.)
Constantinople, Aug. 21.—It i* nqiorted 

that th- Bulgarian for.ra on the frontier 
at Secatash have lievn reinforced. and 
It is feared that miles* the two force* of 
Ottoman tnsqis, occupying Klisobalr, dls- 
piited territory semas the Bulgarian 
frontier, prompt*/ evocnatv, the cuise 
quence* wilt be serious.

CHILI WILL NOT PARTICIPATE.
(Associated Prese.)

Hantlago de^*hili. Aug. 21.—The com
mittee on foreign affairs of the chamber 
of deputies has refused to grant the 
funds ne.vxsary for the representation 
of Chill at the Pan*Amerlcan congress, 
a ml it ie lik.-iy that CIM will not take 
fart in the congres*.

.....aiaaopa ix rm^priNBg.

(Aaeociated Prase.)
Mawritt: A«g. 2l.—lw#nsotv*| ('wthotb-s 

1 ere sny they have relial.lv authority 
fi "iu Rame that the Ph 
hnvv nine new Wdiopriri, seven of 
which will lie |rre»id«*d over by Ameri
cans. giving the island* an archbishop 
«ml 12 bislmps.

Six Men Drowned at the Cleveland Water

VleveUuid. O.. Aug. Sl.-glx men were 
Jmwr.-rsl tost night a* the result nF sn e<- 
plvdon of gas In the tunnel leading from 
waterworks «-rib No. 3. two miles from crib 
No. 2. where thc fnlaT arcldcot of laet Wefi- 
ut-Mlay ufruiml.

.,..1 MIL HA YEAR-.NEW. WMT,

Moot real. Atog. 30.—It> understood I that 
Mr C .M. Hayes, late Brand Trunk g. » 
emI manag- r. has lately reslgiie<i the pre
sidency of the Southern Pari He. and all 
becotae, prvsMeqt end gntecal ga «grr 4 
the New Turk Central syeum.

Personal.

Among the imssi-ugers wbq arrived from 
the Hound this morniag by the steamer 
Rosalie were D. A. Upper, manager *4 the 
loeal bnuieh of the «iY.rut Northwestern

is n SixRvhman, andhead.. Sir Henry 
Ctttt Is.th

Take and Make a Joke. 
Heckk*d once upon s Scotch election 
platform, "he was asked if he did not 
think $12.\t<fil too nm.h to |uiy Sir liar- 
net Wvbo-lt-y for KiUinx o« a horse and 
looking through a spy-glass at the but
tle of Tcl-el-Kebir. "At any rate,” re
plied the candidate. "Bit tea nut used 
his spy-glass to gi*.d pun»w. for he won 
his Imltle.” “Aud it was a glorious vic
tor. .*"

When Sir Henry wan made < hief sec- 
tetary. auroe said it was Mr. Olatlstoue"* 
intention to "govern Ireland with Scotch 
jvlu*s.” At best ibis is a tribute to C.- 
B.‘# "powky wut”; but very soon other 
work. was found for the new < hief sec
retary to do.

Kir Henry enjoy* great wealth, which 
he uses intelligently. He likes to own 
custle*. und to live in them: and ^e dis 

pleasant comfort for bis depen

Sir Wiliam Harcourt. Mr. Morley and 
Mr. < 'li.iiubcrlum WO«ld r.itber dine with 
each other than with their owu col 
b ngues. On one ocrasion the chaiiceilor 
of the exchequer privately congratulated 
Kir William Ji nr court U|*>n the speech 
in which he himself

Had Been the Victim
of a veritable triumph of banter. Per- 
hape we Bte i-m. rapidly. Perhai 
ory is shorter.

Mr. Aw|uitil golfs, but not very sue- 
cesafully. His heart is not in the 
game. The member for East Fife is 
a lawyer with hi* heart immolated in 
his chambers and Ids brief*. At ■ Sin 
tier-table he takes a dogmatic line in 
eouYfrahflOtt, and is a lNseiilvist. At Ox 
ford he was the Planens of hi* univijriflty 
and his presidency of tin- union is still 
remembered a* n mmlel of deimting 
rectitude, skill and artistic phrasing. But 
Mr Asquith lacks that mellowness which 
we find In Sir William Harcourt aud in 
Sir Henry (’ampliell Baunvrman.

In hr* youth Mr. John Morley at1 
tended the dance* which ru. year* aÿo 
made Willis’* I..,.m» the eotdal Meccs 
of the believer* I» something or another. 
John Morley. the friuud of the republican 
mayor of Birmingham (Mr. Chamberlain) 
and the republican mendier for Chelsea, 
Mir Charles I Mike, historian and philo
sopher. remembered how the revolution
ary party danced und sang themselves 
into action, and he danced all the merrier 
(«•cause he ..could not join In the singing 
of the believer* of hi» youth. It was a 
«lirions fancy. But doubtless “Honest 
Jehu,” to use a phrase which its victim 
hate*, no doubt fancied that he was 

Dancing in a Prelude 
to some organh- or cou*t it allouai change 
iu the sta to which, sin It is the irony of 
destiny, he afterwards shared In ruling 
us a loyal minister of the Crown.

Tlie plea sun- «>f Mr. Bryce Is to write 
IsHiks and climb mountains; of Mir 
Edward <»rey, to fish and play temiis: 
of Mr. Sydney Buxton, to keep a sort 
of political peimui an factory for the 
manufacture a ml distril ntiou of parly 
leaflet*. Mr. John Morley when visit
ing friends In tlm country neither 
shoots, fishes nor ride*. He is not - 
of Max O’Hell’s Englishmen who. after 
breakfast, says. “Let u* ito out and kill 
something." li > reads, therefore, while 
the rest of the party are mvupied in 
slaughter. Mr Herbert Gladstone lias 
two h«*bbies. the piano and g«df. with 
shooting when he iun get it, and is vastly 
com-crnvri about the rise and progress of 
a^ new gidfiug town on the south coast.—

THE COAL MARKET.

Ini imitation* Into Kan Fra wise» During 
Week Ending August iotk.

tile
«lent*, bis tvuantry,, hi* laltorer* and all 
that is their*. Hi* perw n»l tastes favor 
riiliug, shooting, golf, the immortal game 
of “curling,’’ and a residence iu Dover
during tie* Hosier and Wbttoumikle h«»H-

Two jests may stand forever to the 
fume oi Su- William Harcourt a* a 
humorist. Mr. (ihidstotie one day was 

« livrgctjvally imdsUng upon tlm...Jieccar. 
sity of appointing only tlie best men 
as knight*, when Kir William put In 
with the question. "Why don’t you be
gin the improv'ment iy kntgt ftng jom- 
*«‘lf, sir?” Aftor being defvsteil in the 
lifti** on his candidature for Kirksvldy. 
Mr. Him-mit. mv he then was. m^eiveii 
a « «ms.i|#tion gift of plate frour his sym
pathetic frienda, vrhl- h cavse«l Idj*. .to 
remark that he “mix the tiist English
man who ha<! ever brought bullion out 
oi S.vtlaud."

Sir H'nry F«>wler Krts In < h roule 
ilread of fresh air. His dread of fresh 
air I» not. however, o Ir- con fournie*! 
with the aver*iou of some nations to 
void water He love* it for itacit, but 

Flee* Frau It
when it narrowk its energies into 

. ronstitintl<»ually
r«.r Seattle n few .lay* sg«», ,m«l very# icallj afraid «if catching cold. The re- 

... --—in • - « ,ult, any way. is that tins brilliant sp<nk
-r und delightful rhvt«iri«inn pi actually 
lives iu «lodging chill» Hfu.usuelly sits 
in an open ertmage with his back to the 
horse*’ tails, and take* kindly in the 
balmiest of season* to tlu«e ovetcoat* 
and wraps whieh Mr». Gladstone found 
it *o difficult t«> submit her illustrious

Sow "f hi» Mittk "f i hi» eCljr, It t* safe' 
to say. w ere a ware of tlie object <»f hie 
visit. He whs married last ev«nln* In Be
attie to a well known young lady of that 
«By. The «-erensaiy www strictly private 
«ml very quiet. The bappv couple urrtveii 
In the rit> this imwi^lng. where the^ will 

J Mr, Upper "wastake up their resldtuwe.
Yem ba^ThtrinoTOffig"-rmqv,itY-fiotgfirrir.-t,jggraBTiSZ Trv«mnfn~tKe^sTltlc*"ofTiliT
latlon* from his many frlemls of Victoria.

wwriwwitafittttttra
ter*! at the Duailuhax hotel. She arrived 
the other day frmn California, where *h«> 
bo* lye» visiting friend». Ml»s 1‘errlne 
was one of thorn* who s|ieiit some weeks, on 
the We«t Const Investigating the fl«-ral aad 
animal life of the leland. Hh«* belong* to 
the Minnesota UnU«r*lty. but éinstead of 
ac«-«mi|ianyii!g her fellow student* after re 
turning fn«»u Port Renfrew, she went ou o 
trip South.

• • e
Dr. H. II. Olengan. a prominent dentl»» 

Of Salem. Ore., aecnmpntiled by J. Kran*. 
of the same place, arrived In the city on a 
pleasure trip some day* ago. After taking 
In the different sights and driving arceud 
the purl.. Oak Huy, KsqnlmnU. and ether 
point*. Jhey continued their trip.

A. F. flwln, the weil known miner, who 
ha* properties at Minuit Sicker. Mount 
itlvhard nn«l Salt Spring Island, was In the 
«Ity yesterday ami k*ft Mil» roondn* for 
Halt Spring. He reported everything at 
Kelt Spring in a prosperous ctindltlon 

see
W. B. Mood maw. a e*|4tall*t, of Wall* 

Walla, ncriunpanted by Myrtle Oowlmnn. 
are speiMllug a few day* In the ettv. They 
are gurata at the Demlnlon hotel.

• • •
W. A. Ward and wife and A. Von Hagen 

and wife were among the arrivals from the 
Sound by the steamer Rosalie this morning.

A. W. Hewitt, a banker, of Htoekton. 
Cal., and hi» wife, are staving at the D«> 
minion ' Is4el.

Mayor Hayward and Mis* Hav ward are 
spending the wéek al Hhawnigan Lake.

W. B. Allan and wife, of %-attle. are "in 
the elty, guesta at the Dominion hotel.

life Sir Henry Fowler is the Brat to don

TABBED 15 WORMS. I gave Dr Low's 
Worn Syrup to my little girl txve and one- 

( years ,uld: the, result uy* thyt slu:
round xvnrma In live diva.

—Never buy an article m*iely because 
tin» price is tow; the article may ^e lower 
still ami consequently you will"he dlsap- 
isdnted. Vse your to'ter ju<Jgn*eut and 
pun-hase tli« l»»t yon can tor tin- 
money you Rave to spend, Weller Bro».*

vsm
of la-ing able to trace his nffin-thm to 
quarter <q*-n to a few*only - He attri
bute* most of his ills, as he says, “to that 
cold I «aught nt Marlbnn»u.?!i llwne."

Re«*»iitly a well-kn«»wn memls-r of the 
House of CottMttoes was thrown fra* his 
horse in Ilr«le I*ark, but the meat In 
deli hie incident of the fall to the victim * 
mind, as lie sat daxeil on tin* gmuml. was 
that it occurred in Itotton Bow, Thus, 
the theatre of tlie disaster may ennoble 
the m«mt humili iting mishap. For to lie 
thrown In ltotteh Row sun-ly unites a 
common-place indignity with a *«xlai 
right not common to all mankind.

But let ns hack to Sir William liar 
<*onrf. A* Squire of Mnlwood he is 
th" greatest personality in the New 
Forest. Here he ciiltivate* ruses a* Mr. 
rhamts-rlnin mMvato on-hid*. Seem 
"on the hHW<‘“«yin.vm,M| ^ |.,ggii,v,i »hnrt 
jacket, a ml seetty ls«w!er hat—he might 
be Farmer Wni-ael himself. In the win
ter. before his family grew to man’s 
estate., he would hold

Charade* In the Hall, 
fill himself the big chair of the squire, 
and rule tile revels. But. whllat he 
truculently eschewed politu* on. them» 
occa*ton*, he had no objection to |*>*e as 
Speaker at Mr Caustou’a postprandial 
trials for privilege "arising out of’ noma 
imint during dinner. The third Liberal 
whip is very fontl of linking an enter* 
tnlnmcnt of thi* kind to his |s»litical 
dlmicr-imrtle*. As u utility Speaker 
‘Tjletorieua" Is just splcn«Ji«l.

Kir Walter Foster may In- dln-ctly 
nuM'tleaed a* the author of the epigram. 
"‘I should like Hummrt more if lie IBmmI 
J«s- !«•*».“ But the sfH-ial rxlotioi.* be
tween the two front henchew rre of the
warmest. Sir William Harcourt and
V nhiimKerTafi. Thaïe, in/ sjifto «.f ntt j -Wr Vre’7fe*rihff "Vmt"

Mr. John Morley has a place which has 
been cxtomleil ev«Mi to a foregathering 
«>f the tw«i IJberal h-aders trader the roof-' 
tree of the chancellor of the vxeb««qtirr 
himself. Mag lit! -cut hatns’a are, of 
course, figure* of parti imentat* history.

Th.« fullov lug Ig the repprt of the 
San Francisco CttU Market for th«- week 
vettiug August, fpth. issip .! by J. W. 
Harrison, the and metal l-ryker:

"During the wtsyt then- have lav» two 
i rrivalfi of coal fpoiu British CtJumbia. 
«1.577 tons; two from Washington. ÛJIOM 
tons; ffite from Oregon. 4lM) to»*; one 
from Norfolk. Vij^ima. 1.1)00 tons; total, 
IULti- tuns. " Tliv abux*: lLt of artivaL 
will hwt np about «-«pial to one half of 
o~i atiUnI ooenitoiptiaiL-Jindcr ordinary 
«•immista uct1», w^lch of c«Mtrw^ i* now 
In-iug materially n-dn<ed on a<-«iuiit of 
htbnr tUstnrbaticçs. -Thera" lie now 18 
the narbor 13 co)| cargoeo—seven »t«-am- 
cn and *ht pniUj^s—the aggregato «if 
lln-sv will f«»»t npjiboitt 35,000 t«nis, The 
discharge thv*^ « argo*-»
layed by the scanty oi alert «lores, now 
on a strike.

“Our newspaper* are somewhat preina- 
litre hi arriving some of their «-ouclu- 
sions iu referenc^.lo a «vial fMinim-. The 
fai-torien using i-jiial a* a fiu-l are ntilix- 
ing a very small mount at pn-sent, for 
which an ample; provision hn* been ni 
ready Ktoghicr» on the Round a ml
in British t'oluinbia an- being withheld. 
s«ime of them w^h full «iirgoe» already 
on iHmrd. awaiting the flag I settlement 
with the labor league».

"The last n-|Hirt» from Australia and 
Great BritoIq report coal

This natiiraily 
* »t* <»•« «11 «I haw Ih'i-ii reaihwl. t i la« i 
w hen, coal fn-ight* are ouousl nfc alwmt 
W*. 6«L from Swansea. Wale*, ami! 11*. 
is’ from Anstnüia. N. K. W.. tlie na 
tarai Inference would lie that lH.ttbm 
rate* Hud «been rrm-hed. as a little lea* 
than the** figue.-* w-»i!«i Indme *hipa 
to «orne in ballast in preference t«» a< • 
rapthqr going ritw“ *”■

REKOrieGKK OF M A .WHUBIA.

The most |i«q»nlon* pro rie ce is that of 
i««Aung, which is iiem-trated by the 
branch- line rmuring from Harbin to 
P«rt Arthur. For a «HaLinfie of 400 
mile*, extending fr«an the Sungari river 
to New Chwaiig. the railroad passes 
through a level, well watered region, 
«h»n*l«‘y <Tow«ie<| with impulati«>n, and, as 
far as the eye cun *«*-. under the high
est state of cultivation. In our journey 
through It we scarcely found an acre 
that was not planted and OBreful 1 y freed 
fiom weed*.

The total popnlation of Manchuria :e 
variously eatittiated from 104XXXOÛO to 
28,000,000; but then- sin-ms little «huila 
that I*aotung alone ha* a population of 
a* ranch as 12,000,000, and that the 
total cannot be much less than 30,000.- 
000. These, however, are lurgt-ly Chfc- 
m-s«-. The Mam-hiis an- a fiuling rwet-. 
their sneers* iu arm* having, a* 1* often 
the case, led to tfttir ultimate decay; for 
evqr aince the ewtaliHshment ««f th«i Man- 
chu dynasty at Pekin, in 1044, they have 
la-en drawn In large number* to Pekin 
ami tv thg garrison* atationeil in nil thv 
primipal Chiue*«- towns. Here, living a 
comparatively idle life, and «li-pendiug 
kuiHy n|Mm la-nsioiis from the general 
gvxt-rnmeiit for theii siipiwwi, iHicj hoxe 
laa-ome enervated: while the <|uatity of 
thow h-ft tx-hrind in Manchuria has depre- 
ciated In «-harai-tiu*. The Chinese», ou tlu» 
other hand, have gradually invadeil Man
churia till they <*arry «hi nearly all of its 
I«nsimus, aud *wavtn in all the «-entre» 
of population. Gradually, they are bring
ing under cultivation the vast areas of 
fertile land which under the Manchus 
jwiff been devoted to pasture or left to 
ritii to waste.—Tlie Monthly Review of

Unreserved
AUCTION

-OF-

House and Lot
-ON-

Kingston Street. James Bay
Let *48, Block 42, Victoria City. 

Voder Instructions from the owner, Mr. 
Ashton Smith. I will aril the above pro
perty at my saleroom», 77, TP and HI Doug
las street, Victoria. B. G., FRIDAY. AUO- 
LUT 30th. at 2 p. m.

For further partlculare and order to 
view promise», apply to the auctioneer, 

 W. T. HARDAKER.

filKW ADVKHTISKWBNTfi.

WANTED—tkiliafiactiee, for fancy «Senart- 
ii"iit In large dry g«»sl» store: must uire 

•rlcnce. Apply by letter B««x on, I‘o*t

STRONG BOY WANTED. 
Soap Worka Apply B. C.

WANTED—By 1st September, y«Hing Eng- 
bah W1N1HUI a* lvm»«‘ keeper to geutU-inan 
with One child: a couifurtahlt p«-rnmi»nt 
Offl‘V t0 *”***** lfersou- *0. X.," Tin*-*

FN>R S ALE- Horn-, barnewe and ex press 
wagon. Apply Stables. 84 Placchard Kt

HEWING MACHINES—Do not qn.-im-l with 
your sewing mai-hlne. Send to 8. H. Hut
ton, US F«»rt stn et. and have It a«1ju*ted. 
or TH. 783. New Hlnger Mat htm-s arid on 
Ft P«h• n.ootb payments; old mariilne* 
taken In exifiicngn

l/ORT—Braee carriage huh; reward. Apply 
B. W. I'ey rae. Fern wood.

Tender* will be received #m behalf of the 
lyrtli «"«en:nl»*|<Hiers of the A-lmlriltv, 
until o«s»d of Monday. 2nd 8cpt«-mh<-r. IflUl, 
for wuriiatg for H. M. Naval HoepltaL 
l_>t«|iihimli ; <M*i f«»r the suply of ««.(tin* Hind 
«Jigging of grave* at the Naval Cemetery, 
r.»r one year rrrtahi from the tut October 
next. The. loWent or any tender u«>t ne« e»- 
rarlly nv<«epted.

Form* of tender ran be obtained on appll- 
«■ull«*n at this «,»<**.

iVndws to be cnd«-r*e«l and a«l<lre*»e<l to 
the Naval Htore Offii-er. Esquimau Yard.

ItoyaLNaval Yard, Kscuiltoalt, 
AHh August, It*II.

K. OF P. FUNERAL NOTICE.
OffifTr* and members of Victoria Iswlge 

fT «"«Hiedt'-d to aseemble nt the
«’asile Hall. «»n Hruml stn-et. at 1.45 p. m. 
sharp. Thursday. August Kind, f.ir the 
nurp«>ar of attending the funeral of our 
hil.- hnaher, A. K. Mouat. Members of 
bar West Ia«Ige No. 1 ami visiting broth 
er» are respectfully Invited.

K. W. HALL. t*. C. ^
E. I\ NATHAN. K. of R. A 8.

Figures Tell 
The

From January 1st to July let, 1001, the Importations into the 
United States of > j

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the mormon, quantity of 60,008 era. or 33,273 cmc 
more than that of any other bread, which is sufficient evidence 
of the popularity of thi. Justly celebrated < 'liimpagoe. .

ONLY TUB FIRST PRESSINGS of the beet grape* from 
the choicest vlneysrd. in the Ch»mp*gne District ere eeed by 
G. H. Ml,MM He GO., and owing to their greet .kill In the oom- 
poeltioe of thetr cuve» by combining qnelity, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, ho other Cham- 
pegne. no matter at what price, can excel their "Extra Dry."

NO WEDDING SUPPER, party or public function ie com
plete without the G. II. MU'M.M'S “Extra Dry," need at all Dou
ble Dinners and Banquet both in Europe and the United State*.

TO BE OBTAINED at all Hrat claaa Uotela, Club, and 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocer* who handle Wine here the G. H. MUMM’S; take 
no suhetitute, there la none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand caaea ffonr car
load*! just received direct from Reims, Frsnre Every bottle snd 
every caw guaranteed to be In perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria* B. C.

64RDEN PARTY AND 
____  SA1E OF WORK

-Jthe aaausl Party we* «if
Work. Ht. Paul » f bon-t, I.a.llw" Al«i. will 
be Jkgld fta-tha grtminU, Fmtorlt*
*tr«v< Victoria West, ou Wwlncinlfly after 
dooo and evening. 28th lust. Refraahmcnts 
will hf rarVed. AilmliwfoH. "5 cents; ehîïd- 
ren, i«> «-eut». <"e«-lllan will play
muslral *vh-«-tlcae«.

TFLEPIiONEtt. *83. IS.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK BROKE*».

•—Blalafi and llwewclel A|«at«__i
84 PORT ST.

rrnez QUOTATIONS.

DO YOU SHAVE ?
he best Razor*. Strops. Lather Bn*he». Stoap*. etc,, la the mar- 
'L^jrairantftL Pull instructive» given in stropping .a»d kraplag

B FOX’S
W» have the best Rasors,
kH. All fulto "
your raaor i

7ë GÔVE~*âMESIT

;’*’*i*.i*ï*ï*À*ï*ï*X4

Yç Tup BEST OF THE *p^t

fsoTvT™
Scotch Whisky.

W. A.*WARD
•el. Afteut. B.nk et Naatnal Bltg., Vlctorl., B. C.

WWBIWlfMB
(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 

Limited.)

... I‘r‘< tatb>n* rult-d on the Prod we Exchange t«>-lntluiav-a thut bottom

754* 70% 75^ 7H%

day;
Open. High. Low. Clora.

Wheat- 
H«-pl«»uilicr

September ... .... «1% 61% <H% 01%
Liverpool Wheat—

Beptemtwr.......... .%*. 6*vL .. .. S*. 6%d.
Pwcmtiw........... fftwt». ..... Sac «%*.

New York. Aug. 21. following quo-

Aiurrtran Hogar . .1**% IM% m% "llTV,
n. M. A HI. p. ... 1(«% l«7 ntrrik lftr.%
Peeple’e <»aa ..... 112% IIS 112 112%
1 ahai l'ac-lflv .... i«»b li»% w% 1*»
Atvldwwi „i, ... Wt 7*t% 78% 70%
Ati-hlwfu pfd. 117 07 ••% ur.%
Manhattan........... .118 11 NX 118 118%
R. It. T.................. 75% 7.VS. 74% 74%
V. 0. St«d ........... 42% 42X 42% 42%
Louis. A Nash. . .. 1<M HUM- 1<M% i<«;;
Southern Ihn-iflc . f-% IWX 57%
Sou there Railways 32% 88% «%
Watwsh pftl.......... 40% w
Missouri Pacific .. HM% 106% 106% Kti*,
Erie ....................... «t «>% 38% 18%
Am. Tiibsfw .... 1M86 1:14% 184% 134%
Am.il. VopiH-r .... 1115% 118% 115% 113%
C. R. I. A 1*......... 112 143% 142 142

Monvy loaning at 2% and 3 per cent.

TUB SHORT LIVKD YACHT.

rm
th«- regular price was high, hut on ae- 
«onut uf tlie advauciug snuine r. XV«-tier 
Bros, *

Over £20i),fii*i worth of diamond* are 
st..i. ii every year from Ui«- poeth African 
dlatnoufl mine*

AtuAhi-r instance of the rapid pawing 
of a racing yacht’s usefulness is that of 
the grand old Datottder, the 1805 cup 
ruerr. It cost fully S11*).IM*I to hoi Id 
her—not to run her; just to put her afloat 
eady for racing. Those who designril 

the yacht thought that a bronze hull 
with aluminum topside* wouM elide 
through the water with greater celerity 
than any other combination of metals 
that cotthl he devised for a hull, t They 
»«* informwl the syndicate that ordered 
her. But. they addt«l, aluminum and 
bronze make a poor oombinatiou, and $n 
course- of time the aluminum will rot 
where It joins the brosse, and Defender 
will be BkIcm. But what mattered 
that? She was to In- built to defend the 
rup- after she bad defended it she might 
rot or not as she ptotsed.—Lgwremv 
Perry In Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
.tv .Asewk. .......

MOU.IT—At ht* residence. No. fit North 
Psrk *tr#N-t. on the Ifith Inst,. Andrew 

- Bpenee Mouat. aged years, a.native 
<»r Httetlaml. Hcotlaud.

The funeral will take place mi Thurwlay. 
the 22n«l. from above - resMtwc, rervlcc 
enm men ring nt 2:31) p. nr. I ’

THE BUSY M OF TO-DAY

(SEPT. 2.)

Monster
Celebration

BiO Trades’ Procession
In the forenoon. In which the combined 
labor forces of Vaa<XMiver, Nanaimo amt 

g| ---- Liberal prise»
Ooeldn't accompllah half the Work without - -------------
U. aid of tbs many labnr aavlng àlectrtc i 'Ve pert
appllancva. If yon want yoor h.raw, atom : '
or building wired for ahvtilr lighting, i A" who P”l»ar to take pert In the 
burglar alarm, cell balle, trtephno* or aey l*”d- rciursird to notify c. W. V.lts.
electrical device, we wUl do It In the meet M*,'rvtary of »■■•*» commit lee. not later 
scientific meaner at a reaaoeable price. than ntKJ,k August 28, Iu order tbtlr places

may be assigned.

HE HUM ElEfllK til.. ID..
e GOVERNMENT STREET.

LOW RATES OF 
INSURANCE

-IN-

The London Mutual Fire In
surance Co.
Bktabliehed IMt).

(Hae 48,<*)0 I*olIdra In Force la Canada). 
.AUK) THE

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.
OIT RATES.

E. C. B. BA6SMAWE,
PHONE 6P7. St FORT RT.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get SHWARi'S Price»

psreksalag elwwbrre. Nothin bat drat-
daaa Mach aad warkaTaaaktg.

Cemr TOes aid BheUwi Sfr.

Baseball Match
NANAIMO V. VICTORIA.

And a Fall

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

During the afternoon at Caledonia Park.
In the evening a pobllc meeting will be 

held, at wbi«*h repreeentative labor men 
of the province will speak.

JOHN LOGO, l
Chairman Committee.

J. D. M'NIVEN, 
Secretary Committee.

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarters for everything you 
want.
‘-eefffied meets of an kinder  —- - r
Po*. Veal and Ham. and Chicken Plea 
Trtft lWtftf; Egg», ihfr *fl- k&W6 el 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. M. Beaty, Manager.
er AND 90 FORT 1TRBB3T. 6 1


